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Search for Eastern 
Tourists Slows Dead 
Count in Flood Area

B7 ALAN McELWAlN
LOS A N G ELES, March 8 (U.R)— The search fo r  eastern 

tourists lost in last week’s flood  becam e a probtem fo r  re
lie f  aRencies-.today. A uthorities feared  that the toll among 
the visitors m ight iiot.be known fo r  m onths; that bodies o f 
som e m ay have been washed into the ocean.

There were hundreds o f  inquiries from  anxious relatives 
o f  persons who had come to 
California on vacation. Some 
o f  these persons* w ere .lafe; 
som e were en route to their 
hom es, and some were m iss
ing.

Most of the permoncnt residents 
liad been accountcd for. and tnero 
y cre  only a few unidentified bodies 
am ong the 141 known <lead.

Tho destruction of two tourist 
camps In West Riverside, when a 
cloudburst sent the Santa Ana river 
on a  rampage and deluged the camps 
under 40 feet o f  water, and tho fact 
that many tourists were camping 
on the roadsides In their auto trail
ers, made the task of accounting for 
them more difficult. Registration 
records of tho two camps were lost, 
and after tho wnter.'; reccdcd, mud 
was piled almost to the tops of 
standing automobiles.

Few ToorlsU’ Bodie# fy in d .
A  few tourists' bodies were being 

found. That o f  Philip Evenson of 
Holland. Pipestone county, Minn., 
was recovered near We.'it RlverRlde.
Coroner B. P. White was checking 
a report that a sccond Minnesotan 
may have perished with him. Martin 
H ytjan, also o f  Holland, was return' 
tng east In Uie same car with Even^
MB, according to a message from 

Anderson o f  Ruthton, Minn.
They were believed to have been 
drowned while trying to escape from 
the car when the torrent struck.

"Names of the four Illinois tourists 
were placed on the missing list by 
the same means. Louis 0t«lsm U h of 
PUlmore, Calif., reported that his 
brothers, A. R. Stcelsmlth, wltli a 
wife and two children, had started 
out to drive home to Illinois last 
Wednesday. This was the day of the 
flood. Their route led through West 
Bi*er«14e, and-they JiaTr-rroftJeen 
he«rd fronl since, Coroner White 
f t u « d  Vtait were washed off Mission 
boohvard and drowned.

MOTHER W I S  
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—Margaret Thomsen, a woman of 
35 with an Immobile face, who

THREE ADMIT PART IN 
KILLING MAXIM GORKY

By KORMAN B. DEUEL
MOSCOW , M arch 8 (U.R)— "^vo leading physicians and the 

form er head o f  the secret police, for  years the m ost dreaded 
single m an in the Soviet Union, .swore today that they had 
killed M axim  Gorky, the foremo.st o f  Bolshevik writers, as 
part o f .a  p lot against the government, 

wiin an unmooue lace wno ^0^* Le^in, until recently head o f  the Kremlin
smothered her two babies because ho.Hpitfll; Dr. Iganti N. Kazakov, inventor o f  ti fam ous cure- 
her husband didn’t take her to the j all extract, and H enry Gri- 
movles. Joked wlUi the matron who|porievich Yagoda, supreme 
sat outside her cell tod a y , and ch ie f o f  secret police, were the 

witnesses. T hey a re ' among 
the 21 defendants in a  4^a. - , 
m atic m ass trial o f  opposi-j 
lionistH .

Tlic physicians accused Yagoda 
r ordering the *urder o f  Gorky,

Vlnclicslav Mcnzhlnsky, Ytgoda’a 
predecessor as secret police chief;
Valerian V. Kulblshev, chief o f  the 
slate planning commission, and

fe'

FoBod Few Bodle*
Sheriff Carl Rayburn has found 

bodies along the stream banks_ U..Lbelow, but he said that conditions 
were such that "lOO bodies could be 
hMden In the debris, so we will 

• March further." Ho feared that 
mar\y motorists were swept off tho 
h»9hway.

Hundreds of easterners wore in 
monntaln resorts, which are still 

(CoDlinnea «n rt|* I, Column S)

L E V I  PRESSES
NEIW ROCHELLE. N. Y., March 

B- (U.R)~Murr*y Leylno. pressed to- 
day for a ' chance to re-establish 
rontaot with the kidnapers o f  tils 12' 
ycar-old son. Peter, who vanished 11 
<layn ago while on hia way Iionie 
from school,

"'m ere is iiotlilntc new,” I.cvlnfl 
(old a representative of tho prcns 
)n llio llrsl of tlifl threc-B-day tcl 
rphniio conferenrcn t<Hlnv. When the 
reporter boiikIiI to (iiiohtlon him Jir 
rei)patc-il Ihr worch and broke off the 
(^otivernnlloM,

■nin pre.iB rt'l)i'<‘MMitiitlvr, well 
niinlnted wlUi I<evlnii iM'rnoiiiilly, nnltl 
lie "soundeil iihniit iinrniftl'’ to<luy. 
•mis nintranted willi iirrvloua Ini- 
))ie/>!i|(iiui o f llin ronfprttnce.i when 
l-ovliic’n volfo li)(tlcnt«'d iiii udviiiired 
t.Intn of aKltatlon. A powlblc ex 
jiliiniitiiin will Hint (lie attorney hiid 
ii-rivnhrd hlinni'lf wlUi nlpe|).

■riK- rnthi-i, wiio Inn »jo,oon 
Hiiin ii'nily. nn.iiir<'(l Ilin ulHluctorn 
itKi'In jTfttrrdny Ihiil lliry rould no- 
Kolliitn wlllioiit leur ot iK)llcfl Inlrr'

All (iumbliiiK in 
• liiittc Cloned on 

“ MyHtcry" Order
n u ri'K , M om . Mmrh II u ir i -  

All III IMittc, I'o-tioiiler
<)[ Hie iiulliin'n "iiiOAl wl<ln-t>tM-u 
I'My" title, reinitlned rtoont loitny 
m  nil rniireme^ refiiuil to tiny 
whut win lirhinil tii<i niulilxn iiiovr.

(Iiiiiirn were iirix'i'edlng iii> li.iiiul 
’ vcr.lrniiiy will'll nhei'III’d fliri) idlii 

ii]irliilorn In ll|). wnn
liilri'lrd whni Mlieillt M rry Weir 
(Inilril liny kuDwleilue nr (he oloa- 
liiKn ’lVi> «|)rrntoin mild tliey liiiil 
l.i'rii iinlcii'il tihiil l)y nlieiUf'n iiini, 
»ii<l «>ie <lr|iiity nlievlff said he liatl 
iK'iril iiiKler ordefH Inmi Weir.

Wi'li', luiwevi i. liifililed "rilDii't 
Miiiw you’tn tiilkliiK iiIxidI," 
mill liii>iiileil llin it|MiiIii “ Inliy

All niiil|niienl, mniiillmi', wiin 
III"' "loieil nwiiy till- uho 

wlini Hie liuublo wiin netlled. <>|i- 
ernlorn liKlknteii lliey would Im 
.)|>i'ii III ''iwci werkfl or ho"

i;vi-n l'''i’ "  vnmrs were dark, 
mill liiiiiil>''<l'* of wnineu areiU' 
If  iiird III h|>rndhiH tlin itny over the 
Imsriift w i'*  1'ni'ed nwny with no 
('oininent.

ARTHUR B. LANGLIE

langI i e f m e d
NSEAniERACE

SEATTLE, Wash., March 8 (UJ»)— 
'n ie  city elected a new mayor today 
to succeed John.P . Dore, who was 
known throughout tho’‘ conHtry At 
tho/'Iabor mayor,’* and whoso close 
ally; Dave Beck, western organizer 
for the teamsters' union, became 
known as the "labor czar o f  the Pa
cific northwest."

Dore was beaten In tho primary. 
TJic -two  ̂candidates for hU offlcc 
were Arthur B. Langlle, 38, a  city 
councilman, and Lteut. Oov. Victor 
A. M. Meyers, a farmer Jau band 
leader and night club proprietor.

Both Langlle and Meyers promised 
j  •‘bupiire.w violence, racketeering 

and Intimidation." If elected.
Langlle was a strong favorite. 

Oamblers offered four to one odds 
on his victory, or even money that 
he would win by 50,000 votes. A  vote 
of approximately 130,000 was pre
dicted.

It was a non-partisan elecUon, 
in which labor iMiiea predominated. 
Dore had the support of the team
sters Ip tho primary, but other 
unions of boUi tho committee for 
IndiiBtrlni organisation and th« 
American PVderatlon of Labor op- 
poncd him. Tlie two winning candl> 
dales described Uie primary results 
as "n popular revolt aKainst Dovo 
need’s labor dictatorship."

giggled over her own Jokes.
•'You shouldn't carry on so,”  said 

Mrs. Jacob Dreyer. the matron. 
"Think of your poor children."

•'I am thinking of them and I'm  
glad I  did It. Tliey're In heaven 
now.”

Mrs. Dreyer had sat outside Mrs, 
^ lom sen's ce ll' all night lest slie 
kill herself, but she 1̂11 be wlth- 
,drawn today because It secnjcd 
obvious that Mrs. Thomsen planned 
to live. She looked forward wlUi 
apparent eagerness to Bprfidlng the 
rest of her life In prison. She was 
In prison once, she said, and It woi 
the happiest period o f  her life.

Live In Two-Room House ’
Mrs. Thomsen, her husband. 

Harry, and their two children. Kath
leen, 3, and Harry, Jr., 5 months, 
lived In a two-room house 
Babylon, a rural section of Long 
Island. Yesterday morning Mrs. 
.Thomsen smothered first Kathleen, 
thsB:,4be-baby. wlUi her left hand 
and the-quUt of her l>cd.'Bhe had 
to use her left hand becausc her 
right has been paralyzed since 
Harry was born. When sl)e 
through, slie telephoned police.

"Send two policemen,”  she said. 
"Remember, two poHccmen—becausc 
there are two dead children.” - 

Mrs. Thomscu said she bad 
planned to  hang herself, but didn’t 
because she didn't know how to tie 
a slip knot.

Mental Case
When Mrs. Tliomscn was 19, 

police said, she sat In an automobile 
while a male companion held up 
storekeeper. For that, she served 
Jme in the New Bedford rifforma- 
tory for women. Police also said 
that they understood that when fihe 
was 13 slie was treated in a state 
Institution lor mental eases.

Mrs. Thonuen‘s husband
i b w .  a l*vM .. H a denied. 1-----------
itd roU tm U d his wife. Ife said he 

tried to take her to the movies oc- 
caslDiially, but couldn't afford to 
take her as often as she wanted to 
go. The Thomsens are very poor.

C I T y i O M E N  
i B I l L i

Maxim Pcslikov, Q orrys son, 
Threatened Then 

Tliey swore that Yagoda threat
ened them with his unlimited might 
If tJiey did not obey him.

Yagoda, denying that he ordered 
the killing o f  Menshinsky and 
Peshkov, admitted, however, that he 
did order the ■■llquldaUon” .o f  Gorky 
and Julblshev.

Prof. Levin was formally the wit- 
es.-!, but both Dr. Kazakov and Ya

goda were called to interpolate their 
comment Into the record as he tes
tified.

Ordered Son KlUed
Levin said Uiat Yagoda first order

ed him to .lUll Peshkov, aoriCT* aon, 
on the ground tliat Peshkov was a 
"worthless son who drlnka too 
mucli”  and was a bad Influepee on 
the father. Yagoda Justified this or
der. Levin said, by pointing otit that 
ho was responsible as poUoe thief

P L O i r a i E D
E O R K IW IIF

L E A D E R IN M
HAVANA, March 8 (U.R>-A plot to 

assassinate Ool. Pulgenclo Batista, 
chief o f  staff and “strong man" of 
Cuba, was disclosed today with the 
announcement that four men, alleged 
to have taken part In the plot, had 
been shot dead m a gui> fight with 
troops across Uie bay from Havana.

Civilians and army and navy men 
were implicated In the plot, it was 
Blleged. and sought first to kill 
Batista during his recent visit to 
Santiago at the other end o f  the 
Island. Army Intelligenco men learn
ed of the plot and frustrated it. it 
was asserted, and since then had 
been engaged In tracking down the 
plotters,

Intelligence men learned yesterday 
that four o f  the plotters were hiding 
In one of the Camarones caves on 
the ocean front not far from the 
Cabona fortress across the bay from 
Havana, it was said. Coast artillery
men were sent from the fortress, ai 
official announcement said, and 
there killed tho four— Domingo 
Leon, a navy petty officer, and Uiree

GRIGORIEVICH YAGODA

for Gorky's safety. But then. Levin 
ordered him to kill Oorky also.

Maxim Peshkov died, ostensibly of 
pneumonia. In 1934. Maxim Gorky 
(hU real name was Alexei Maxl- 
movltch Peshkov) died Jime 17,

filrlking at tlin promlsciioun din- 
trlbiilliiu (if hiiiulbllh, <io<titerH, Hnm- 
p in  iiiul ollirr like niutciini within 
the lily  III 'I'wlli Knll*, local iKillrn 
tlil.H utlfriioon Imd Ixien Instrunled 
by rollrn ConimlMloncr O. K. Ritchey 
to "ntrlfiily rnforrc" tho ordinance 
tiovi-iiiliikl MK'li pntctU'C.

Arllon on tho inntlrr wiut taken nt 
the rrKUlar nieetlng of tlie city coiin- 
rll Uht night after Mayor Lem A. 
Ohnpln announced ninnrrous com- 
liliilnl.-i linil iK-pii received by him 
coiirei'iiInK vloliitliin of tli(! nrdln- 

I M  It In rnrrled on tlin law books 
o f the city.

Thrown Around
'Hienn ciimpIalntA, llin niayor nnld 

nald, liuvii rcBulted utter bllln and 
ili)il«ers imvo t)ren Ihrown "every 
liliii-o tnit wherci they am BiipiHined 
t<> Ik-."

"1 iiKk tliut tlin police drimrlmenl 
1x1 liifiinii-lrd to iilck up all vliilntorn 
nt nnre." Ohnpln nnlil.

<;(iiiiiiiliw,liiiiiT Kllrhey nnlil iho 
ill ivn wimid t lit unco and "nil vl> 
oluliifii fnuiul'' will br iiresled.

Any iH-uDii vliilntlng iirovlslonn 
iiC tlio oMliiiiuirr, upon conviction 
nhitll Ih> fliK'il 111 iiiiy niim not rx- 
reeilliiK 1100. 'I'lio iiiw wan parjird 
111 1034.

llrrn it Ordlnanre
nillowInK U tlin section of (lie 

oiillnuiu'o iniiiiilwr D3n) which deiiln 
wIMi tu^nilbllln, dodgern and tlkn
niHllei:

" I'lint (ill* Ihrowlng of any fnrin <il 
llllvI•ltl l̂rlg ninttrr, nueli an dodgern, 
Iiiindlilllii, clrculiirn, sonipIrA or like 
Iimtler, on any lawn, sidewalk, psrk-  ̂
irtir, street, alley, or In any vehicle 
wllliin llio I'lty <it 'I'wlli i< )̂ig 
nlrlrtly prohibited. All siirh ndver- 
UfiInK laaUrr must bo plated liwldn 
U>n *crc-en or hrtmedlatety under llie 
diKir, nr In any rw p tarlo  for Uie re- 
reiving of such advertising."

L.
G R O U N D I E A K
Plan; were completed here this a f

ternoon for a "pep rally"and ground
breaking ceremony which will be 
held at the L. D. 8 . tabernacle hero 
this evening In connection with tho 
construction of a new t33,000 second 
ward t)Ulldlng whlcii starts tlils week.

The program nt tho tabernacle 
will start at 7:30 p. m. with cere
monies at Uin Alt« follow. Speakers 
during Uio meeting at the tatKrnacle 
will be J. K. Allred, of tho stake 
presidency and Claude Brown, bish
op of Iho second ward. Tlioso In 
cIinrKn at tho site of Uie building 
will 1« 11, II, Htokes, first councillor 
and Ito.is G. Wnrd, second councillor.

At the talx-rnacle tho proKntm 
will Include nUetches of church work 
III 'I'wlli 1-')iIIh and oUier toplc.i. At 
Uiiy_Hrounds llio ceremonies will be 
l>fl na|[e<l around A huge bonfire 
which will 1)0 Btnrted by N ' torch 
of bulIdInK" lighted at the tulKir- 
niiclr, 'Ilir torch will Iw curried a 
given (lUtuiice toward Uie site or the 
nnw bulldliiB by each orgunlrjitlon 
within (he chuiTli,

'riin ni'w liullding will bo of whlto 
brlrk (oiintriirtlou with the nutin 
cliiipi'l line ntory high. Another m-c- 
tion ot Hip biilldlng, iiounlng Hio 
clsM riK.iiii>, will be two stories, It 
will covcr iiinsl of tho site Which la 
locHlril ut III" oori'-er of l<'oiirlh 
luio mill Kiiurlh street north.

Suspension of Famed 
Brokerage Firm Hits 
Wall Street Traders

,  NfiJV Y O R K , March 8 (UfflL^The firm  o f  RichSrd WHItT 
ney ft  C o., long regarded as one o f  tho m ost influential 
broket'age houses in W all street, w as suspended from  the 
N ew  Y ork  Stock Exchange today f o r  insolvency.

T he exchange simultaneously announced that it was
vestigating evidence that the 
firm  had engaged in “ con
duct apparently contrary to 
ju st  and equitable principles 
o f  trade.”

The Wew Vork state attnmey gen- 
erai’s office nt once began a separ
ate InvestlgaUon.

Richard Whitney, the partner 
from which tiio firm look Its name, 
was president o f the New York stock 
exeliange for flvo years and bore 
much o f  Uie work of guiding It 
Uirough Uio crlsL<i that followed the 
market crosli o f  October, 1030.

1 Aceoi

r n c i i  SEAMEN 
O m iN B A n L E

IM'IHl’HlNAN, I'^Riico, March 
(IJ.(’) Two rn'iicli navy heamea w«..„ 
woumlnl lodiiy In an exchange of 
Urn V.IIII iin iinldentlfled apanisli 
wiui,lil|> III I’ lench waters.

Thf I'Kiuli desUoyer, La Pour- 
hiilviuitr, ^lnIloned at I’ort Vendrrs 
on liir Mio''! >>*■ tbn K;>nnlsh fron- 
tliT. Miroiiiit<-red the Hpanlsli ship 
In Io(i liinlilc iteiirh lerritorlitl wai
n s  niicii'. "I'tr eKcliniiged und Uie 
(wi> I 'lni.li M-niiieii wiiinidcd. lliey  
wn<- hiki'ii III a liiinpltal at I>ort 
V«'iicli<”i^No reixirt wbs reeelvattTm 
thi' rtlrll I't I'Vnirh shots on
Upixiil-.il f'hlp

Kivr 111.... . nnlloniillnt airplanes
ilrciiijwil '-'1* Imiiilin early today oii 
I'iiiIIkiii. ii'io^" 'ho frontier, 'llio 
rhiff ili'Mi'iKf’  wsn dona to the rall- 
rdiiil ^l»l I'xi-

Club I’adlocked
noUlK, Miirch B ium _'nie'H ol»e 

clyli « i i ' iimll'K'ked lodsy by orders 
or ,tm1ii" K, Winstead o f  Ada 
coimlY ill"tilct court,

K wi>» iillrKed llin clul/'solil llfiimr 
111 vlolnllnn of state law.

illC llA RU  WHITNEY

I^rshinK ContinucH 
In “ P̂ air Condition”

TUCBON, AriK, March H lUP) • - 
Gen. Jotin I’ ershlng, coiiiniiiiul'T 
o f  tho AmerU'iin KK]>edltloniiry Kor- 

durltiK the World wiir, cmi- 
linued in •'/ulr condltlcm" toclny, liln 
phynlrlniiii nnnounred,

Ttin geiiend. suffering from a kid* 
ney nllnieiil. o«npllctiled by henil 
trouble, ''nellher gained m>i- lo.it 
ground'' iin nfririnl bullellii imlil.

Tlie Whitney firm wns known at 
times In tho pant to have handled 
brokerage trannacUoiis for J, P. Mor
gan and company. Whether it had 
acted for Morgnn In rccent years 
was not known.

News o f  tho Insolvency Aiiocked tlie 
financial cuniintiiilty, particularly 
because o f  tlm firju’fl long reinita- 
tlon as one of the iiio.it Influcntlnl In 
Wall street. Tlie trend of the market 
wns not affi'cled, however, \

TIio New York Cuili exchangi 
shortly nfterwiird hIm> Riinniinced 

uf the fli
Heashif Marrli 17 

Tlie stock exchiiiiKi' m-1 Mnrch 17 
for a hearlnK on lln rlmiK>'-'i renuid- 
Ing Ihn firm ’ll cniuliirt. It iipvt v 
long-standing prrccclrnl by nn- 
nounclng tho ehiuK'’'' It I't  lo hold
ing o f  the heiirhitt.

'17>e federal nccurllli'i niid ex
change commLiMon iiImi Iii-kiiii i . 
"private”  Invefltlgntlon Ki deteniilne 
whether federal liiwa were Involved 
la Iho situation.

civilians. One of the cWiUans v u '  
Raul Magadop: the others were 
named Bermudez and Santos. Julio 
Machado Villa, a sergeant o f  the 
attacking detachment, was seriously 
wounded.

Col. Batista InUmated that he ex
pected to make a statement on the 
plot, possibly today. TTie Incident 
was the first serious one o f  tlie Bori 
In Cuba since 1935, when Dr. A n
tonio Oulteras, a radical leader, 
was killed in a fight In M ataus 
province.

Amendment Sent 
Down to Defeat 
By 85-48 Count

Solon Asks Resignation of 
All Three TVA Directors
W ASHINGTON, M arch 8 (U.®— The house today refus-» 

ed to re.store salary publicity provisions to  th e  tax  bill 
which President R oosevelt specifically endorsed. T h e vote 
was 85 to 48 and was tho first o f  a series o f  m a jor  Issues 
presented in the administration’s tax  revision bill.

The vote rejected an amendment proposed b y  Rep. Ger» 
aid Boileau, P ., W is., w hich  
would have re-inserted  in the 
tax bill a  clause provid in g fo r  
disclosure o f  salaries in ex 
cess o f  $15,000 a  year. The 
clause fo r  such publication 
was eliminated in com m ittee. 
President Roosevelt had said 
in a press conference last 
week that the publicity fea t- 
ure should b e  retained as a  
matter >of public ‘ ‘m orals.”

The TWmetsee V»U#y tuthw ltr 
controreii; t a i  debate la  the hou n  
over the bUU^ doDar naral -
■ion measure were the other chief 
Bubjecta o f  conffre«loiua MUvlUta. 
A dosen committeea, bow erw , w en  
In acUon, preparing naw nmiMcaU 
for the 6 "

icc  A llow f 
10 Per Cent 
Rate G ain

S IO iP U IS E N D  
O W H B N T

BRIDOEPORT. Calif., March 8 
QJJD—F o m t Eanger Al Crocker 
rep«|lt4 H>d»y m e lv ed  m

.ma tjvm »  rM dw f>eK  
water. Ner.. whs had neUeei • 
spot OQ PatUrmoo BMmtaln. M  
mUea north oT Bridgeport, that 
might fam ish a clue to disappear
ance o f  the TWA airliner carry
ing nine persons.

W ASHINGTON, M arch 8 
(U,R)— The interstate com' 
merce commission t o d a y  
authorized the nation’s  rail< 
- „ i s  to increase freight 
rates 10 per cent, adding m il
lions to their annual revenue.

The 10 per cent, designed 
lo  bolster the carriers’  sa g 
ging revenues, represented 
two-thirds o f  the increase de
manded by the roads.

Exempted from  the in* 
crease were products o f  agri
culture other than tropical 
fru its, bituminous coal, llg* 
nite coke and iron ore.

The ICC granted an in 
crease o f  10 cents per ton on 
anthracite coal and .granted a 
S  p u  cent increase on  lumber, 
shingles and lathes and cot^ 
tonsced oil and vegetable o ll£  

The commlssioiL ruled the 
increased rates 
effectire  m  Act I w  
days noticv (o  the com m lM on 
and to th^ general public.

FRESNO. Cftllf., March B.W J!)- 
A^ilountaln snowstorm today delay
ed the search for the TransconUif- 
ental and Western Airways liner 
that was lost last Tuesday night on 
a night fron>/^an Francisco to Los 
Angeles,

Airplanes were gromided and 
ground searching parlies were driven 
to shelter when a blizzard struck 
the Sierra Nevada mountains, 
miles east o f  here, where the search 
was centered,

TJiero were nine persons aboord 
tlie plnne, and the likelihood Uiat 
they were still safe and awaiting 
resciin was remote. Natives in tho 
vicinity of Bass lake. In the moun- 
tains, rejwrted hearing the plane a 
few minutes after Pilot John Graves 
made his last report by rndiD, Tliat 
wns at 0:28 p, m.. March 1,

'1'. W. A. officials, who retnuiaed 
liero directing the search after nl- 
ferlng $1,000 reward for the finding 
o f  Uie plajie, today requested that 
an army bomlMr be sent from Mnrcli 
Held for searching the higher nlll- 
tildes of the mountitlns. Army of 
(lulain Mild that the plane would l>e 
brought here today if weather per
mitted.

HIUP hOMBEI)
IX3NDON, March fl lU.Rt-l.Inyd 

re|>nrted from Alicante toduy Mint 
the Brltbih tanker Maryad wns dniii* 
aged slightly by an aerial toriieilo 
at 10 p in, Hunday,

Jeaii Herslioll Celebrates 2% Y<;ar8 as Star
of Movies; Started in al $11> Weekly Salary

Br i-iit;nK K icK  v. o ih m a n
HOI,I,VWO()i), MiiKli H iill> 

W ith a bow lA tlir Cciiiinilmm'ii 
tailor whiMO skill ntnrli'il Iiliii <"i 
his career, Jean llrrBtiolt iltnlni'd 
a bow] of iKiloiinit nimp t<Kli>v nml 
began hin 3flth unlnt<Tru|>ted yrnr 
as a movie slur,

N<i.other nclor In thin liii liiil''iil 
town can rtulm any «ciiii|ihimMi' 
record. OMy <ilmrlln cimiitiii, 
Harold 140yd. Wnllnre lim y  luul 
Hllm aiimmervllle, o f nil Ihe reh-- 
hrltles who worked wllh him In 
the incredible iiollyw(x«l «>f HH;i. 
sUll BJirvlve, They nil wno nuli- 
Ject to Imig layofln nini lin llo ni'-' 
and downs.

I|ek-s>iolt aloiir iif (hr kiiIikv (if 
Arbiicklrs, Iteld.i. Noriiiniicb. I'm- 
niuns and the nllirrn whnf'f luilii'vi 
meant headlliirn two ilccudrM hhm, 
worked steadily <m. nii<miih 1iik»u 
and ilepressliiri nml wm lUul r 
to  make a total »> IK' |)<<'<'im'v 

Honored al l.unrhron 
In comnieniiiuUloii ol Iib 

years iMforn
Century Fo* sIiiiUks lu'ld a 
ti)eoii at whirh llin curly-hn 
twlnkly-eyed Itrinlioli wnn h 
lu e it. He frit rriilniiinAM'<1.

ItUJ-

JKAN HKKUIIOLT
(Tiicked a Joke almiit Ilie i>rR luiup 
willi tlio snuniiKr In It and pih- 
ihctrd that llin next coiirno would 
li« hum. When 11 liiMied out to he 
i»|iiah, iio was dellKhtrd.

At IiIh right wni> hln wife of 3t 
yi-nrs (tlielr miirrlt'd years muy

make another Hollywood rridiili, 
unit it his left, his son, Alliui. 
wIioM) mother used to punh lilni tii 
a tjaby buggy outside niuillo doorn 
so that his fatlier wKliln would 
see and be bravo enouih lo for 
work. Allan nnw Is a lu-wsiiiiper- 
man, covering llolIywoiKl for 11 
string o f  HcojidBhavlun piiix n.

Tailor Krspoiiiltiie 
III Hersholt's hand wnn n fit'' nf 

congratulatory telegrsmn nml < »>>• 
len, Oiiq was from hh tnllnr In 
Uopenhagea.

"He of all men In renixmsililr for 
my start In Hollywood," Himhiilt 
anid. ' W hen t cnnin over lirr« an 
an actor from Denmnik. I n><li> 
lo tho end of the strrrl m r llim 
lo Iho Incfl studlon nnu' niuiin 
Monica. Then 1 wnlked th>' i n l  
o f the way through Ihe nntid. It 
was hard going, >>r<'uuhn I wus 
dressed hJ a morning ronl niid 
strlpiwd trousers and tin annil tlo 
and patent leather shoes. I was 
trying to make a good lmi>res> 
Sion.

" f  asked to see Mr. Inre hut hn 
didn't see me a l all. All hn saw 
WHS my elotliBS. He hnd never 
(Conllnu««l oa Psgs t, L'eluma l>

F IV E P iC lfA lS  
REELECTED HERE

All principals of the five Twin Falls 
lfQt)lic schools have been reeletited 
for another year. It was announced 
here this afternoon by the board of 
school trustees.

Those reelected are;
H. D. Hechtner. high school,
Mrs. Vera O, O'Leary, Junior high 

school,
Mrs, Ethel Gray, Bickel,
Miss Beulah Way, Uncoln,
Mrs, Nora Frltcher, Washington.

* One-Year Contraets 
Announcement that tho fl 

scchool chiefs will again head their 
resx)ectlve units wos Issued today by 
tho bosrd following a special trui- 
ten meeUng lu t  night. Tlie prlncl- 
pals will reoefve one-year contracU 
as In the past.

Also talien lip at tlu> session was 
a vorlance on interproUtion of spec- 
iflcatlong concerning walls above the 
end of stairways on the second floor 
of the new Lincoln building. Herb 
Poynter, contractor who Is erecting 
the strocture, and Andrew McQuak- 
er, member of Uie firm of *rchi. 
tects handling tho labOpOOO school 
program, appeared before the board, 

100 Lockers in 
Beversl trustees Inspected the 

new Btecl lockers now Iwhig Install
ed In the high school building. Ap- 
iiroxlmotely 700 are now in place, 
although Uieso must still' be fafltened 
to itw walls. The lockers are of tho 
iiiiMt modern sloplng-top tyixi, and 
are placed on a wooden base built by 
(i. o ,  Taylor, superintendent ut 
buildings, and several asslitaals. 

Total numt>er o f  the new lockors 
will be 1,010. Comblnalloa Im'k.i 
have arrived and will br Inatiilled 
when Uio lockers are coin|ilnt«ly as- 
nemljled. Cost of tho.|orknrn, on whnt 
tho Ixisrd termed a higlilv ndvniitu* 

“  u-lujilve

DIreeton S o M ra l Asfced
Rep, Donald M cL un . B ,  N. J ,

Introduced a concurtrat ntoluU m  ___
to remove all ^hree dlrectora o t  iba 
TVA. PropoBEls to  IttTesUftte the 
three dbecitfs. Ohalrman A itbur E. 
M o t fu , n m d  E. UUentbal, aod 
Dr. Barcourt Morgan, are u n d in e  
In both houses. Sen. a e o n s  W . 
N ^  L. Neb., father ot the TVA. 
a ^  In the aenate and atMrtetf that 
Otaalnnan Arthur I K o iu i  « u - 
“ mored br the gm n -eyed  m ou ter  
of J M ou v ”  Then he attwked u m < 
date director!.

Chalnnto C M  VlnsOn, 
o( tho, houM nata l n (hU n  .eettttit-. * "  
tee. revtaled'toklhg i l l—  nOm  oom- 
adtteo thM  the M v a M e 4 « M t  en*
Tlsloaed la  tba big s i t y  HU wDUld .

asked the tuIm ixrimltti<w to  f i n  
the measure rtght-of-wax Ihurtday 
with u  houn o f  teaeral debate. 1110 
committee agreed to d o  ao, BarUer, 
Chairman Key Pittman. D „ Nev.. o f  
the senate forelcn reUtloaa oonmilt* 
tee had warned that naval expan* 
slon WM vlUi to pratebUon o f  the 
Panama canal, the keystone of 
American defense.

OMUd WhltUe SalariM
Preceding the vote on th« pub

licity tax amendment BoUeau arpwd 
for re-lnaertton o f  the provision.

'T  submit," the Wisconsin progres- 
stve said, *that if  wa eonttnua to 
give publicity to big oorporatlon 
salaries we will be able to whltUe 
down the salarlet o f  vice prealdenU’ 
who have nothing to do."

A teller's vote on the proposal 
showed It defeated by llB to 60. The 
house had voted last year to repeal 
the publicity feature but the bill 
was pigeon-holed in the senate.

While the house moved toward a 
showdown on the tax bUl the aenate 
finance committee announced that 
It would sUrt executlvo hearinp on 
the measure Monday, Open hearings 
will be held later. In advance of the 
first struggle over tho 30 per cent 
surtax on closely-held corporations, 
S|)CBker William B. BanUiead pre
dicted that tho ways and means 
committee recommendation for such 
a levy would bo upheld by the house.

NAVYPAIIADEIS
S E I F O I I H M

nOMK. March B (UH)-I>liiiui for a 
r«'vlew of miirfl than ;J00 Italian 
wanhl|» In limior of Adolf Hiller on 
llin aiHUoAchllig ntnto vUlt were nii- 
iKiunced tiKlay along wllh Ilrltlnh- 
llallsn friendihip negiitlatlonn which 
iN-giin lifter we«kn of csrcful prep- 
ariilloii.

H(*m nfler arruiigeineiitn hiiil iieen 
made for a tslk tonight Itelweeii 
Comit (liileaBd Clanii. foreign mln- 
iJiier, Slid I/irrt Perth, nrttlsh nmbss- 
midiir, preimrtory to formal negiitla- 
tliinn. It wns announce<l that on tlio 
m ciiMon of Hiller's vlR|t early In May 
ll»*re would be a gigantic dlnplsy of 
lliily’/i naval strength.

It wns Iwllevnl Miat resl nego- 
tlnltoiin lielween OlAim and l*erlh 
wnuld be itarted Wedneidsy,

t -

W M G E S
OOeiANSIDIS. Calif,. March S (U,R>— 

{><ill{-e liere were notified that an 
nlriilaiis plunged InU) tile Pacific 
ocean. In fiamns, about threta miles 
off Oceaiuldo shortly befor^ 11 a. 
ni., to<iny.

Culls were Aent lo tho nsval alr- 
Imofl at tisn Diego which said U 
would send two patrol bombers to 
the area to search for wreckage.

AIMEM MEADS YOUNO DKMOB 
llom K . March 6 lUm—mil Ames 

wan reelected president ot the Ada - 
County Yoiuig Democratlo club last 
night.

It was his third consecutlvo elec
tion t<) Ute post.

. S p r i i i g l i n i c  Is 
'I'ruduig Time! ■

Mrn, P. la cleaning hOUM . . . 
mid slio has unearthed a  lot . of 
old unuu^ arUolw that she no 
longer has need fori Wise Mrs. 
F.--ihn is disposing o f  iham 
through the olassUled aeoUoo of 
the I'lmes. B)ie knows It l i  hn 
InexiMnslve, quick way to sell or 
trade. Follow her example!

UHe; and R E A D  TH B
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BOISE. Ida^' M areh 8  (U.R) 
- .W it h  tw o o f  its  o fficia ls 
uAder indictm ent f o r  alleged* 
I7  false certification  o f  state 
TOQchers, the state depart* 
ment o f  public w orks today 
shifted responsibility fo r  ito 
financial andertalcings to  the 
o ffice  o f  A ttorney-G eneral 
J. W . Taylor.

In a  M tcr  wblch tndlc*tod the de- 
putm cot's ditenoliuiUvn b«I  t«  Ia« 
esr turtbcr risk by lic n lo i cUlmi 
npM  the lU lc  ter U chw «y «nd con* 

. stncUoB ftmdi, l r »  J. Iftylor, com* 
nlatoner, tm u m lttc^  more tbjut 
|ll,m ^wortb or Tonchen to tbe » t . 

for  approna
OommltlQner T k rlo r . Reminded 

tb»t the «ttorae7-Ken«nl-devlM  t  
manner w benby the department 
could Infonn It* offlcwa m  to the 
legtUty and oorrectneas o f  “ every 
.IndMdual item submitted to us for 
certmcatlon."

lU  VoBcbera 
' J. H. Stemmer, director o l the bu* 
retu o f  public roads; A. D. 6 (anley, 
construction engineer, and O. E. 
U cSdvey, former commlasloner, 
hare been Indicted by the grand 
Jury on the charge o f  false certltl- 
cation upon a  state voucher.

Taylor traiumltt«d 134 public 
works vouchers contsdolng 777 In* 
dividual Items Involving to
the attaney general, with the re* 
ouest:

"W ill you please outline a proced
ure w h ^ b y  we may inform our* 
aelra  as to the legaUty and correct- 
nesi of every Individual Item sub
mitted' to us for  certification.’*

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

CenclBde VWt 
Mrs. Anna Johnston and Miss 

GeorgU McMaster. who spent sev
eral days here, hare retximed td 
Boise.

100,000 Smackers!

Betoma to Utah
Joe Miller, who spent the week

end with friends here, has returned 
to hla home In Salt U k e Clly.

Tire, Elm Taken
E. Z . White, 316 Itourth street, 

this afternoon Informed local police 
that a tire and rlm had been stolen 
from his machine.

U d m  tc  CMUIomiM 
Marlon Hammons left today for 

California to make his future home. 
He had been a resident of Twin 
Falls for the past 38 years.

Ledge la Meet 
Mooee lodge will meet today at 

8 p. ffl. at the office o( Dr. Hoyd 
Ham. Officers re<iuest that all mem
bers attend.

(Froa Page Oni)
.Isolkted except tv '.a irp lan e  and 
dangerous pack train trails.

In one o f  these resorU. Big Tu- 
Junga canyon. Mrs. Ohanna Aasen, 
«9, and Mrs. Agda Phillips. 40, both 
o f Excelsior, Minn., were reported 
missing.'The cabin in which they 
were staying was swept away. Nine 
others were drowned In the canyon.

New Rain*
New ralna impeded rehablllUtlon 

work on the lowlands and rescae 
crews tolled 6ver debris-blocked 
mountain passes to reach the hun
dreds of persons trapped In high 
canyons. The rain was almost a 
cloudburst In Pasadena last night, 
and was accompanied by hall and 
lightning. The fall at Los Angeles 
waa J  inch. The weather bureau re
ported that only light showers may 
be expected over the danger areas, 
however, and no new menace will 
result.

In the Sierra -Madre and San

Attends Sessions
Carl N. Anderson had left for 

w^ere lie  will attend
aesslons of a Coca Cola convention. 
On his return he expecta to visit 
relative* In Rockford. HI

Back to Nampa
Miss Annabelle Oee, nurse 

Mercy hospital, Nampa, haa return
ed there following the week-end 
spent here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . O. Oee.

Instnictor Injured 
MIm  Ruth Darling, instructor at 

Washington school, is recovering 
from a fractured leg which she re
ceived at Sun VaUey over the week
end.

B018B, Ida.. U arch  8 (On-^Oteph 
B . attnuBO'. f or  aerea yeara director 

- « ( -  ttw -aU te-lilgtum (. dap*rtn«Dt, 
- y, atobd aeeused by the Ada 

itar grand Juijr o f  ma|clng a false 
_  J lca to  aa  a. aU t« vouchei 

B e w u  indicted late yeate 
telBftag to  fire  the toU l o f  

- dala accused ot.crimea against Use 
•tato. stemmer poatAd' tliOOO bond 

•a a d ira **H flw ly .
M cK ctim .-lom er.ccm m ia 

■iomr ot publlo worka. was indictec 
Jotetty v ltti Btemnfer, MeKelrey, 
a l m d f  ipataf tndietnenU on a  aim- 

-U a T a ia rfe , potted- UfiOtt bond 
agalngt tba M oood Indictment.

NeltU r o f  the men wUl be ar- 
raignad until all defeodanta named

“5
Jndleti------------------- ------------------

• A. XX Stanley, eonatruetlon and 
awtcilals englnoer, on highway de* 
partOMBi ehaigM.' /

■ 6 i i# . 'i lh i? jK e t o a a C ^ o w e r e r . 
Ig cttn s e c r e t , ^  because the de- 
teodant la named JointlT with either 
IM K d n y  a t  Stanley, details o f  the 

, ehargii taTolTlng thoH fiyili c ff l-  
' eiala oanaot be revealed.^

fubjact o f  the secret indict- 
. BMBt la bellartd to be out o f  the 
itota and « b « a  arraited wUl face 

'  aitradltlon.
. lim J. Taylor, comqiUsloner of pub' 
Ue works, and T ooy  Phelan, farmer 
olUet clerk o f  the tU U  penltenU- 
avy, both tn ^ ta d  on chargee of 
‘ Bbanlement and misuse o f  publlo
fund^ wU appear tomorrow In 
trlet court for  cempletlon of

Driver Fined 
Fay Oox. MurUugh, charged with 

operating a trailer without lights, 
was fined U  before JusUce of the 
Peace Ouy T. awope yeeterdty after
noon.

At the Heepltal 
Patient admitted to the hospital 

w u  Mra. L. R. Hubbard, Twin Palls. 
Thoee dismissed were Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell and son. Twin P^Us; R. 
B. RandeU, Kimberly; Salva SUtny, 
Hansen.

Bleycle Stolen

______________ returned by the grand
-  jtB T-bare been arm ted .

TbB gtand'Jurjr Is known to have 
Indicted Stannur, MeKelvey, and

^  Luke, 8SI Blue Lakes boule
vard, .this afternoon had reported 
to poUce th e ft 'o f his bicycle, -nie 
wheel, stolen late yesterday after
noon, is an Irer Johnson painted 
black and white.

UM T AVnnUURCBk ' .
Ambroee Evans, Twin Palls.'Ind 

Jaek Roper. Burley, will represent 
the Cnfrerslty o f  Idaho on Saturday 
at the College o f Puget Sound, Taco
m a,-the f ln t  time, the university 
ha* entered the annual Junior col
lege debate tournament.

To S tu  Vaney .
Martin Arrouge and Wayne Poul- 

sen o f  Reno. Nev.. and Halvor Nikkle- 
son and Dr. Prank Howard of Au
burn. Calif., representing the Call- 
fom ia Ski association, p a s s e d  
through here this afternoon en 
route to. Sun VaUey where they will 
compete in the intemaUonal Ski

a favortte t«plo o f  ccnverutlon with 
b ln  ainoe oonvening o f  the grand

He profesaed amusement at the 
charge named In the warrant issued 
for hla arrest.
. <The allegation of making a false 
eetrlficate on a stete voucher means 
that the officer is accused o f  fraudu
lently attaitlng that a sUte voucher 

- • -whleh he has eigned represente a 
lawful claim against the state.

Btaom er said. “ I sign thousands of 
Youchera every month and each 
voucher has been algned by two 
peraons before It reaches my hands. 
The vouchera represent claims for 
things from nails to  aoap, and it 
1 were to make Journeys to person
ally Inspect the aource o f each claim. 
I  would be on the rOad every day."

Adalto PooMblAty
'*lt is quite possible that I have 

algned several false vouchers, pre
pared by some one o f  the 1,000 sub- 
ordinatea in this department." he 
laid.

Btanuner's indictment waa believed 
to have climaxed the grand Jury'i 

: inreetlgatlon o f  the highway ds< 
partment. The director's conduct of 
the department ha« been the sub- 
Jeot of quesUoo and criticism for 

. .  raera than a year.
' ZnvesUgation o f  the dei 
was the baslo reason for calling the 
grand Jury. Attomey-OeneraJ J. W. 
Taylor, by whose order Btemmer's 
pay was’stopped In March. 1997, was 
responsible for calling the grand

was believed that JndlctmenU 
returned against hlghWay offldals 

. wew based upon findings in an audit 
o f  the department. The audit, coat- 

. Inc 138,000, waa aifthori»d by the 
laM lesslco o f  the atat« leguiature.

Attend Ceaferenee
J. W . McDoweU. Twin Falls; W il

liam Van Houten, Kimberly, and 
Harry W. Barry. Buht, will be among 
thoee attending the conference of 
farm 16an assoolaUons which wUl 
be held In Boise Wednesday and 
Thursday. Meeting with the group 
will be officials from the Federal 
Land bank In Bpokane.

Appointment of Mrs. D outhy 
DoUlng. Twin ralle. as aditDKStra. 
tor o f  the local portion of an Illinois 
man'a estate was asked In a petition 
filed in probate court today for 
Harvey W . AverItt, Decatur, III. The 
esUte U that of Joe T. AverItt, La. 
Orange. 111., who died Nov. 1, 1M«. 
I t  conslste of a ranch half Interest 
valued at 13.000. Step 
ford are attorneys li

H e B Y l l i E
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u abow 
L. risnd Richan;
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on foot, with packs on their backs, 
or on horscback, dodging fresh land
slides and fording creeks. The car
casses of drowned deer, coyotes, 
wlJdcatA snd'sm sller game floated 
past them.

Relief Expedition 
A relief expedition was set out 

from Upland with food for M men. 
women and children marooned j t  
what was left o f Camp Baldy. There 
the wreckage of 200 cabins was scat
tered In piles of debris 40 feet high. 
A woman was drowned and a man 
Is mlaslrig. ^ e  marooned people 
cannot be brought out for another 
two days. /

Airplane pilots risked their lives 
landing In cramped canyons'with 
supplies. Dan King, husband of 
Bemardlne King, noted avlatrix who 
holds the upside down flying record 
for women, has flown 1,350 milea the 
past few days, dropping 400 poi ' 
o f  food and medical Supplies.

Coast Qnard Plane Helps 
On one trip to Sand canyon near 

Newhall, Cal., a  downdraft whipped 
his plane to within 20 feet of the 
t£ee>tops. and only a sudden up
draft saved him.

Ueut. Walter WUllams. piloting a 
coast guard amphibian plane, was 
relieving hundreds of people.' T«-o 
naval pursuit planes accompany 
him. He lands the amphibian in 
lakes so small that the dangir of 
striking a log or other object is 
great. The navy ships are prepared 
to land beside him and save him.

On the stricken lowlands, recon
struction proceeded alongside the 
hunt for bodies. Approximately 35.- 
000 men were clearing away the mud 
and sUt' covering thousands of 
homes.' it  Is-expected to be weeks 
before all bodies are uncovered. Ap
proximately 60 persons sUU are mis
sing.

Tent City Erected 
At Anaheim, one of the hardest- 

hit communities, a tent city is be
ing erected for 600 refugees whose 
homes were swept away when the 
S a n u  Ana river broke lu  levee.

The river cut across the lowlands 
and roared through the Mexican 
hamlete of Atwood and U -J o l la . 
While a mass funeral was being held 
for 18 victims, plans were already 
underway for erecting a model Mex
ican community to replace the de
stroyed towns.

Melting, snows brought a possi
bility of new danger from the 
stream, flood control officials ad
mitted. The river had t>een kept 
back within the banks so far.

WclU Contaminated 
Six IrfcAnahelm's seven wells were 

cmtamlnaled. A group o f seven doc
tors signed^ statement urging that 
all water be boiled for at least 10 
minutes. They also recommended 
that all residents be Inoculated 
against typhoid. No cases had been 
reported, however.'

All oommunltJes clsmored 
government funds to. repair the 
damage. Los Angeles asked t>,- 
010,000 from the WPA as a starter.

Wins Again

That's a I10«.00« hog Mra. Sam
uel M. Van Bant. Jr.. b  giving 
her grinning hntband In the pic- 
tore above. Van Sant, SU-a-week 
Beaten eterk, heldf 1199,000 In hie 
band—• check for f ln t  prise In 
Old Geld cigarette's natkm-wlde 
contest.

1st Aid Classes 
Begin in Burley 

And at Acequia
First aid classes under the dlrec- 

Uon of Harold C. Moeller, Red Cross 
first aid Instructor on the adult ed
ucation program, have begun In 
Acequia and open today at 7:90 at 
Burley, It was announced today. 
The Instruction Is open to anyone 
over 16 and past the sophomore year 
In high school.

The subjects to be covered are 
, control o f sever(J>leedlng, standard 
technique of artificial respiration, 
treatment of wounds, poisons, In
juries due to heat and cold, all types 
o f  unconscloncsncss. b a n d a g i n g ,  
splinting and proper transportaUon 
of the Injured.

Only cost,to  the student Is the 
Red Cross'text'book whlclL.Aay be 
purchased ' from the Instructor. 
After the courses  ̂ are completed It 
Is expected that the Coiutock Mer
cantile company at Acequia will be 
established as a highway first aid 
station.

The schedule of classes Is: Ace- 
quia, March 9. II. 18. 17, 31, 33, 2S, 
29, 31; Burley. March 9. 10, 14, 10, 
18, 33. 24. 38, SO and April 1. Both 
series are held In the high school 
buUdlngs.

(rtom Pas* ‘Ooa)
seen> such a rig as that In Holy- 
wood and he hired me at t l6  a 
week. A couple of weeks later I 
was playing cowboy and Indian. 
I'd be a cowboy, taking potshots 
at the Indiana. Tlicn I'd quickly 
cliaiigc my clothes and be an In
dian. In one scene I was wounded 
and I did such a fine Job of 
groveling in the dust that they 
gave me a raise. My new salary 
uins $18 a week."

With prosperity at hand, he 
KPiit to Montreal lor Miss Via An- 
drrson. the girl hc^loyed, and mar
ried ficr here. For several J'ears 
hp played vlllla'iis, comedians, In- 
cllnns, and whatnot for Ince. With 
iiL̂  salary at >40 a week and pro* 
Miicilon at a halt, he went to an- 
niiier studio to seek work^

"I went inside to ask for a Job," 
he ssid, "but 1 couldn't steel my
self to say the words. Then I 
noticed mother outside, wheeling 
Allan In his buggy. I got the Job.” 

Having played as leading man 
lor virtually every -studio here, 
Hersholt now' is a little 'grayer, a 
little plumper, and n. little .busier 
than ever before. He's working 
now In "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band." He goes Immediately inte 
"Censored” a n d^ ls  contract calls 
for continued work'for many years 
to come.

. Has Danish Bar 
He lives comfortably^ In his home 

in Beverly Hills. He has one of 
tlK finest libraries here and a 
Danish bar in.his cellar,/Where he 
serves schnapps to his friends. 
He’s found time to phllosophlxe 
on the advanUges o f  earning a 
steady living in Hollywo^.

•'It really is very simple," he 
said. "I get to work on time evtfy  
morning and I  presume that the 
director and producer know their' 
Jobs as well as I do mine. I don't 
try to tell them what to do and' 
when they tell me. listen. When 
night comes. I  go home and stay 
out of trouble and that's all there 
Is to It."

INDICTMENT OF STEMMER BRINGS STATE LIST UP TO FIVE
W  HIGHWAY 

H E A D E M i  
CHARGE BY lyRy

TOyRISlOEAlHIN EAH H E R W

Boaka Juilgment
Judgment for 91,000 plus Interest; 

and IllO .ll plus'tntereit for Uxes 
assertedly paid on Twin Falls prop
erty, is asked in a district court lult 
filed by Peter Pearson agaliut A. T, 
Near. Mrs. Dea Near, his wife, and 
several other defendanU. The case 
is based on a promissory note for 
| l ,(^  dated April is, 10)». e . M. 
Sweeley Is attorney for the plain- 
Uff.

S E I F O I i m i S
Ten cases were set for trUI by 

Judge J, W. Porter today as the civil 
calendar for the March term of 
district court. I'here are no criminal 
trials on the March docket eicept 
llqiinr accusations against o}>erators 
o f four clubs, and these charges 
await action by Judge 'r. Uailey 

The civil calendar:
Monday. March 14. 10 a. m .-V er- 

na B. Jonas vs. F. J. MIkesh. Follow
ing that cate wll be E. D. Van Dls- 
aell vs. O. O. Hell.

Wednesday, M arch'19-8hai)e 
John Meyers, Jr. To follow is Nell 
'8 . Crouter vs. Dave Detweller, 

Motiday, March 31~Karold ... 
Itam ir .vs. Harry Heller. Next is the 
o u t  appealed from probate court 
by O. n . Caudill vs. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Balnli. §r.

.W ednend^, Mareh 23-Com m er- 
olia X M i i  company vs.' Carl ray . 
ImmedUtfly after that matter l a  
Ihe cwa of L. M, Van Baten vs. 
Clyde -Edmlnster.

Mcmday, March 31-Maiide t o y -  
tham vs. Uteh OonstnicUon com - 
paiw, U s t  of tfle 10 oasoa eat today 
U that o f  ThIasMn Land company 
va. U iU  Uveetock company.

U S TH O iS P A ID  
EARLY RESIDENI

Final honor was psid to Tlioman 
Henry Burk, jiimieer nettler of this 
s^tlon , thh ponilng nt gravrildn 
rites held at tlin Filer cemetery. Rev. 
H. O. McCslllatrr, pastor o f  the 
M ethodist clmrrli, conducted the 
brief rites.

Interment wan inider the direction 
o f  the Twi:) Falls mortuary.

Mr. Burk died on Saturday.

Cinirch Schedules 
Visit <tf BiHli<)|:

Announcement woji mnde today o f  
the U}J( to } »  Jiiartfl Wnflnmlsy at 
7:>0 m. by Hl.'liop A M, Joltniion, 
Huntlngloit, Ind., iiewIy-ap|>olnted 
blahop of the rarllUi dhtrloi o f the 
United Brethren i luitch.

H e had served for a number nt 
yeara at blahop of th# central dis
trict before his ippointment and 
had dona extensive rvnniirllMtr wnrk.

Tlie aervlce tomorrnw, to wlilrh 
the publlo in invited l>y the j>a.ltor. 
Rev. L. Jack Fix, will kinn iJuliiOe 
special music.

D O O RS — n o o u s
A  2’8’  ̂X fi’H” glann iln<»r 

13.24
A  2*8" X fl’8” n-rrcmn piincl 

door— 12.24 
'lliasa are itol first quality doom 
huCwa do have dome strictli Ko. 
i  doora for Just a trifle mure.

Claed C. Pratt 
SaleB Company

ntlll asi Ihe K M d le (he Heeplial

Completion of the Five Points west 
sewer project was announced today 
by city officials and the 26 WPA 
workers who tlad been engaged in 
the work for the past two montlu 
have been transferred to the filter 
plant flush llQe project.

Shifting of the men from the 
sewer to the flush line project re. 
suite In more than 60 being employed 
On the latter work.

The sewer proJcct has been under 
construction for more th a »  a  year< 
a suspension stopping the work until 
congressional action coula be taken 
to get more funds.

W A T B U R L E Y
fAKENBYDEAIH

BURLEY. March 8 (SpeclaD - 
Della Jean Anderson. 18-montlu- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Anderson, died yesterday at 
B;3D p. m. at the family home froa> 
pneumonia.

I'entative arrangements have been

churcl) with Sidney Larson offlclst' 
Ing. The body reste at the Payne 
mortuary.

'Hie child Is survived by lirr par
ents, a brother, Robert, and Iirr 
grandparente, Mr. and Mrs. ii. 
Stafford, Burley,

What U wrong with our Yout^? 
The HIranger FaisM March 18, L. 
D. fi. Recraatlen Hall.—Adv.

PIPE LINE

Man Cites Cruel 
Acts by Family

Charging that his wife turned his 
four children anUgonistlc toward 
him. Frank A. Wilson. HollUter. had 
filed divorce suit on cruelty charges 
In district court today.

Wilson claimed that one son In
flicted physical violence'on him, and 
that his family drove him away from 
their home last Dec, 28, The Wil
sons wed Oct. 2. 1006 at Albion. Two 
sons and one daughter are marrlsd. 
and the youngest ten resides with 
the mother.

Stephan and Blandford are at- 
to.meys for the petitioner.

FATHER OF EIVE- 
EETS1-I4YEAI1S

Two men. one of them the father 
o f  five children, were sentenced to
day to one to 14 years In the Idaho 
state prison on charges of forgery. 
Both had pleaded guilty Monday.

The pair sentenced by Judge J. W. 
Porter waa E. E. Ekrut, 36, Buhl, the 
father and Ben Verbrycic, 30. Han
sen.

Ekrut admitted guilt In torginf a 
gl6 check drawn on A. it. Jagei(iuid 
presented to Westby's Comer-'Croc- 
ery and Service station. Buhl. Nov. 
34. Verbryck pleaded guilty to forg
ing a »35 check drawn on Hollan- 
beck Sales company and presented 
to U}e Woodlawn gasoline station 
here Jan. 6.

Services Held for 
Six^eeks Infant

‘ Brief rites were held yesterday 
afternoon for Shirley May Alt, siK- 
weeks-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
a .  N. Alt. Filer, at the family home 
by the Mennonlte psstor. Interment 
was In Filer cemetery b  ̂ the Drake 
mortuary.

'm e child died Sunday at the 
home and Is survived only by her 
parente.

HEAD ■niE TIMES WANT ADS.

m m a w m m
Loolc (ot ihc'MUM Gr*«a'IUv*r 
— It'i «a Mfuranc* o f  &n« tf«vor 
and compl«M Mtlifiictlon.
O lB glTM l • l itU U R g ; INC.;N. t,'.C,

1*1. Code No. . Q T . Cede No, U 1
M Froef. The a ln lgh l whIskiM te  |v»dwt a n  1 /M r  m 4 I 
menlhs or ■ « «  *M. tS% «lraigU  v k t^ ey , grata M «tra) eplrtls. 
15% •iralgkl whkker, 1 year and C mmiUu aid. 11% atnOght wklaey. 
• yean  aM. 0 *  n la  » t  aUU itwaa.

Don Lash, Indiana university's 
two-mile world record bolder, wlil 
make another winning dash June 
l l - b u t  thU lime to the altsr— 
when he marriee pretty Margaret 
Mendenhall, tep. above, ot Pen
dleton, Ind. The ceremony will be 
perfonned at Ihe Little Church 
Around Ihe Comer in New York 
City.

PARENTS BLAMED 
FOR CHILD C l l l i

With about 60 per cent of the 
petty thefte and car pllferlngs be
ing committed hy Juvenile offenders.

that moot o f  the children Involved 
come from liomes where parents 
have overlooked the Important task 
of character bulldlhg. Howard Gil
lette. chief o f  poUce. said here this 
afternoon.

Chief OiUetto was guest speaker 
this afternoon over the Parent- 
Teacher association, program broad
cast over KTTI at 4:15 p. m.

Speaking o f  the background and 
home environment of these boy and 
girl offenders.'the chief said:

Fall in Responsibility 
We find that these children come 

from homes where parents are en
gaged In a fight for existence, a 
battle against poverty so great that 
they have failed In their responsibil
ity to their children and have over
looked the importent task of char
acter building.

"I think by far the greatest cause 
of Juvenile delinquency Is the broken 
homes caused by Insincere marriages 
and divorces. Law enforcement 
knows that child offenders are in ho 
way to blame, but are (he victims of 
these great weaknesses of society. 
I am not trying to Justify crime, but 
to bring out some of the causes for 
it," Chief OUlette said.

The chief pointed out that when 
law enforcement comes into contact 
with the hardened criminal, a man 
who is embittered, without faith, 
honor or tolerance, “ we know that 
somewhere In this man's (lackground 
when he was a boy in thoee flrit 
12 years o f  his life when the founr 
datlon o f  his character was laid,-so
ciety let him down. Regardless of 
this, law enforcement must lay a 
heavy hand on this man for the pro
tection o f  that same society.'

Teachera ViUI
Because o f  the task placed before 

the school teachers, In instructing 
the youth o f  the nation, the chief 
o f police said he believed thfem to 
have the roost important task of any 
group of salaried workers.

"The roost imjJortant thing which 
police officer can gain Is the 

respect of the boys and girls of our 
community," Gillette said. "U w  en
forcement stands squarely behind 
any movement (such aa P.-T. A., 
Boy Scouts or girls' organizatlon.i) 
that will aid character building and 
the development of better men and 
women."

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Seen Today
Cltirenry tftretehlng necks to 

determine whether "htunan fly” 
would have touah time or not later 
this afternoon . . .  Youthful bicycl
ist getting wet as he speeds past 
street sprinkler truck . . . Sundry 
teachers hobbling and sun-bumed 
as result o f  skUng trip to Sun 
Valley . . . Basketball trophy on 
display in  drug store window . . . 
Signs of spring; Horseshoe tossers 
busy in vacant lot on Shoshone 
street . . . "Dinosaur" in window 
of Nordllng Parta company, made 
out of auto muffler, chain, reflec
tors and various other parts . . . 
Lady in variety store asking young 
woman clerk, "A je you married?"
. . ’. And two-ycar-old boy holding 
motlier'5 hand while he kicks 
bravely at the largest dog in town.

It l5 now anticipated tliat tlie 
new air regulations to be issued 
shortly by the Secretary of Com
merce will require the largest ter
minals to have minimum runways 
o f  4000 feet, or possibly 4500. instead 
of 3500 feet as heretofore.

Gas Gas All Time
l A .  Jif. nn«r W !  "Ota en mr itam. 

■cli «M  bkd I Gtuldn'l «at or •{••p. 
Oai 0*11 prtfMil OB mr h**rl. AdKrlka 
breuibt quick r»ll»r Now. t oat »• J

A D L E R I K A
ColweU'i Majeillo Pharmacy

Extra Special

H otTurk«y
D I N N E R

P L A T E

Grill Cafe

Shoe Repair Dept 

Tliese Low Prices

Today
and

Any S ize  
Shoe

Women's Leather or Composition

Heel L ifts .........19c
Men's Live Springy

Rubber Heels ,...29c
We carry a full line of

O’S U L L IV A N  PRODUCTS

Sears 
Roebuck 
and Co.

Scllinir F A L K ’S A genti

We Salnte
Nalional U&ed Car 

Exchange Week 
with

There’s Extra 
Value in R & G 

UHed Carfl 
Step Up to the 

V-8 Class
•31 V-n 1^ldor Bfidnn.

llPrttcr M\d Ilodlo , $330 
•37 V-8 Coupe, Avon

Blue Special ...........t m
38 V-B Tudor Bed«n $30/i 
3fl Chevrolet Coaclt ...1305 
M  V-B Deluxe Forrtor

Bertan ......................MSS
'3# V*0 Deluxe ■lUrtor 

Touring Bedan, Very
Low Mileage ...........i m

*30 V-B I'udor Sedan I30S 
'16 V-8 fordor U'our.

Bedan ......................
'30 V-a Deluxe Cmipe $IAO 
'34 V-8 Tudor Sedan »280 
'34 V-B Deluxe Fordor 

eedan .................. ...laBfl

Many others. All Makes, All Models, All Arc Safe 
Bargains, Honest Values

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer
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BCrPERT. March 8 (Special)—The 
regular quarterly conlcreiic? o f  the 
Minidoka 5tako of tho L. D. 8. 
church was heW In Rupert Satur
day and Sunday, with two out of 
state speakers present. They were 
Rudger Clawson, president of the 
Council o f the Twelve Apostles, and 
Elder Mark Austin, member of the 
general committee of the Church Se
curity program, both of Salt Lake 
City.

The gathering opened with .. 
Priesthood meeting in the first ward 
cliapel at 7:30 p, m. Saturday. A 
short musical program was given by 
ft quartet composed gf L. n . Hum
phries. Henry CatmuU. Herman 
Johnson and Harold Thompson and 
by one compoMd of George Gatmull. 
Jesse L. Roberts. Roy Humphries and 
Oran A. Whittaker.

The mnln address of the evening 
was given President Clawson. Other 
talks were given by Davis Green 
president of the Paul slake; John 
King o f  Heybum; LeRoy Blacker 
Clarence Edridge, Jesse L. Roberta 
and R . C. May. president of the 
Minidoka stake.

Reports Given
Sunday's session opened with a 

church security meeting In the first 
ward chapel at which general and 
local reports were given by Presi
dent R. C. May, Mae Jones and 
Oran A. Whittaker. Elder ,Mark 
Austin. Balt Lake, spoke on ward 
and quorum projects.

The first gcncr'al session was held 
In the Wilson theater at 10 a. m. 
with the following program: Group 
singing led by Zella Humphries; 
talks by Melvin Monchur. Arnold 
Howard Wilkins, Dr. Laron D. Hyde; 
report by Jesse L. Roberts,-president 
o f  the Minidoka stake mission, on 
the accomplishments of that organi
zation In the past six months; vocal 
solo, DcmnJd L' "

They Felt Full Fury of Floods

by Irene Madsen, and address by 
Elder Mark Austin ori "The Magnl- 
tudo of the Work of tho L. D. 8.

I Church;" an address by Rudger 
" Clawson on "Sftlvation—How Ob

tained and Wliat It M eans;" closing 
remarks and benediction by Presi
dent R. C. May.

Musical Program 
 ̂ The afternoon session, held In the 

Wilson theater and attended by over 
100 people began with a musical 
program furnished by students o f  
the Rupert and Heybum semlnarlps.

Elder Theron Borup of Emerson, 
Just returned from ;* two-year mis
sion In tho southern states, told of 
his experiences a n #  of conditions 
there. President Clawson spoke on 
•‘The Power and Glory of G od;" 
President R . C. May spoke on the 
necessity of the church members re
maining true and steadfast to the 
faith; providing their own necessi
ties, and remaining here In this lo 
cality. The closing remarks and bene
diction were spoken by Elder Mark 

,  Austin.
The confercncc closed with Uie 

Mutual meeting In the First ward 
chapel. Music for thl.s gathering 
was furnished by a girls’ chorus un- 
rier the direction of June Jones; the 

J Hoagland sisters and Miss Marjory 
I  Glarklnfon gave a vocal' trio and 

'  Mrs. L. Richards gave two musical 
readings. The addreiss of the evening 
was given by Adonis Nielson of Buc- 
lev. stake superintendent of Y. M.

1 the M. 1. A.

R y R A L S C W

mele«s. with tbe few_________  ____ ______ __________Mved from floods srat^red
about them. Ihl* North Hollywood couple face* the future with a *mlle. 
They typify the plight of an eitimated 20,000 left homeless In the wor^t 
flood* in the recent history of Southern California.

Farley Announces Revision in 
Newest Series Postage Stamps

WASHINGTON, March 8 (U.R>— 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley today announced Uie first com
plete revision slnco 1922-33 In reg
ular scries postage stamps. The new 
series will commemorate terms of 
tho presidents in chronological se
quence.

Farley made Uie announcement 
following a conference with Presi
dent Roosevelt, himself a philatel
ist.

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
still living. Is the only ex-presldent 
who will not be on tlie stomp ser
ies.

The portrai^jrof all deceased pres
idents will appear in the new series 
of 31 stamps which Includes the 
new 4.5 cents, 18 cents, 35 centi and 
10 cents denominations.

Issues Disconlinoed
Issues corrylng the American In

dian, the Golden Gate, Niagara 
fall.s, Sthlue of Liberty, buffalo, the 
Arlington and Lincoln memorials, 
U. 8. capltol and goddess of free
dom pictures will be dlKontlhued.

Benjamin Franklin, founder of 
t^c postal system. Is given top place 
on th».oxie-Malf cent stamp. George 
Washington follows on the one cent 
stam p;. Martha Washington,

Drilling at Wendell 
, Finds New Stream
WENDELL. March 8 (SpecInD— 

Drilling of the new 10-lnch well 
was completed Wedne.sdfty* when 
drillers struck a heavy stream 
water which repeate<IIy wa.shrd tlie 
grindings out of the hole at the 
depth of 207 feet.

The new well in SO feet les-s than 
the old welU but from all Indlca- 
tlDns the well will be sufllclent for 
the needs of the new and larger 
pump.i to be Initnlled soon. It Is re
port e<l,,.

BUHL
Mrs. 0.«-iir Hill was elected presi

dent of the Hl-Way kcnslnBton Fri
day at the meeting held at tht' home 
nf Mrs. Mewerly. Mrs. WilUard 
Cbfnrlhi.i was immeji vice president, 
and Mr.i. Canler î t the new serre- 
(nry-trensurer. Uaineh and contests 
were enjoyed with Mrs. Mary Mil
ner winning p̂ lM^
• 'Hie I.urernn aratiKe Inenibers 
Joyed a pinorlile |)arly after tlielr 
rPK'ilnr routine of bunlncsn Friday.,

The Willing Workers i-liil) met at 
the honte of Mrs, Walter Olsen 
'I'hiirsdoy with Mrs. Ceril Ulillds 
iKi.itesi. Mrs. Mel Oresky was 
liiiest.

Mr. ami Mrs, I’ enrI AIquInI enter
tained their bridge elub with a dln- 
jirr Friday; I’ llres were awarded to 
Mrs. .Innien tiliields, L. J. Johnson, 
I’ tirkrr Ilunyon and Mrs. Johnson,

Thn Uoiiblo M. bridge rliib met 
for a luncheon Friday with Mrs, 
o iln  Hmlfli. Oiiestfl wero Mrs, 
lilaudn Kaelln, Mrs. Fred Mari|il«rd- 
sen. Mrs. Ed l>itley of Boise, Mrs. 
(leoigo I.aynn and Mrs, Vernon 
Krost. Mrs. Marqtiardsen and Mrs. 
n « il  nordewlrk received ptlr.es.

Mrs. E. L. Ijindis eiitertnined the 
ilhuiiirork Kenslngtxiii Friday.

Mrs, Jack 'Ungoy onle(tBlneil witii 
a hiiK'heon Friday, honnring her 
mother, who left Haturday for her 
home In Halt Lake <Iity, Her mother, 
Mrs. B. A. Htanford. has l>een visiting 
iiere f<ir some lime. Drldgo followed 
tlin lunrlieoii. Mrs. J, O. Nanon and 
Mrs. ilanies (iannoii won prlu-s.

Mr. and Mrs K. I-. Cliaiilln nf Mag- 
ennnn entertiilned tlin meml>ers of 
llin IVrp Creek bridge rhd) Batur-’ 
diiy. llin'Ht. I'litrlik inotlf was rar- 
ilrcl out for tii(\'1:110 <llnner. Four 
Inliirn nf hridgn were at play with 
M'die awards going to Mrs. N. L. 
r.niftrn, Kinent Molandcr and Mrs. 
Moliindrr, Mr, I.arsen.

Mi.t. >1. 1*, Moui entertained 
«ri>u|> friends Friday at a hrldnl 
nhowrr and card party honoring 
Morrn< p Nelson, who will leave this 
week (<ir I<om Angolfs wharu slia will 
1)0 innirleil to lfeil>ert illess, foiiner- 
ly of lliilil 'I'hn hrldfl elect rerelved 
many gltln for her new home. M in
iature 111 Uie and grooms were used 
as rentnrj’ lei es for the quartet tables 
In the twii iiHinis. and a limch 
served at inldnlght.

only woman In the .stamp sorle.s. Is 
1 the 15 cent stamp.

Other Denominations 
The other denomlnation.s are 2 

ccnts, John Adams; 3 ccnt-s, Tliomna 
Jefferson; 4 cents, James Mudlson; 
4.5 cents, Jame.s Monroe; 5 ccnts, 
John Quincy Adams; 6 cenls, An
drew Jackson: 7 ccnts. Martin Van 
Buren; 8 cent.s, Wllllnm H. Harri
son; 0 ccnts, John T>Ier; 10 cents, 
James K. Polk; 11 cent.s,' Zachary 
Taylor: 12 cents. Millard Fillmore; 
13 ccnts, Franklin Pierce; U  ccnts, 
James Buchanan; 15 ccnts, Abra
ham Lincoln; 16 ccnts. Andrew 
Johnson; 17 cenU, Ulysses S.Grant; 
18 cents, Rutherford B. Hayes; 10 
ccnt£. James A. Garfield: 20 cents, 
Chester A. Arthur; 25 cents, Gro
ver Cleveland; 30 ccnts. Benjamin 
HarrUon; 35 cents. William McKin
ley; 40 cents. TJieodorc Roosevelt; 
50 ccnts, William Howard Taft; 51, 
Woodrow Wilson; « ,  Warren O. 
Harding; and $5, Calvin Coolldge.

Parley said that an announce 
ment would be made Inter as l< 
the designs for the stamp.s, and the 
dates and places of first sales.

DUHL. March 8 (Special) — Tho 
following names appear on Uie honor 
roll for Uio fourth sU weeks at tho 
Deep Creek school:

"A " honors. Jean Tilley, Lydia Ku- 
..•ra, peane Shelton, Howard Faux, 
Nelma Faux. Lois Von Llndem. De- 
Ktta Woodland. Nancy Calhoun. 
Anna Mac Pettljohn. Joan Calhoun, 
Norma Green, Gordon Howard. ••B" 
honors, Rnc Wright. Ella Dana, How
ard Edmons, Velmont Cox, Cameron 
Gault, Anlla Cox. Florence Koll- 
mcyer, Dick Shelton, Maxlno W#ch- 
trlc, Jackie Stephens. Jerline Croft. 
Mona Vonjbllidcm, Johnnie Severa, 
Barabara Llvlngeton. Ben Shelton, 
Orville Williams. Perfect attendance 
^llps to Anton Zagata, Jeane Tilley, 
Ella Dana, Dcrrlll Fransen, Bernice 
Brnndon, Lorraine Severa. Howard 
Edmons. Byrdene Fransen. Leonard 
Severn. Cameron Gault. Mae Corn
wall, Florence Kollmeycr. A U y Til
ley. • Maxine Wachtrle. Dwight 
Brandon. Jockle Stephens. Lerby 
Woodland, Harold Pettljohn, John- 
nlr Severa, DeEtta Woodland. Bar
bara Livingston, Ben Shelton, Joan 
C.illiou;i. Gordon Howard.'

Wlllowdale Honor*
Tlie Wlllowdole school teachers. 

Mr. and Mft. Fred Hertzog haie 
Riven the following honor roll re
port: Tlie high liohor roll: Lola Ford, 
elglith. Mattie Jean Rambo and Dor
is Reactor, bcventh, Betty Walifble; 
sixth. John Cothern; third. Ed No* 
viicrk nnd June and Jean King. llr^J, 

On the honor roll are: Blanche 
Niivncck and Eleanor Stelma. sixth; 
C;ul West. Ardlth Hafger and 
Gladys Ford, flftli; Harold Hach, 
loiirtli; Dorothy Chandler, third; 
Kenneth Hach nnd Leslie Alexander, 
.•-ocoiid. nnd Keith Brandon, first.

Superior School 
Tlir honor roll at tlie Superior 

.'.chool has been announced: “ A" 
honor.'!, to Juanita Jngeis and Kefen 
Cejkn, sixth. Dominga Corplon, 
elRhth. LouUe Hall and Vcmlta Ja- 
KoU, first.* "B " honors to Edmund 
Martens, James Tverdy. Marlon K o- 
desh. fiftli, Emma Cejka, Margaret 
Corplon, Melba Jagels, third, Ralph 
Hfthn, second. Connie Hanby. first. 
Tlio.sc who had perfect attendance 
were. Louise Hall, • Emma CeJka, 
Junnita Jagels nnd Dominga Cor
plon.

GRAIN CL?ANINO AND TREAT
ING. GLOBE SEED ANl> FEED 
CO.-AdT.

Steel Loses In Flood Battle -SONGSS E N K C H K  
A N N i N C H S

Annom ^m enU chosen by tho 
senior cTIB»wcre being exhibited to- 
lay on Uie high school bulletin
lonrd. “ ‘ o
.Embossed on a three fold book l» mittee are: Virginia Kerlln, XoKl

the front Is emblaroned with the 
Twin FalU high school shield in gold. 
One o f  the folds bn tho inside con
tains a small slot for Inserting the 
personal card and the back o f  tne 
folder Is an engraved etching o f  the 
high school.

Senlon thU week are w aiting t o  
songs for lua in c la n  day aetlTlUeih 
A coounittee met l u t  en n ln g  to  

tboae selected and tzy tb en  
put. Tho final cholco on  tbe p trod j 

group o f  parodlea to  be used will 
be ^ d e  In a senior c la u  Tn— 

Those working c

Richards, Jeanne Roblruon,'Betty 
Wegener, Paul W r i g h t ,  PaiU 
O'Leary, Ray Mills, A rt ’Pranti, 
Worden Mills and Art Tramner.

Northside Farmers 
Purchase New Seed

WENDELL, Mnrch 3 ( 8 p « ia l ) -  
Local farmers have p u r c h ^ d  the 
new Bannock oat seed from tho Ab
erdeen experiment sUUon at Aber
deen, it WM announced this week 
by C. L, Mink, county agent. Tho 
purchasers of Wendell are M. 'O . 
Dunham, John Spencer and O. L. 
Dudley.

Other farmers of tho county who 
have made purchases are H. A. Par
sons and Fred Bevlngton. Hager- 
man; Roy Mink, Earl France, Don 
Fredrickson. F. K. Rice, Ernest 
Fields, Gooding.

When an ordinary dry wash was transfonned Into a raging torrent of 
muddy waters, fed by 11 inches of rain in six days, steel and eoncrcia 
bridges failed to withsUnd the rush of raging water*. This Southern 
Taciflc bridge at Los Angeles was one of many washed  ̂away. Highway, 
rail and air traffic was paralyved and Los Angeles was' an isolated com
munity until floods receded.

n>AIIO WJNNER3 NAMED
MADISON, Wls., (Speclal)-The 

Holstein-Frlr.slnn association of 
Amprlca hs.s .selected Virginia Bem - 
Asconl of Boise, Ada coimty, as the

Idaho statfl champion 4-H Hol
stein club Bin. and Wayne Sutton of 
Midvale. Washington county, as tho 
Idaho state champion 4-H Holstein 
club boy for 1937.

NAMED TO UONOBARY
BURLEY, March 8 (Special) — 

Vic Sklles. son o f  Mrs. Fred Ora- 
hood. student at the University of 
Idaho has bcea . elected presldeat 
o f  Phi Eta Sigma, national acholas- 
tic organisation, according to  word 
received here. Members o f  the group 
are chosen from freahmen main
taining a 5.9 scholastic average.

N O T I C E
Members and Friends' 

L .D . 8.

Twin Falb 2nd Ward

You're invited to tho ground
breaking celcbratlon for new 
chapel. Program begina at 
7:30 P. M. tonight at Taber- 
node. Twin Falls.

Get at the Canie 
of Constipatioii!

You know that coastlpatlon often 
^ves you tftat dop^. sunken.

U you eat what most people da 
-things like bread, tneot and 
potatoes-the chances are all 
Uiat's the matter with you U VM 
don't ifet enough '‘tmUt" And 
“bulk" doesn't laean what you 
may think. It's a Miut of food 
that fsnX taUrelr dfcattwt, but 
leaves a soft, mats tn tbe 
IntMtlnea that aids eltmlnatlao.

Zf this is TOUT trouble, wbat yoa 
need U a ^  o f  erlsp. enmohy 
EeUogg** All-Bran tor h m k U K  
every & y . R  oontatau the •Dolk'* 
you nec<£ plus Nature’s tnteetinal 
tonlo vitamin B „  and tion.

All-Bran 1s made by Kellogt tn 
Battle Creek. Sold by every grocer.

Modem agricultural Implements 
ro used by those engaged in rice 

growing In the Murrumbldgeo or- 
rlRBlion area of New South Wafes, 
Australia.

with Ihc NEW ELECTRIC RANGES
*  Electric coo king heat li 

C L E A N  h «a t— •• clean as 

yo ur own d ish o i. Peta and 

pans S T A Y  C L E A N ,  and lo  
does the ito v e . T h e ro  ii  

nothing to craata soot, and 
spilled food w ip ta  o ff the 

enamel t u r f « e «  in  a HHy. 
Life  in the k itc h e n  Is more 
fu n , less d ru d g e ry , w ith  iho 
new electric rangea.

B e g i n  to

KEALty LIVÊ
W /TH  N E W  

E C E C T n / C  /  
C O O K E V V I  J

A n a * '

i L r — —
i;

ELEC TR ICITY  
IS CHEAP!

The >HX)MHAN1>RIV‘  HV"«li>R»»>u»« 
cabinet (yp«. Klertrio nnngr. r.inihln. 
ln» beauty with a lllily .

• N e w , ro o m ie r o v e n i; new, 
y  • M r-fo -c lM K  H n lth ; h a » t  

\  coh trola  aa a ccurat* as a sci- 
\  o n tlfic  In it r u m e n t ; clock  

con lro la  t lia t  t u rn  yo u r oven  
o n  and e f f ^ w h a t h e r  you're  
h o m a  o r n o t. Soo these new 

ran g e a ~ -ta rm a  aro easy on 
r o u r  pock o tb o o k.

IDAHOY POWER
P««t S . I

SPRING FASHIONS
R e i g n  a t

THE MAYFAIR
— —̂

Excitem ent runs high about tl?6snew Spring 
fashions 1 They’re gayer, younger, more 
fem inine than ever! Com o see them  all at 
W ayfa ir . . ..m oulded suits, fan* pleated 
frocks, gay littlo hata! A ll budget priced, 
select your entire Spring w ardrobe today I

BRIGflT NEW 
, BAGS

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 . 9 5
Clever new shapes! Patent*, 
gabardines, grain leathers. 
AU colors.

TOPPETTTES 
6 9 C  $ 1 . 0 0

Moulded, wide flrdled tcip< 
pettea —  lo r ault o r as aa 
added bit of fiippaaey to your 
spring dresses. v.

VIVID SCARl’S
69c $1.00

Bright, bright M-Arfn An niiinrt 
with your fliiil! Ciny florals, 
paisleys, vivid nlrlprit. Purs 
dyo crepe.

BLOUSES

$1.95 $3-95
Laces, erepee. abeera or Un« 
en»—blouses will be tops for 
costump brightening change* 
overst

New Spring Suits
Sen tho new coHu iIi'hm hiiHm, tho m oulded mnn- 
tallorerid, chic ntntiimi' niillH, new wnlHtcoat huHb I 
Vour Spring unit O C  
Is horo l ..................................1)1*

New Spring Coats
SHdc* fitting rfipffru, rlri’SHy collarloHS coats, 
iuxcdf) nwnffKfi" • • • Hiiring’s itniartoflt contsl 
Khctlamln, Twrnifl. A C
A l l « l z c « ............................ IJI»

New Spring Dresses
TIfe Ruycnt you've ovor worn I Fan pleatoil aklrts, 
now, bolero frocks, nionldccl oiio-plocorsl Prints, 
orepoa,.sheorfl, taffotns.
A ll BiZOA....................................... V  /  * ^ 9  UP
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Fun hmtA  w in  a«TlM c u m  Ptm  ImooUUod. pub mu m tu r« Sarle»

PuWUbtd Kj  Du »  •

SUMCBIPnON M T U  
Br Curler PKT«b)» in AdTuae*

fl monUu t3 ^ ; 1 j tu .  $«.00.By th« VHt. l}c: 1 mratti. toe: S montlM'tl49; fl aoi B» Mill >a Adnne*
WltAtn ItfUw u d  BIko Oounir. Hr

1 moattt too; 3 noaim  It 00: Btb noaUu (140; I jm t tiM

All twUe« TMUlr«l bt »w  or bj order of court ot ecaptuat luritdleUon to b* 
publUbcd wmUK will b« pubUibed in t&« Tbund*T Uiu* of ttiU piper. pur> 
■uuii to B«cUoa B«*loe I. o. A. isn . M ftddwl ibutto b ; Obtptw lU  1B)3 

6«tton Uwt of idAbo

KAnONAL KXPlUBSBtTATTVCS 
WBT-HOLUDAT CO.. INO.

UUlr Tower, 330 Butb BtmK flea rrtoeiiM. CeUf.

largess

Federal Cash on Country Schools
Once there was a theory that the 48 states were 

separate entifies with individual problems and per
sonalities. It’s a fading theory that a few discouraged 
southern senators cling to .'

For the federal government is a  doting parent, 
now, a parent which lavishes affection and ' 
upon its states with a jealous loving care.

Fifty years ago i f  someone had mentioned that in 
1938 the federal government would be telling an 
Arkansas farmer what he could raise and how, there 
would have been a howl to the heavens.

That and other federal regulations we’ve come to 
accept, along with a thousand other central govern
ment aids and supervision that few persons realize 
they are paying for in federal taxes.

Perhaps you didn’t see or didn’t stop to consider 
the President’s recent message to congress in which 
he transmitted the report of the Advisory Committee 
on Education.

The committee urged, and apparently the Presi
dent sanctioned, federal grants to the states for edu
cational purposes which would begin in 1939 at $70,- 
000,000 and increase by 1944 to $199,000,000. /

The grants are to be used for current operating and 
maintepanee expenses o f public elementary and sec
ondary schools; to improve the preparation of teachers 

-and ouier«ducational personnel; for the construction 
of a iool buildings; for the improved administration 
of state departments of education; for “civic, general 
and vocational part-time adult educational activities” ; 
for rural library service.

The President told congress: “Glaring inequalities 
chaiacterize educational opportunities and expendi- 
tui:es for schools throughout the nation. Educational 
service . . .  in many localities is below the minimum 
necessary for the preservation of democratic institu
tions.”  ............

President Roosevelt wouldn’t have, probably, much 
difficulty proving that statement, but he might have 
difficulty convincing most people of his next words 
which were: ^

“Federal aid is the only way in which the difficulties 
in this widespread and complex situation can be ade
quately corrected.”  .

• • «

In the first place, schools aren’t exactly interstate 
commerce, even by Mr. Roosevelt’s definition thereof. 
Secondly, the states should have some prerogatives 
and TCsponsibilities left, or there isn’t any point in 
having state govetnments. Thirdly, why should the 
federal gowrhment set up educational departments 
whose function is to aid similar state departments 
already set up, a patent duplication of duties. And 
lastly, the more state duties and responsibilities to
ward the care of the state’s citizens that the federal 
government takes over— the more duties and respon
sibilities the state will allow the federal government 
to assume.

Any parent knows that, if the administration 
doesn’t.

P O T .
SH OTS

w rra

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

GIVE HER A PAPIER 
MACHE MEDAL!

Dm t  Pot Shpto(«r:
1 h«Te a r<rt U w  dumb 

•he thinks Sea BUcuit ta a new 
food for d o f  (lih. Bow dumb U 
your flrir

-F ir e  Spot

THE NOTE BELOW really should 
have been sent to the Public Forum 
editor, but he'a been Betting too 
popular lately and anyway. Pot Shots 
never d «er(a  hts Uiends—especltHy 
men they're only six years old.

Fighting Fire
Arson used to cost the United States 100 million 

dollars worth of property each year. That figure has 
now been reduced to a mere fraction and the scientific, 
“ story book” detective is reaponaible. The war on arson 
has brought out instruments which point out the in- 
cendiaristiike a screaming siren.

For instance a warehouse fire supposedly burned a 
half million dollar's worth of silver fox pelts. But a 
photomicropaphed bit of ash revealed that the skins 
were not silver fox, but rabbit, and this revelation 
brought a confession. The spectroscope, used originally 
by astronomers, has been turned to use by the arson 
fighters, and rubbish from a burned building can be 
spectrographed to determine every posaible chemical 
clement in the blaze— or used to start it. An incendi- 
ariat using flashlight powder was caught that way, 
when ordinary chemical analysis didn’t reveal it.

Where this work affccts the ordinary citizcn isn’t 
 ̂that fires arc prevented and crlminnlH cauRht, 
■ Ws fire insurance rate drops ciiiiBidcrably

TAKE HEED. SPEEDING
m o t o r i s t s ;

Detr Pot ShoU:
I wish you would do something 

about people running over cats, dogs 
and rabbits on the hlshway,

I  hate to »ee little p«U killed.
I  am six yeara old. Please do 

aomethlnc about thli.
—Donna Fletcher

IT S  AMBITION—AND TBEN 
SOME

t o i  Shota:
SpeaUnr « f  ambition—two boya, 

atandlnf out on the rim bridge’  
Saturday aa the auto lads sent 
thoM five ca n  down Into the 
canyon, spoke thusiy t« each oth* 
er:

Saya one: "Thera go«a a car 
• w  the Hm now!”

Saya the other: ‘m t e h  it 
cioae!"

Saya the fin t: “ Whee! There 
rocs a tire bouncing o f f!”

Saya the aecond: “ Keep your 
eye on il!”

Says the first: "There it 1*— 
goin’  otr to the left. Yep, It stop
ped right there by that big rock 
near the watcrl"
- Saya the second: “ Okay. Re- 
monber that rock. We'U cllnb 
down 'n  get it, 'n then we'U brlfig 
it np and aeli It!”

Can yoa eanagine that, PetaoT 
The little braU probably did it, 
too. And maybe earned IS centa.

Is It ambitioD or ain't?
—The Wrangler

. BETTEft THROW YOURS 
' OVER, TOO!

P ot Shots: - 
Hey. wotsa big idea?
W ott* thoae guys mean' by Uirow- 

ing automobllM over the canyon 
rim way down on the rocka and 
whatnot below?

I woulda traded my old bu» and 
given 110 to boot for any of thoac 
cars.

—Penny Pincher

POT SHOTS I T S  THE 
L A W  CONTEST

During a cr06a»country air race. 
Gerald Wilson, pilot of tJie Oolden 
Arrow, was forcijd to the ground be
cause o( motor trouble. Wllion 
selected tJie most favorable appear- 
in f  apot ot  ground below him and 
landed there.

Wllaon's plane came down on pan- 
ture land owned by Harry Jone:i, 
but before It stopiwd It ran a short 
dUtanc* through the wheal rietd 
owned by George Brown. Doth 
Jonaa and Brown sued Wllaoii (or 
tree past.

A BIT OF A BUHINEBB 
MORAL RKREI 

Dear PoU:
guy gave me this, and nalrt he 

didn’t know who wrotfp It. so I don't 
think anybody will holler too murli 
if  U’a been printed somewhere rls; 
It's auch good stuff for souUiern 
Idaho-that you oughu use U. 

lan't It tiie truth—
Entirely too many of tu itcl ii| 

In the morning at liie alarm ot 
Oennecticut clock, buUon a nalr nf 
Ohio auapendsrs to Chicago n<^ralla, 
put on a pair o f shoes made In Bos
ton. wash In PltUburgh Un basin, 
using Cincinnati soap, anil a rotlon 
towel made in New llampthlie, sit 
down to a Grand Itaplds tabir, rat 
panoakea made with "

■> ’ »■«■ war
Iltroi tke

CHAPTER X X V  
I^O R N IN G  found them off the 

American c o u t  oppoalte what 
appeared to be Delaware.or Mary
land. A  shout went up from  the 
sailors. Polly wept openly for Joy, 
and Jcrry’a commands to the sail
ors were husky with feeling.

On board there were several re
liable sailors who had xone out 
from  Baltimore on the Gray Gull 
miJte than once and had stayed 
hopefully with her while the lay 
docked at Carteret These men 
now  proved o f  infinite value. 
They w ere able to  help uielr New 
England officers round the treach
erous Cape Charles and enter 
Chesapeake Bay.

The long blue Bay stretched 
away before them, free o f  hoatUe 
sails. As they passed the mouth 
o f  the York and later o f  the Rap
pahannock River, Cabell stared 
hard at the Virginia shore. On 
these rivers and .on the Ja m u  and 
Potomac, he knew, there li'TW the 
Virginia landed gentry w ho were 
said to fe c i themselves superior 
even to rich Boston bankers and 
importers. Englishnien under Sir 
Walter Raleigh hod landed on 
these shores before the Mayflower 
had sailed to Plymouth R ^ k . It 
was very annoying to a young 
Bostonian to have to think o f  it. 
He was forced to call his new
found patrlotlsm-into play to  dis
pel hU malice. Virginia was one 
o f  the United SUtes, b e  reminded 
himself, and no doubt was a very 
agreeable place If you didn't m ind 
tho heat and i l  you could excuse 
the girls lo r  being better educated 
in their heels than their h eads.. . .  
Take Prudence Winthrop now. Sho 
could talk about other thin|i than 
the latest dance figure.

TERRY, and Cabell supposed the 
^  most direct way to rcach W ash
ington would be  to sail up the 
Potomac. The Baltimore sailors, 
however, with Beamen’a old dis
trust of rivers, advised avoiding 
the curving Potomac and tailing 
d lrcct to Baltimore. From there, 
they suggested. Captain Banks 
could easily go to  Washington by 
coach or horseback »nd  procure 
the papers.

This they agreed to do, Jerry the 
m ore readily bccause o f  Polly. 
Ballimorc had good coach scrvicc

ter city she would have no 
reaching home.

When they had entered BalU- 
mgre harbor Jerry went to Polly 
w h o  stood at the bulwark w atcn- 
ing the men drop,anchor. ‘ 'G o 
below  and get ready now. PoUy. 
A  sailor s wife must b e  brisk.” 

"G et ready for what, Jerry?”
“ T o go ashore, my tweet, with 

your dog and trunk."
■‘But, Jerry! You’d not put me 

ashore in Maryland when I  belong 
in Connecticiit?" Her face showed 
honest amazement.

"Didn’t you know, Polly, that 
I ’d put you ashore at the first 
port? Did you suppose I ’d  keep 
you an hour longer at sea than 
I had to?”

*'0h, Jerry! I ’d not figured It out, 
but I supposed you’d  take me 
home to Lyme after you  got your 
papers. I might u  w ell be honest 
and say I hoped you’d  decide to 
keep me on board, Jerry. The way 
some o f  the sklppert out o f  New 
England used to keep their w ives 
aboard. I know an old woman at 
home who’s been around the Horn 
on her husband’s ship s e v e n  
times.”

■ This is war time, PoUy.”  He 
spoke with finality and with such 
regret that she could not m ake it 
harder for  hl/n.

All right, Jerry. But It’s  going 
to take Cabell a couple o f  days to 
go to Washington and back. Can 
I stay here till then?”

■‘I'd thought to p u t you  on a 
stage coach, Polly, and see you 
sUrted on your way. I ’d  feel 
easier about you—”

But he could not resist her 
pleading arm that stole around his 
neck, nor the prospect o f  an extra 
day and night with her on a  de
serted ship in a friendly p o r t  He 
said, " I  reckon I’ve  earned an
other sunset and sunrise w ith  you, 
Polly. Stay if  you w ill.”

That night when the sailors 
went ashore and Cabell was In 
Washington, tho Gray G ull was 
their own. They stood at its bu l
warks and watched the lights of 
Baltimore. P olly  made one niCro 
effort to  snatch at happiness.

■•You’ve brought the G ull home, 
Jerry, and it wasn’t easy. Cabell 
couldn't have done it w ithout you. 
Every m an aboard owes you  hts 
life  or his liberty—"

“ It m ay be true, PoUy. But 
what o t  it? "

“ ’Thia. You’ve done yotir part. 
I f  Cabell’s  to  set on going to  sea 
again, le t him find another mate 
for  h it clipper. You com e home to 
N ew  England.''

, wha .  .  _ 
her thouldera and looked 

dow n  Into her face.
“ I ’m  saying you don’ t belong to 

the navy b y  rights," the answered

fiercely. “ W hy roust you  go out 
there and let an English long gun 
tear you  to p lecet?"

“ Thit Is every American’s fight 
as I look at it, Polly. It's our way 
o l  backing up those that died in 
the Revolution. Our men walked 
shoeless lb  the snow and ice tlU 
Jieir feet bled, that war. That’s 
low  much they wanted freedom. 
Well, that freedom 's being ques
tioned.' This time on the sea."

"Oh, 1 know ." said Polly brok
enly. “ I must have been crazy 
'or a minute, Jerry. . . . Remind 
ne to mend your coat before I 
eave tomorrow. Y ou 've tom  tho 

sleeve—"

'DETORE noon the following day 
Cabell returned from Wash

ington, having traveled most of 
the night. H e was Jubilant. Mr. 
Madison had consented to see him 
In person and had readily given 
iiim all the papers necessary to 
turn the Gray Gull into a pri
vateer to harass British craft.

"He sayt h e 't thankful to see to 
many N ew Englanders turning out 
to  fight. He thinks our hope lies 
almost entirely in privateers. . . . 
Hello, Polly! W here are i-ou go
ing with your bonnet on?”

■■Home,”  said Polly, holding out 
her hand. “ Jerry wants to get me 
started."

'W on't tom orrow do? I thought 
a little dinner in  Baltimore to
night. . . . It’t  quite n  place, I 
h e a r - ’ ’

Jerry t^Id, “ A ll our crew came 
aboard tliis morning, Cabell, and 
about 20 extras they were able to 
recruit. The rum or’s out that the 
'hesapeako’s going to be bottled. 
You’ll want to go out with the tide 
tonight. I 'm  taking Polly ashore 
now—’’

Tw o hours later Polly was jolt
ing out o f  Baltimore on the road 
to Philadelphia. She rode atop 
tho coach. Nuisance shared her 
seat and her dejection.

The driver, a genial soul, said, 
'•You appear sad to part from your 
young man. Miss. Is he a sailor?'*' 

■■■fesj A  mate on a privateer. 
^ I n g  to sea tonight. . . .  I 

wonder what name this war will 
have?”

“ Why, Miss, maybe they'll Just 
call it the war o f  1812. 1 flgger 
we’ll have the British licked be
fore Christmas nnd maybe annex 
Canada.”

Polly snorted derisively. ■■Have 
you ever seen a British m an-of- 
war coming dow n on  you  with all 
sails spread?”

“ Well, no. Miss. I ’m an inland 
man, rightly. Horses is m y line.'’

“Then don't try to be a propheti”  
snapped P olly  vehemently and be
gan to weep into her handkerchief. 
. . . Never to see Jerry again. 
Could she endure it?

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

>

By RODNEY D rtC H E B  
Erenlag Time* WashingtOD 

Convspendent
WASHINGTON, March 8 -  Of 

course, as any member of congress 
or the administration will tell you, 
the United States never again will 
send an army to fight overseas.

Curloutly enough, however, the 
war-plannert go right on planning 
war-time tchedules on a scale 
which permits no other explana
tion unless it is seriously suggested 
that a foreign army Is likely to 
invade the United BUtel In force.

The war department lets It be 
known that ita war-time mobillsa- 
tlorf' plans provide for* pljtclng 
1.230,000 well-equipped troops' “ In 
the field" within four months. This 
Is old stuff, actually, and presum- 
atily the army boys are beating the 
drum in that way because they 
don't want the navy to get all the 
money that is to be voted for 
what is known as national defense.

WANT DRAFT LAW SOW 
After that first “quickie"

1.230,000, the army plans on raising 
two or three million more fighting 
men. But you still can't get any
one to admit — at least not pub- 
JlcJy—that there’s any chance of 
American Invasion of a foreign na
tion or any chance of a foreign 
nation Invading the United States.

The war officially byes its 
plans on two altematlves — 
u n i v e r s a l  conscription -^or 
a campaign for volunteers which 
would be led by tho American Le
gion posts, The latter alternative is 
Just so much eyewash bccause what 
the general staff really figures on 
la anotlier draft law. In fact, the 
generals aren't even willing to wait 
for congress to pass a conscription 
act until war Is declared or threat 
of hostilities appears. They want 
a draft law passed right now so 
tliat congress won't even have a 
chance to use iU discretion later.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from Piles of 
Tho Times

IS YEARS AGO
MARCH I, i m

Last evening the Rotary club of 
Twin Falls held Its annual iSither 
and Sou night In the dining room In 
Tom’s cafe. ' ENiify Rotarlan was 
Uiere with his or a borrowed ton, 

Arthur Peavey, pruldent. Intro
duced Donald McLean, who hod 
:harg« ot the program, who In turn 
presented Coach Clln(on Evaiia. who 
pa-wed the buck of physical educa
tion in the form of sporU over ta 
varloii.i high school boys who 
handled the aubjects.

Marnhall aomervllle spoke 
Poothall,”  Walton Swim on "Bas- 

kftball,”  Joe fleaver entertalnfcd 
llitue present with a song, "ThQ 
CaplUl Ship,”  David Alvord spoke 
on "Track” and John McMartln pre 
sented hla topic, ‘ 'BaschBll,” very 
effectively.

Mr. Mclican tlien look up the dls- 
cUMlon by liUrodiicliiH J<xi Drl.vi, 
who gave a ahort talk nn Doy »cuiit 
work and the Scouts llieiimflve.i, Jis 
was followed by Arthur Pravry. Jr, 
who apoke on the needs of a Y. M. 
C. A. or a gymnasium In IVlii F̂ nlli 
as aoon aa condltloti:i warrnni lln 
construction.

The 
idea o(

. nowah«Wk« apparently dldn’l idllali llie 
governor etrayini? from tho range to,an

nounce his political plann. In fact it looked an If they 
tried to get tho governor to put the Idaho Evening 
Timea in tho nine holo with ita cwlunlve atatc-widc 
story. No, boya. The governor wasn't “kidding."

, For some strange reason, those with a cicar con- 
- science don’t seem to be worrying much about the 

gr«|)d JnvestigkVon.

... California and Idaho, both have 
iiisual" weather, particularly Idaho.

flour and  Kaosaa Oily bacon fried 
on a Bt, LouU atovt. buy food put 
up In New York, seasoned w ith  
I^ od e  Island »i)lcri, put on a hat 
made In PlillAdrlphln. rraiik up an 
llllnoU tractor lubricated hy an Ok
lahoma oil and powered by a Oall- 
fom ia fuel, hitched to an Ohio plow, 
and work like hell all day on a 
Wyoming farm covered with Massa- 
chusetU mortgages, send our Jlre 
Inaurance money to New York, flan 
rranclKO. Vor'don or Tokyo and at 
night orawl under a Nnw Jrrsey 
blanket and be keiit awake by a 
damned dog, Uie only home produflt 
nn the place, wondering all the 
while why business Isn't brlipr.

—Nloolrn

OUR BL1.LBTIN ROAKI)
All nitrles In the Pol Shots 

the Law”  contest must be mailed to 
ut. Bo for the duration of ihe rou- 
teste In which time plays a part 
in winning, dnn'l drop your entries 
at the Bvetlmet office. That gives 
you 'Twin Palls conUlbs tOO muoh 
o f  an advantage on our ottur MUth 
Idaho friends. Mall ’em ln._AD9ihrr 
(aetor In winning; you
phrase your lhr«9 anawtrs.- '̂

LAST LINK 
fly, ekT UoH >>•

27 YEAKS AGO
Mareh a, 1911

Baturday night It was rfpoilfd lo 
IhB officers here that a Mr (nii- 

who lives on C, E. Klnnry a 
farm north of MorBlsml, liititoimd 
the akeleton ot a man in the lava 
bed! north o f  Moreland, and nn 
Sunday morning Bhtrlff r , k d* . 
Kay and ton Trank, Coroner E. T. 
reck and Chief nf Pnllre liiiiUrd 
went out to Invesllgatf.

Tliey found the skrh'tnti 
'partly In a crevice, whrrn wat«r 
had run In about ll nini (rorru. 
■ITio condition ot th« rloiliing inill. 
ratrd that he had gmir t(i 
death In summer whni im wnrr 
lltlle clothing.

A  careful examination di ihr 
clothing dltolOMd a mstk uahi io 
designate the ward In lltn liinrk- 
loot asylum, and this ltd (o t]m 
oonrhislou U)at he waa oim of the 
patients and had ewaprd ami mil 
lost In Uie lavas.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOBBIS nSH B ClN  
Editor, Jeom a) ot the American

Medleal AsMclatloa, and ot
HygeU, the Health.Hagaaine

Human beings are built with Uier- 
mosUt devlccs which control their 
temperature. The average man has 
a temperature when in health of 
DS.e degrees F. ^lU temperature Is 
kept at this point by regulatmg de
vices In the body which get rid of 
excess heat or produce extra heat 
if  that Is needed. When we perspire, 
water evaporates from the skin and 
U)e temperature of the body is low
ered.

The senaallon ot iteat or o f  cold 
la not due to a change In the tem
perature o f  the body, but to a change 
in  the temperature of the skin. A p
parently changes In temperature of 
the skin send messages to the brain, 
where there b  a key-mnn who ar
ranges 4er the temperature lo  be 
raised or lowered as needed.

I f  you happen to have a space 
heater In your home, you probably 
have also a device called a thermo
stat. A t night when you go to bed, 
you set It at a certain temperature. 
As soon as the temperature falls 
below that'mark, a tube tllt^. mer
cury runs down and -completes an 
electrical connection; tlie healer 
starts and continues imtll the tem
perature of Uie room reaches tlie 
mark set. Then the tube tlltj In the 
oppoalte direction, the connection Is 
broken and the heating etops.

Now In tlin brain o f  Iho human 
being or of any other living animal 
there ia a little device that works 
Jutt like that thermostat. Scientific- 
ally. It's the tulwr clnereum.

AlMUt 4 o'clurk In the niornlUR 
your body temperature aa jccorded 
by a thermometer In the mouth Is 
tn.a degrepa P, About 4 In the after
noon It will record DO.l degrees F. 
I f  you are sick with a fever II may 
mova up to lOi degrees nr higher. In 
aevere Infections at the time of 
death the fever may reach as high 
101 d e re e t  to IN degrees.

Tl»en, too. a man who Is froeen 
or suffering deep alcolmllr. Intoxi
cation may suffer a fall in tempera
ture down-to 7S degrees F.

In order to insiiitnlii a tem|>era- 
turp arnimd Ilie normal our hodle.i 
constanfly |in)diice heat. Heat Is 
developed In every activity of every 
organ, 'lliree-rourths o f  the energy 
produced hy muscle action ta the 

ot heat. Some heat Is

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAUMl K. MAttTlN 
Rogerson, Idaho

OiH) lh«i mont rpiniiik- 
hIiIc) oxainploB of I(ik rniftH- 
inanHtiip in tho iinrlhwont. In 
Nwck’rt cnhin, nrur nijj 
SpilngH it) Dm ’I’arKhcn 
national forunl.

KTFl PROGRAM
i:iO  kc. 1.000 watU

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)

I Solitaire

also pnidiieed In the liver and In 
the kidneys. The production of heat 
Is largely controlled by Uit thyroid 
gland, and to acme extent'by  tho 
pituitary and adrenal glands also.

Tlien there are various ways In 
whinh the body can lose hcM. 
When we i>ersp1re, moisture In 
evaporaUd from tlwi atirfaco of tho 
body. We loae a amall amount with 
thn materials excreted from the 
body. Most of the iteat lots otcurs 
by radiation. II the b9dy gets too 
hot. the blood vessels on the tUrface 
ot the body dllaU. the skin geU red 
and Uie aurroundlng air takes un 
the heat.

The Bngllsh parliament passed the 
famout fllamp Act on March a. m y

8:00 Fanner*' DrctUui club 
6:1) Vacabonds leiecuotis 
«:J0 rarm and home 
S ;«  Qeoertl market quouuotu 
7:00 Zeka Mannen and hts gtni 
7:1S Transradlo news 
7:90 Johnny Noble and hU llawallaiu 
7:U Oezl* NeUon and his orcbasua 
S:00 Uorntni dtvoUanals 
S:15 Amerlun marimba orchestra 
S:30 Baser Bits. vocaJUt 
B:4S 'nia Hall Hcfro auartcKt 
B:00 Ua Perkins
0:IS Pol O' Oolfl presents; Tha t 

Uonal Military hand 
S:M Zvenlna -HmM lluUr*
»:U Jamae UeUnn. localUt 

10;00 Voc»l favorllM 
10:15 Bslon ImpreMlon*
10:30 Russ Moriai) and his orcliMlxi 
10:4} Bone l<lt'> of ynlerday 

"  Coneerl rtanr® selections 
Twin Falls markeu 
Junior high school orchMira 
L«» Uray, popular tocalist

fj:cS'ai«b Yolllns On*r orche«tr«, 
12:1) TUB Ambaasadof* guartetle 'and 

•ecordlon 
..:3Q a«or|» hill and tils orchealra 
11:41 Transradio neve 
1:00 Lateal deiica releasM 
1:13 Victor siJon orch»lr* 
l;J0The News Adventiire™
1:4) Oonrwt Thlbaidt. vocslUt 
a:00 The Two O'fltKk Variety hour 
a i) The Arientlne (Jatichoe 
3:10 Otainpe qusriette with 

boye
a.43 victor concert otche»lr» 
n 00 evening Time* flMlm 
3:13 ACtarnoon raqueet ho’ir 
4 IS OrikU vktletles 
4 30 Ksmona and her franrt piano
4 43 A federal muiltal ce.tuie 
3 00 nuok Mssic
):13 Hand roucert 
.1 30 Trensrikdlo news 
» 43 The House o( Petrr 
n UO Tlie IUii('lii( TToiil>e(li>iil*
S.13 Vocal.i will) Frank l.utlier 
a 30 Brenlni Timea report 
fl:43 Mal« qiieitatte and violin J 
‘1.00 Hentlmentsi aonta with Mr̂ .

Frank Fonda 
';,I3 Tlie Novelty danca orcheaUa 
1 3U Treiunkdio news 
7:43 Fa<orlte melodics 
1.00 The I.lvaa or tha Hsl»h 
t in Thi mvm or the Hamu
5 30 Front iMtaa drama
8.43 Vsrleiy rhythm ,
B.OO Tim tipeilliig b»a from 111* t

* DECLO I0.....---------- ------
Bishop Winfield Hiirsl.and coun

sellors Oleen 1-ewUi and Harry Dar- 
rlngton. Mrs. Mamie Darrlngtou ant  ̂
Mra. Alice I>cwli o f  the nellef ao- 
rlety tnd I-efilln Darrlngton left B«t- 
urdi^ for Monti. Utah to attend Uie 
funeral of Mrs. J. M. ’rrniiuut.

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Ward «ud son. 
noise, have moved to Declo, where 
Uiey have rented a farm.

ne'rt Ingram spent the week eml 
In Salt U k o  Oily visiting her r̂ .u 
Uiissal who Is in a hospital i«-elv- 
Ing treatment.

Mrs. aeorge W, Kesler had 
giiesU over thn week-end her moth
er, Mrs. U. Jeiwon, Brigham City, 
Utah, and her sinter and hrothrr-m 
law. Mr. and Mrs, Hert nohertson 
from Ogden.

Mrs. Orson Rlclicm 
ftalt U k e  Where the will vlilt her 
«>ni and ftmlly.

’roni timlth was taken to Soda 
Hprlngs Baturday for medical 
ainlnallon.

Mr. and Mrt. Grant Oobb'ey are 
visiting at the home of Mra. oohhtey i 
parenU, Blthop and M n . John 'O, 
Darrlngton.

NO EXPLANATION
Congress is asked to authorize 

military conscription of all men be
tween the ages o f  31 and 3 l-in  a 
bill approved by Chairman Andrew 
J. May and a majority of the 
house military affairs committee, 
This measure Is a revision of the 
old Sheppard-HUl bill and Its al
leged purpose is to take the profits 
out of and to e<iuallze the burdens 
of wan

The bill makes no pretense of 
explaining why these millions of 

n would be needed if there is 
tliought of another large Amer

ican expeditionary force. But no 
matter how small and unimport
ant a war In which (his country 
wtts lnvolved might be. a president 
would be given power to order them 
under arms. Numerous studies 
neutrality and related problems in 
the last few years almost Invariably 
have reached the conclusion that t 
president could so handle this coun
try's foreign relations that wai 
would become Inevitable.

■nils "war profits”  bill has prof
ited from the original Impetus oi 
the drive to get a real blit aimed 
at taking the profits out of war 
which began after the sensatlona 
exposures o f  the senate munitions 
committee. Many people who be
lieved In neutrally and peace and 
heartily bpposed American entry 
Into any foreign war thought that 
a law which Insured thnl there 
couldn’t be any war profiteers 
the next war would do a lot to 
discourage war. Tlie.^o some pcopir 
are now bottling desperately agalns 
the May bill, hotdhig It a travesty 
on their original proposal for ellm 
Inntlon of wor profits through < 
schedule of war-time taxalloii.

RUPERT

.EGION LOBBY
The chief lobby behind the May 

bill is that of the American Legion, 
none of whose members Is young 
enough to be affected by the con
scription feature. But the measure 
also has been strengthened by the 
xrslstent *‘wor talk"' which' has 
been encouraged by the Roosevelt 
sdmlnbtratlon.

The . bill would leave congress 
Ittle to  do In the event of war. 

since the president would be given 
power to set prices, rates, commls- 
slons and compensations; to  reor
ganise the government and shift 
appropriated federal funds at his 
discretion, to put industry under a 
licensing system, to freeze wages 
and to determine the order of 
priority In delivery ot all goods and 
services. Like the Bheppard-HIll bill, 
the May bill provides for no taxa
tion o f  war profits, although It de- 
:lares a policy of taking by tsxa- 
:lon "all profits obove a normal re
turn to be fixed by congress."

Opponents, declaring the powers 
conferred would be unprecedented, 
insist the bill is a wide-open In- 
viUUon for onft President or gov
erning clique with dlcUtorlal am
bitions to maneuver the country 
Into a state of war,
(Copyright, 1938, NEA Service, Inc.)

• ------------------------------------------------•
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Under the leadership of Mrs. £. 

Leslie Rolls of the Episcopal church, 
the World day of prayer was ob
served in a union service Friday In 
the Episcopal Guild hall. A pro
gram of scripture, prayer, story and 
vocal and instrumental music was 
given and participated in by mem
bers o f  all evangelical churches of 
the town.

The Foreign Missionary aoclely of 
the Methodist Episcopal church met 
Friday at the home of Mrs. O. A. 
Scholer with the president. Mrs. Ar
thur T . Smith, presiding o t the busi
ness session and Mrs. Fuller Fenton 
conducting the devotional service. 
The society then adjourned and at
tended the World day o f  prayer 
service In o body.

Several o f  the Rupert churches 
Joined the Burley churches Sunday 
evening In a union service at the 
Burley Methodist Episcopal church 
to heor Dr. David Norcroos. of Se
attle. Wash., who Is speaking In the 
Interest of war prevention as he Is 
on his way to Washington. D. C. to 
attend the peace conference.

Miss Virginia Krivanec was honor 
guest at a party given on her birth
day Saturday when her mottier en
tertained 30 young friends. Prizes 
were won by Arva Seaman and 
James Brocklc.

The Moo.se lodge met In regular 
session at the Moose hall Thursday 
with DlcUtor George W. Cole in 
charge o f the business meeting.

Those from Rupert attending the 
District Christian Endeavor conven
tion at Burley Friday and Saturday 
were Vida Mople Nutting. Mildred 
Paul, Barbara Oliver, lla  and Dale 
Fenton, Ethel Knight and Juanltn 
Poindexter. y

Mrs. Clara Hammer ha.i l e f^ o r  
her home In Bloomfield, Neb^after 
having spent a month.here with her 
sl.’iter, Mrs. J, I. Trenhalle,

Mrs. Harvey Ritter left for her 
home In Seattle after having spent 
two weeks in the home of her grand
father. G. W, Doyle, who has been 
critically III but is now recovering.

Nineteen thirty-seven Ls destined 
lo prove one of the biggest years 
the 'automobile Industry has ever 
had. If not the biggest year, It will 
be at lea.st the next to the biggest 
year, wiUi an output approximat
ing 5,000,«W vehicles.

Movie Scrapbook
H v  nill P o rte r  f 'n r ic n tiirc s  l i r d t 'o r ^ c  S cnrho

VJon

MARIAN MARSH-

AT HOi.L'tVOOOS 

C L U 8 .

SWiMMgW
A m o

MOQ6t'AOf‘\AN.

FIIT, aiNCHC5.
1 0 2  PAjmOS* 

Bi>>rouAin,8Lua av a e*  
BORN.TflifiiQAO, 9 .w » l  • 

OCT. 17,1 9 b .  
UNMARRilP.

Mai lull Maish wa* <aiaimlled to stardoin opi>atll« John Barrymore In 
••Bvengall ’ liefnrn alia woa Ifl , . . ovrrcome by nervous breakdown, studio 
tliought she was faking and blackllittd har , . . mad« plrliires In England 
and Getinony . , . haa appeared under four names . . . Violet Krauth, her 
real name, and Violet Adams. Marilyn Morgan and finally Marian Marsh 
. . . It an accomplished elngcr atui donR<>r . . . has done iiellhBr on 
screen . . . lor̂ ka fragile, but decidedly isn’t . . . ardent foolball fan . . . 
avoids Hollywood romoncta . . . controls a fiery temper . . . files model 
kirplanea . , . a a m  h n  monty , . . Ilvea quietly . . , promlswl t« retire 
at U  . . . but d id n 't . , . wonts "one husband and lots of children.”
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CrcLe~tL|:
Business Women Give 
Annual Civic Program

."O ur Tow n’s Business”  was the subject o f  last eve
ning’s annual civ ic dinner given by the Business and P ro 
fessional W om en’s  club at the Park hotel w hich was at
tended b y  over 90 persons including members, guests and 
representatives o f the city organizations.

Fitting Bride

The topic was discussed by 
Reveral speakers from  vary
ing viewpoints.

Mayor Lem A. Chapin, first 
speaker, discussed "Tlie Setup of 
City Govemrticnt," and gave 5  brief 
hfatory o f  the city and Ita differ
ent forms o f government which have 
been \iscd here. Money and how to 
get It were named the city's present 
problems.

Mr.“i. John EL Hayes, first vice 
president o f  the NaUonal Congress 
of ParenU and Teachers, discussed 
"Ne<ds o f  Our Town.”  which slie 
gave as a new library, a greater de
gree of safety for mothers and babies 
nnd A recreational center which she 
said woWd be possible If spirit nnd 
wllllnKncss were aroused. The money 
would follow these.

MLv Je.ssle Fraser's talk 
"Good Citizenship” In which slie 
described desirable and undesirable 
traits In citizens,

"W liafs Wrong with the Woman 
as a Citizen”  was Ihe title o f  a'clever 
talk by Mrs, Genevieve Dwight, A 
fiklt was staged by Mr.s. Marlon 
Dunn, Mrs, Belle Green. MIm  Marie 
Dltzenberg, Mls.s Bertha Tice. Miss 
Merle Newlon and Miss Inez Wheel-

The address of welcome was given 
by Mrs, Cr>-slal Van Ausdeln, presi
dent, and Rev. H. O. McCnlllstcr, 
Methodist pastor, gave the Invoca
tion. M L« B. Marie Aukcrman was 
toastmaster.

Covers were laid at tables attrac
tive with tapers and flowers and a 
green and gold color scheme. Tl^e 
programs were In the shape of the 
sUte o f Idaho with Twin Foils mark
ed by the goM emblem of the group.

*  ¥ ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
ME5T8 FOR GAMES 

Mrs. Ewald Schwartz entcrtaln.- 
ed members o f  the Mon-Con bridge 
club last evening at her home wlUx 
two tables at play. Prizes were re
ceived by Mrs. JacX Carson and 
Mrs. Harold Hoover and at Uie closc 
o f the games refreshments reflect
ing the St. Patrick theme were 
served. The same motif was also 
reflected In the decorations;

Mrs. George Detwcller was a guest 
of the group. The next meeting will 

■ be held at the home o f  Mrs. Ralph 

»  »  *
FAREWELL 
EVENT ARRANGED

M r and Mrs, E, G. Houston were 
honor guests last evening at their 
country homo when a number of 
members of Uio Country Women’s 
club and neighbors gaUiercd there 
lor »  social evening and contests.

Refreshments were served at a late 
hour. J. E. Allred on behalf o f  the 
group presented Mr. nnd Mrs. Hous
ton with ft Rift and Mr. Houaon rc- 
ponded. They to move to Jerome 
shortly to make their home.

Those present were Mr, nnd Mrs, 
G. 0 .  Allen, Mr, and Mra. Allred, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Devercombe, Mr. 
and Mrfl. David Cathro, Mr. and 
Mrs. R, o ’, Doud, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Ellsworth. Mr. and Mrs, Har
rison Griffith, Mr. and Mrs, H. E. 
Hlne, Mr, and Mr.s. E. A. LltUer, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. E, McClain, Mr, ftiiil 
Mrs. L, J. Miller. Mr. nnd Mrn, R. 
W. Mort, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. V, Nich
olson, Mr, and Mr.n. John Ritchey. 
Mr. nnd Mrn. W, E. Sclfford. Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Tom Timbers, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, R. Walker. Mrs, L, J, 
Tenckliick. Mrs. Hattie Crawford, 
Mr, and Mrii. Elmrr Anvils nnd Joe 
I/ignn,

¥ ♦ V
OFKICKUK NAMKH 
AT MECTINd OF (IROlll-

Arlan liiLitUin wn« clrctrd j)resl- 
dent of lh(! newly-oraanlztd tirnlor 
grovii) of the L, U. H. Mcoiul wnrcl 
M. I, A- on Siiiulny evening at the 
meetltig hnld at the homo of BlsHop 
and Mrn. Clnudo Brown, hllln Call 
wan Moinrd first ronnclllor nnd Mrs 
J. rtfirnchrr accomiJ coinielllor,

I'lnnn wrre made for a dance to 
lio Klvi-n shortly to rnlso money for 
the new rlmrch, 'Hio evening ,alw 
Included nnd miinlc with «j)e-
clal voenl helrctUinn liy Ml.w Rulh 
Weller anti Hlauley Hrown, accor
dion selMdlons liy Mr, and Mrn. Mel 
Carter anil solos by Motia Cull.

Uefreslimpntfl were nerved to near
ly 111) mrmbiTB. The evening wnn 
under the dlrectUin of Mr. and Mrn. 
Wllllftin Ix-e. Mr, and Mrn. Brown. 
Mrn I., lloyre nn<l Clint Meeeliam. 

¥ ¥
TALKH CllVK.N AT 
I>KM<)(^IIATI(I HKHHION 

• Min. T, M, Uol)crLion analyr.e<l the 
■ ntl-lynchlng lilll at yrsterdny's 
njeellng of the ’J’win I'lvlln County 
JJeinocrnHa Woftieti'n eUicty club at 
ihn home of Mm. J. 11. nieholt, Har
vey Hiile, county uKeiit, as Huest 
n|>enker, dlscunsed the farm hill.

Metnbern answered roll mil with 
rui-rent eveiiLi anil Mis. O, W. Wtlli- 
am rondiieled the liiinliieM session 
and poiirrd during tlin rofreslimrnt 
hour with Mrn. F, J. flinltli aino |iro- 
fildliiK at the leu table,

‘i'Jie Jt<i.ilew( was hy Mrs,
,f, II, I’dlilinan, HollUter. Decora- 
iloiut were nprlng flowers and iham' 
imkn. Mln» Margaret liartten waa i 
giient of the group.

Calendar
. Sodales Pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Hicks.

*  ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club meeting wUl 

be held Thursday at Uie home of 
Mrs. Jaclc Winkle.

♦  ¥
Pythian Bisters Social club will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p, m. with 
Mrs. Harvey Cook for a costume 
party.

if ¥  *
Missionary society of the M etli- 

odbt church will meet Tliursdny 
at 3 p. m. In Uie church parlors.

. The Kimberly • society members 
will bo guests. '  - 

¥ ¥>--¥.
Friendly Clrclc will meet Thurs

day at 2 p. m. at the home of
•'urohv. £ o l .........

Jokes. 
-• • ¥  ¥ '¥

Past Noble Grands club will 
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at Uie 
home of Mrs. W. B. Hoag. K im 
berly. All past noble gmnds are 
Invited, It h  stated.

¥ ¥ ¥
First District Nurses associa

tion will meet Wednesday at 8 p. 
m, with Mrs. W. H. McDonaid, 
1521 Poplar avenue. Mrs.' Lloyd 
Oaks will de.scrlbe her trip abroad. 

•V ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet Wednes

day nt 12;30 p. m. at a pot-luck 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Holman, who will be as
sisted by Mrs. Charles Kevan and 
Mrs, Walter Fender. Officers are 
to be elected. Members have been 
asked to bring tabic service, sand
wiches and a covered dish or des
sert.

¥ ¥ ¥ _  
Missionary Guild of the Chris

tian church will meet this evening 
at the home o t  MUs Lucille Long 
with Miss Feme Whltxell in 
charge o f  the program. Anyone 
lacking transportation Is asked to 
meet at the homo o f  Rev. Mark 
Cronenberger and cars will leave 
there at 7:45 p. m. All yoUng peo
ple are Invited, it Is stated.

A fitting bride for any man, no 
matter how ImprvMlve hit tilled 
Unnge, is vivacious Barbara 
Chate, above, who soon will marry 
George Nalrne, son of Lady Violet 
Astor of England. The wedding, 
one of the most Important events 
o f tbe spring social season, wUl 
take place at Ropo Ranch, home 
o f  -the bride's parents. Mr.' and 
M n. Jfarold Chase, at Santa Bar- 
b a n . Calif.

A P A N E S E S P W  
EREID N ESD AI

K aju Nakamura, fonaer member 
of the Imperial Japanese Diet, law
making body for Japan, will be 
heard here Wednesday night a t  a 
publlo meeting which will be held 
at Uie I.O.O.F. hall at 7 p. m.

Nakamura's speaking tour o f  the 
United 6UUs Is being made on be
half o f  the Oriental Summer Cul
tural college of Tokyo which was 
founded In to promote ft better 
understanding of Japan and the far 
east among occidentals.

His lecture here'Is being spon
sored by the Nikkei Cltliens asso
ciation, an organization of the Jap
anese young peoplo^whose aim Is to 
better themselves as American citi
zens. Following th? lecture the 
Japanese fctatesman'' wUl 'answer 
qurstlons from the Xloor.

Nnkamura expresses the belief 
:hnt Japan Is a much misunderstood 
nation. He makes no excuse for 
Japan's action and poeltlon In the 
present controversy with China, de
claring It Is not the nature o f  Uie 
Japanese to justify themselves with 
arguments.

He points out that the Americans 
and Chlne5c have sckmewhst similar 
mratal attitudes whereas the Jap
anese mind runs more In conserva- 
Uvo channels. Tills psychological 
difference, he points out, has re
sulted In Americans understanding 
new.< coming from- China more fav- 
ornbly than neU's from Japan.

The public- is invited to attend 
the lecture, Nikkei officers said.

WARD GROUP 
ANNOUNCES PLAY

A  comcdy Is to be presented this 
evening by the second ward M. I. A. 
o f the L. D. S, church at 7:30 with a 
cast including Mrs. Ruth M oon. Cliff 
Cockrell. Tlieron Knight, Wylnnd 
Lind nnd Bob Klrkman, under the 
direction of Miss Nellie McBride

A  pep raJly nfid wetner ronst At 
the site of the new church will fol
low Uie progrnni.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
NEEDLEWORK 
OCCUPIE.S CLUB 
.. Nine membcr.-i o f Uie M. nnd M 
club met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Bower on Sixth 
avenue east to sew on n layette for 
a needy tamUy. Mrs. Joo Schl/fgen, 
president, was In charge of Uie 
scs.slon.

A t the closc of the afternoon the 
hostess sen'cd refreshments.

Life Begins BURLEY

CARDS AT PLAY A-^
CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

TTie H. and H. pinochle club 
mcnlbers were guests on Saturday 
evening: of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Noble at their home. After the game.s 
prizes were received by Mrs. W . W, 
Fmntz, Herb Smith. Harry Taylor 
and Ed Libert and refreshments were 
served.

Hi-Y Boys Plan
Saturday Dance

Members ot the H i-Y  club in 
Sion at the homo o f  Dudley Dris
coll last evening voted to sponsor a 
dance following the final game of 
the tournament on Satun^ay.

Tlie datlce will be held at the Elks’ 
ballroom with the group serving 
hosts. Tlie boys will also serve as 
Usliers, during all games o f . the 
tournament, under tJio direction of 
the sponsor Dale Wakem, who Is 
also tournament manager.

During the meeting the new co
sponsor, Gerald Wallace spoke and 
Charles lArsen told o f  the confer- 

at Pocatello on plans for the 
Older Boys’ conference to be here 
April 29 and 30 and May I.

All business was conducted under 
the dlrecUon of Frank Carpenter, 
president.

HIGH ^CnOOL 
GROUP HAS PARTY

One of the events of the w eek-' 
end for the younger group was the 
skaUng party given by Miss Juner- 
wander Jennings, assisted by Miss 
Grace- Schlffman and M ks Janet 
Fltzwater, to take the place o f  the 
Girl, Reserve ring committee party. 
Mrs. J. E, Jennings and Mrn. Fltz- 
wnt̂ -r accompanied the group.

Tlio.sc present were Miss Grace 
Bruggeman, ML̂ .i Janice Faye Glb- 

, Miss Frelda Perchal, Mb.i 
Evelyn Drassflcld, Miss Helen 
Perchal, Miss RuUi Burkhalter, Ml.u 
Anno Allen, Miss t^Ionnu Griffith, 
M1.W Lark Tyler, Miss Margie Han
sen. MIsa Barbara Bradley, Mls.i 
Betty Brlnegar. Miss D o r o t h y  
awopp, MIbs Marjlft Leichllter, Mis.i 
Wllma LelchllU-r, MUn Rulh John- 
Bon. Mins Meria Salmon, Miss Vir
ginia Ann Chose, Miss Betty M c- 
Comb, MIsi Marie Lockhart, Mivs 
Jennlngn, Miss Schlffman and Mias 
FItzwnter.

¥ ¥ ¥
MAHQlIKKADK IS 
I’ LANNFI) BY, MAHONH

A inns(|upnidn biiil will l>r given 
for nil Miisons anil lliplr laeUes of 
liin district cm Mnrrh 24 nt 0:31) 
o'clock, offlrcrs rrvraird todiiy 
I’ rl/.(’s arc to nwiircird for thi' 
clrvrrcht co.slumcn Inr men nn<l 
women,

Invltatliins ha\'o also hren issurd 
to all Mn.sonn nnd Uiclr Indli-n for 
tlirt Dnhl nnd Filer nnnuui danrr 
nt Duhl Amerlrnn I.CKlon hnll 
March 10 nt 0:30 p, ni.

Afternoon Sei'vice 
Unites Buhl Couple

Brought into the world by a 
CMsarlan operation and placed In 
an Iran lung, this b«t»r didn’ t 
breathe for 20 minutes. Then phy- 
•Irfans heard m fa ln frry—and life 
beiran for wide-eyed Raymond 
Alexander, jr.. of Texarkana, Ark., 
plrlured above In the respirator 
Uiat h«a been his one home In Ihe 
world.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Kllnk spent 
the week-end wturrelatlv'cs In Ba
ker City, Ore.

Miss Mary Barclay wa5, 41smlss«l 
from the Cottage hospltjil Satur
day after having undergone an .ap
pendectomy.

Ladles’ Literary club met at the 
home of Mrs, B. O, McCulloch Fri
day. Mrs, Jos. P. Payne and Mrs. 
Irol Gudinunclsen gave the lesson.

Tlio home of Mrs. Evan Tliomas 
was meeting place for the Octette 
club Friday, Bridge was played with 
honors goini: to Mrs. Kenneth Riggs 
and Mrs. J, L. Salmon. Mrs. Holl 
Church was a guest, •

Mrs.. Both Harper was hostess to 
members of Uio C. B. club Friday. 
Prizes wcru won by Mrs. Jack 
Smith nnd Mrs, Reid Judd. Mr*. 
Le.Mlo Olrnn was a guc.st.

Mrs. G. O, E.spc and Mrs. L. F. 
Holtz cntcrlalncd the B. F. B. club 
Tliursday at dlinier and brlilRc.- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kllnk 
turned ThurMlny from Salt Lake 
City.

American Legion auxlllnry met at 
llio George E. Denman homeTliurs- 
day with Mrs. Denman and Mrs, 
Gcorgo Morris as hostesses. Talks

wer« given by Mrs. I/irin I^wls and 
Mrs. A. H. Nielson.

MethodLit Ml.ulonary society ob
served Worid Prayer day Thursday, 
meeting at tlio home of M m  P. E. 
Swaason.. Mrs. A. O.i Smith con
ducted the devtolonal aervlce and

M w . Swanson tbe i --------------,
h o s ^  wai asslitad <7 W .  
tla Powell In wnrtn; letrw annntf.^  

Daughters of the NHe met at tta  , 
home of Mrs. W . L. Turner :
day. A short buslneas meetinf m l  
foUowcd by a bridge t '

DO YOUR-

FEET
HURT

GET UP NIGHTS?

HeracJl!u.T (aught that the only 
.stable thing in the universe Is 

hange.

nslure's warning "D»nRfr Aht»d." 
0 ihUi i  cl»y te«t. Bulceli mu.1 

hrip kidney* drivB out «xe«»» »cl<U 
Slid other w»»Ui or your 24c b»cli. 
Dukew mmt ntip n«luro lOothB the 
irriunon that w»k(B up, e»u»r« 
frequent or «c»nlT now. burning, or 
fc/tck«cJie or your 2io  back. Bukeu 
must tliereby help promoie undlslutb' 
fU sleep nr your 2ic back. Any aru|. 
gist, Locsily at riiarmtcy., .

PR O G R AM -

Studies of exliaust m anifolds have 
resulted In metiiods ot carrying the 
gases clear of passenger compart
ments. and the Improved Installa
tion of Intake and exhaust mani
folds, together wlUi mandatory util
ization of fire wall and elimination 
of alr^pre.«uro fuel-feed systems, 
has eliminated possible risk o f  fire 
In the air.

FOR

Free Cooking School
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,2:30 P. M.

See how perfectly Chicken will roast with no watching, no 
basting . . .  In an upcovcred panJ

See how an electric range bakes an Angel Food Coke with 
no attention . . .  or worry I

Leorn how to cook a Lenten meol nnd other dishes In the 
cooker . . .  the easy electric way!

Idaho Power Co. 
Auditorium

WeCan 
Help You
I f  your feet hurt now, th ink 'w hat 
pain there will be with .summer’s 
hot burning dnys when every step 
will feel as though you r feet were 
on fire !

We can help you i f  you r feet ache, 
burn . . .  i f  there are caUouses 
which cause you pain. W e are ex
pert in fittinjT shoes correctly and 
applying conoctive measure.'?.

Don’ t w ait! A  few  minutes Hjjent 
, in our store may .h« vo you  other 

hours o f wracking pain and per
manent disability.

W c carry a fu ll lino o f  com fort and correc
tive shoes fo r  m en, women and children, 
includinp: ARCH  PRESERVERS, OFFI
C IA L GIRL SC O U T' SHOES, OFFICIAL 
BOY SCOUT SHOES, PERFECT-EZE, DR. 
A . REED’S  and S T Y L E -E 2B  (b y  Selby).

\Ve pay apodal attention to  the fitting? o f  child
ren’s feet. To assure a correct, normal f i t  all 
shoes arc fitted  b y  X -R A Y .

'H u d son -C la rk
TWIN FALLS ONLY SHOE STORE

ions Saturday after
noon at a pretty wedding service 
rend at the home of the brldc’.s par- 
ent.1 Mr. nnd Mrs, William Kacrcher.

”0  Promise Me" wa.sa played by 
Mi.'B Wilma Kaercher as the bride 
rnlrred the room on tho arm o f  her 
father and stood before the Impro- 
'i.sed altar adorned with tall white 

tapers. Tlie single ring service wa.s 
rend by the Kev. Leroy Walker. Tlie 
bride wore a gown of blue taffeta, 
formal length, with a long veil ot 
tulle and laco nnd she carried white 
.swecti)ca.s,

Ml.s.1 I/juLie Simmons, sister of 
tJ)o brJilrgrooin was mnld of honor. 
She wore a gown'^Bf blue ?atln. 
Kenneth Knercher, brother of the 
brUte wns be.Hjnan. 

rollowlng tlio ceremony a lunch- 
in was served to the brliinl party 

nnd the K'lei.t.'j, Tlie bride’s going 
vny ouUit was also of blue. 'Hiey 
ft on a tthoct wedding trip.
Mr. nnd Mr.i, Simmons will make 

their )wwr mi {|je Jiw.i 8t/)jirr /iirni 
whrro thn bridegroom Is employed.

I.DNCHEH, NIIOIIT ORDERS, 
ICK CIIEAM, iIAMHUn«KRS— 

lake 'rm out In sacks. 
S[>rrlal Nehool Liineh

'I'hc Mabel Marie 
lieauty Shop

Mxniril In the IVrrlnn Hotel 
I<i1iliy (fornieily nillod I’ errine 

lleputy hiioD) 
(liiiirunleed rermaneiita -  

$ 1 . 5 0  .o $ 6 . 0 0  
BhanuKxi «nd Klnger Wave -

35c 1)1 y
riioN E  i s i - w

Q U E S T IO N ! 7

w h y  D o  $ Q  M a n y  P e o p le  In

ID A H O
Buy These Famous California Brands? 

A N S W E R ! ! .QtyilplTY- 
REAS0N11I1.E pm m

« cW h m o

5 „o lg W C «W «" ''»  , 
■ 1 1 1 1 1

«HHE

h e s t e r f i e l d

..you U jin d MORE PLEASURE 
inChestê elds 
milder better taste

i»n. lif-irrr»MritiT>iMfi<iCo,

...getting and giving 
more pleasure

“ Rhiipsody in Blue”—it’» 
Chcstcrfiifld 'rim e—liglit up artd 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
ChostcrficUl better taste that 
smokers like.

Cheslerfwlds have the best in- 
gredienis a cigarette can have 
—mild ripe fotlticcos, httat' 
grown and aromatic T w M h • 
and pure cigarette paper, 
S a ti^ .. .  millions.

\
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?Buy Fertilizers on Cost Per Pound of Plant Food, Farmers Told

I I E D  AS GUIDE 
mBUVINGPliUIS

By H. W . B. LARSON 
(Eztention BoQ SpeoUUst)

• and 
SARVEY 8. H ia E  

(Conntr Asenl)
Since ft Itrga quantity o f  fertilizer 

• wlU DO doubt b « used In T #la Falls 
coun ^  this year, farm era should 

• buy U o& the basis ot cost per 
p c F ^  aTBilable plant food. Plant 
rood vhleli is not present' In an 
avallible form In the fertilizer be- 
comea mTsUable v eiy  sloviy, if at all.

Tlie Idaho fertilizer law provides 
that each ba« o f  ferUllzer shall bav« 
a tag attached to It on vhlch la 
stated the name o f  the manufactur
er. the percentage of total plant 
food present and the percentage of 
«n02«61« p2«nt lood present ot 
nitrogen, phoepborlc add and ]Mt> 
ash. B y reading the tags attached 
to ttie fertUlaer bags the buyer can 
calculate the cost per pound of 
plant food present In the mixture, 

Unit B uH  
The proper way to buy fertUlser 

Is on the unit basis, which conslsU 
o f ao pounds o f  available plant food 
per ton. This means a fertilizer 
containing 45 per cent available 
plant food has 4B units or » ' total of 
000 pounds of available plant food 

. per ton. ‘n ie  unit cost of plant food 
In a  fertUlaer containing 49 per cent 
available plant food and selling at 
|4B per ton la «1.

I F er tlU m  containing a low con> 
tent ot available plant food usually 

a  large'amount o f  “fOler" 
material or materials which do not 

— »irfe*m  a  w f a l  functtan in plant 
feeding. A lower grade ferUllxer 
cootalntns 33 per cent available 
plant food abOQld aeU for only half 
as n o c b  aa one cODtainlng 44 per 
cent, Usually a  lower analysis prod
uct aella for mere per plant food 
uaU because o f  the handling, freight 
and other chargee, which are the 
n m 9 -p K - im  for  both "tiller” and 
for plant food containing materials. 

Beralta e l Terts 
Nuraaroua experiment* and actual 

..rr-iiae o t  tertUlser by farmers on the 
Twin M Ua timek have fully demon-

Kay’s No. 5

TwJn m a  timet have fully demon- FraneU and
r tn ttd  that for  aUalla and c l < w ____— ^
t t e  c e a m n tu i  fertlllaer Ifiat ---------------------
h e aeeda te buy la phosphate and 
it  n u it  ba p m e o t  In xeadlly avaU- 
abla fo im  In ttie fartUiaer. Raw rock 
and  the ao^calkid “calcined" phos
phate* have prw en of no value.
Nea-legume crape growing on soils 
which have received a heavy appll- 

. caUOQ of fann\jnanure and have 
been fubjected to  a soU conMrvlng 
rotation have responded most prof
itably to 'th e  application of phos
phate alone, but on depleted soils 
the moet profitable response has 
been obtained from  phosphate and 
nitrogen containing fertilizer, and 
in  aome Instances to the appUoa- 
tlOQ o t  nltregea alone.

Up to the present time no profit
able results liave b e e n  obtained 
frem  potash %lone or the addition 
ot p o ^  with other kinds of fer- 
tUlzers.

Sm m  Net N ea M
In  other words, It baa not proven 

advUaUe for a farmer to buy the
complete fertilliers as they 

are buying material which la not 
needed for the Twin rails soils. U 
good ro^tlon  praotlcea are followed 
and b i ^ a n l  mahure Is applied 
Bufflclently to maintain the humua 
content ot the aoU. high grida phos
phate fertlUaer should be the only 
ccounerolal terUUier ne«d»d.

The m ost' eeonomlcal source ot 
supplying the nitrogen Is through 
the turning undar o( graen legume 
manure orope, and the appllcatloni 
ot farm manure. The phosphate 
llclenoy has developed on (he Twin 
ra ils  farms beoauae o f  lower original 
supply In the sou and the low con
tent In our tana manures.

ao  ru- n ir  n lU  > n  n i l  d p p lM
With the other mineral fertUlaer ele
ments such as potash and lime, as 
has been shown In numerous tests 
conducted during the pait eight 
yean .

When beanUfol Kay FrancU of 
the movici. t«p photo, announced 
In HoUywood that she would take 
Baron Raven Erik Baraekow, 
yeang Oermsn nobleman, as. her 
fifth baiband. abe said he U “ tal- 
Ilih. blondish. yoanftih.'‘ -yoti can 
see how weU ahe described him 
from hU picture * above. Kay's 
other husbands were William Gas- 
ten. John Meehao. F. Dwifht 
Fraaelsjind Kenneth MacKenna.

LEGilMSI
SE1F0RMH

Second annual Asiierlcan Legion or
atorical and essay contest sponsored 
by the posts o f  Idaho under the di
rection of the department o f  Amer
icanism committee wUl be held this 
spring with the fifth  district con
test March 25 at 7:30 p. m. a t  the 
Kimberly high school, it was an
nounced by Ernest Emerson, fifth 
district Americanism chairman.

The contest Is open to high school 
students under IB years of age by 
May 1 with all post graduate high 
school studente barred.

Here Is PnrpoM 
Purpose o f  the competition Is "to 

Inculate a sense o f  Individual obli
gation to the community, state and 
nation; to  safeguard and transmit to 
posterity the principles of Justice, 
freedom and democracy." according 
to Mr. Emerson. 81x subjects , are 
offered for either essays or 6ratlons.

They Include: "The indlvlduaHn 
the PreservaUon of the American 
Heritage” ; ‘The Constitution—What 
It Means to Me as a' PiUuw Citi
zen’'; "Influence* Abroan Which 
Affect bur American DemocHcy";

■ Influ
ences In Our National □ovemmenl"; 
‘T he Expansion o f  the Constitution 
in the Regulation of Business” ; “A 
Compartlve Study of the Advan
tages of American Citizenship.” A 
student may enter either contest 
providing different subjects are used.

Leifhton Won In 1937 
Last year's winner of the state 

oratory was Paul Leighton, Twin 
Palis, who received a 1130 set of 
"World War History'’ for the depart
ment contest.

SUte winners are to be entered In 
the national contest this year.

Services Held for 
Burley Resident

BURLEV, March 7 (Special)— 
F\theral services were conducted 
Thursday at the Payne mortuary 
chapel for- Mrs. Beatrice Phillips, 
wnb died here Feb. 1. Bev. J. a. 
Kelson of the Chrlstieo church of
ficiated and music was furnished 
by Mrs. CaaUda SteeUmlth and Mrs. 
Lolita May. '

The body was taken to B uhlTM  
same afternoon where services were 
conductcd at 3 p. m. In the Chrti- 
tisn church. Mr. Nelson was also 
a speaker at the Bubl rites.

Interment was mads In the Buhl 
cemetery.

«yiNGMK
Bids for spraying approximately 

300 elm trefs on city property will 
be accepted by the city councU at 
regiaar aeaalon next Monday night 
with work on the project expected 
to get underway the toUowlng mom-

apraylng thii year wUl be done 
with a four per cent oU solution un
der preaaure and in each case the 
entire traa will be covered.

Two bids are expected to be re
ceived by the councU at the next 
aeaalon. The individual who galna 
the c l^  contract wUl aho be per
mitted to spray trees on private 
property In e o n n e o ^  with the city 
work, lt-4s po ln «d  out.

BpraMM of trees against insecta 
and aca le il a  regular yearly opera
tion, aoeordlng to Park Commls- 
■ionar W . B. Taylor.

March 14 Election 
For Jerome C. of C.

JEROME M arch S (Special)—Tlie 
Chamber of Commerce of Jerome 
will hold an evening n^eetlng Mon
day, March 14. for the purpose ot 
e )w .U ujlK {itt<|^tor8 f^r the neiv 
year. TOert' will also be chosen a 
president ot the board who will 

Ide at all the Chamber's meet-

'. Charles P. Zeller heads the 
organlxatloa at present, with others 
on the board as follows: R. W. WU- 
Uamson. A. W . Ttngwall. L. W. 
Orevlng, R. O. Freeman, Prank Ret- 
tlg, D. A. L ’Herlsaon, Floyd Bed- 
dall, and Fred C. Reed.

Orpheum Stiars

Robert Taylor has two eh am - 
Ing leading ladle* in "A  Yank at 
Oxford. They are Maureen O’Sol- 
llvan and Vivian Leigh. The pic
ture opens a four-day ran at the 
Orpbemn Wednesday.

“Souls at Sea” 
Plays at Idaho

The conflict o f  elemental human 
passions, set against the background 
ot the sea during the hazardous days 
of sailing ships and the unlawful 
slave traffic o f 'the 1840'a, provides 
one of the screen's greatest sea 
dramas in “ Souls a t  Sea," showing 
Wednesday and Thursday as the 
regular mid-week return hit at the 
Idaho theatCT, with Gary Cooper 
and George Raft In the co-starring 
roles. For the love of a  woman, 
Prances Dee, Gary Cooper willingly 
plays the role of murderer on the 
high Ecas and brings down upon his 
head the chargc o f  manslaughter, 
with ft trial which was the high 
drama o f  two contlnenta w hen .it 
took place In Philadelphia In 1S42. 
George ^taft la the tough m a t^  who 
goes down with the ship.

Showing on  the same program Is 
the complete official pictures o f  the 
Louls-Maim championship fight.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

JIDAHO
Now showing — ''Checkers," Jane 

Withers.
Wed., Thurs. — vsouls at Sea,' 

Gary Cooper.
Frl.. Sat. ~  "Borrowing Trouble,' 

Jonee Family.
ORPHEUM

Now showing—"The Big Broad
cast o f  1838," W. C. Fields and 
Martha Raye.

Wed. through Sat.—"A Yank at 
Oxford," Robert Taylor.

D E B A IE R S A M
N E X 1 2 M E S

After meeU on Saturday with 
Nampa and Caldwell the Twin Falls 
high school debaters, coached by 
GerJUd Wallace, were looking for
ward to a meeUng on Morch 0 with 
Burley and on March 12 with Good
ing. Both o f the matches wUl be held 
here.

The debate with Caldwell was* a 
no decision match with Coach Erwin 
Schwlebert's teams. Those partlclpa- 
Ung for CaldweU were: Elta MlUen- 
jer and'Lowell Cox. negative; Nath
alie Gleason and Bill Lewis, afflr- 
mBtlvc. Opposing them for Twin 
Falls were Ed Benoit and Paul 
Wright, afflrrnatlve; Merle Orchard 
and Armour Anderson, negative.

Break Ev?n
In the fteclslon affair with Coach 

Roger Ray’s Nampa debaters the 
group broke even. Negative teams 
were the victors In botli affrays.

Those debating were 'Charles 
Grimes. Willard Aston, negative; 
Nona Fern Coffman, Frank Estcr- 
broolc, affirmatives for Nampa and 
Ed Benoit and Paul Wright, affirma
tive; Wsyne Annls and Arm'our An
derson, negative. Twin Palls.

Schedule o f  debates as drawn up 
by Coach Wallace are for the Burley 
meet; Paul Wright and Ed Benoit, 
Horry Benoit and Brice E -̂ans, two 
affirmative teams; Merle Orchard 
and Armour Anderson; Theron 
Knight and Asher Wilson, negatives.

Five Team s.
On March 13 the Gooding coach 

will bring five teams, three affirma
tive and two negative. Paul Wright 
and Ed Benoit wlU debate twice tak
ing on two of the offlrmative teams. 
The other affirmative team will bo 
Harley Barnhart and Irvin Ehlers.

Merle Orchard and Armour An
derson have been selected for a nega
tive team with one negative group 
yet to be chosen from the debate 
cloaa.

Wendell Students 
Take T, B.'Tests

’ WENDEIX, March 8 (Special) — 
Tuberculin tests were given to 368 
pupUs In the grade and high school 
buildings Wednesday by Dr- R- B. 
Stump of Twin Palls, district health 
director for the sUte. and Mrs. 
Peart Kirkpatrtck, Gooding county 
nurse.

Dr. Stump returned Friday and 
reported that 3 per cent of the 139 
were active in the gra^e school and 
two per cent in the high school. 
Those who showed reaction will re
ceive notice through their parents 
and others who were not active re
ceived notice through the schools. 
It was announced by Supt. H. F. 
Downey.

Those showing reaction will be 
given an X-ray examination t<? de
termine the extent o f  damage. If 
any. caused by the disease to the 
lungs. -

Mrs. 1^l^man Boyd, formerly Mar
garet Slmonton. and thre« children 
have arrived here from Colorado to 
make their home. Mr. Boyd la driv
ing through and will accompany 
them later.

World Day o f  Prayer was observed 
hero in the Presbyterian church Fri
day under the direction of Bev. N. 
Ralph Smith, minister.

ffiEENeiN
E M C O N T E S l

Essays written by Dorothy M. 
Smith, Irene Davidson, and Virginia 
Ann Chase, Junior and seniors at the 
hlgli school, have been entered in 
the state essay contest sponsored by 
the American Legion auxiliary of 
■The ObllgaUons of Cltlxeiishlp."

All seniors, and Juniors taking Eng
lish at the high school were n 
qulred to compete In the contesft

Prlzu are national awards only 
and are 1300 for first essay written 
by a senior, and »10Q first prize for 
one written by a Junior.

PEAR TREE BEARS AT 130 YEARS.
HIRAM, O. ■ CUJO—A pear tree, 

known to ba nearly 130 years old. 
stUl produces a crop each year.

FUer Ho»t> Entertain 
Elmwood Pinochle Club
TOJ5H, M .rch  S (Bpeclal) -

and M » .  Oarald MUler enterts.......
n id a y  avenlhg at their home for the 
Elmwood Pinochle club. Prizes were 
won by Mra. Earl Bent,-Mrs. Claude 
Brown, Dick Uncoln and Harold 
Johnson.

Songs were presented by Beverly 
MUler, and at the close ot the eve
ning refreahmenta were served.

Guesta were Mrs. Rena Robertson, 
mother o f  the hostess, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Bent, Buht.

Bnhl Students to 
Stage Production

BUHL. March 8 ( B p e c i . D — 
"Pickles.’'  a  comic operetta wUl be 
given by the Buhl high school stu
dents of music Tuesday evening. 
Mr.rch 8. The curtain will rise at 8 
o'clock. Mias Mary Reeland is 
recUng the glee clubs In the produc
tion.

The main character parts wiU-be* 
taken hy Junior Hyde. Betty Jean 
Hlgble. Charles Clark, Donald Smith. 
Jack Plynn, Mitchell Hunt. Merrill 
Skinner, Dorothy Hyde, Dwight 
Crofford, Helen Rathbun, Eugene 
Soetters, Roberta Hancock and Rob
ert Sayer. The back stage man
agers are: Bill Johnson, Jack .Plynn 
and Eugene Seottcrs. Lights by Har- 
riette Holmes, costumes. Marion 
Klrcher and Leo Williams, curtain 
and prompting, Lois Kroth and Miss 
Amstutx; p rop ^ ies , Macy Klntcr 
and Alice Hyde; business. Mariam 
Cunningham. Roberta Hancock and 
Wllda Meyer; makeup, Miss Rudy 
and Mrs. Wilson.

Miss PhyilU PlckreU will give a 
special dance. There will be IS 

• tourlsU, 18 VI-

225 Attend Rupert 
1st Ward Reunion

RUPERT. March 8 (Special)— 
The first.ward L.DS. reunion held 
Friday In the first ward amuse
ment haU began with a dinner at
tended by over 233 persons. The 
address of welcome was given by 
Bishop J. Dean Scofield and Reed 
CatmuU acted at toastmaster.

Program includS9 a mu.>slcal read
ing, -The U ly o f  Prance," by La- 
M oyne Player, In the costume of 
Joan of Arc and accompanied by 
Mra. Floyd Britt who played her 
own composition arranged especlaUy 
for the reading; a vocal duct by 
Veraa Catmull and U V ohn Zehr, 
accompanied by Mrs. H. H. Judd: a 
guitar and mandolin duet by Mrs. 
Lea Taylor and Mrs. Margaret Par
ker; two vocaj numbers by David 
Knight: and a Scottish dance by 
JuUft Cole and Louise Noble.

enCsse m a ld ^  and 33 Gypsies. 

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

fiurley Funeral Held
B U R I ^ .  March 7 (6 p«da l).. 

Bflrrleea vere held Friday for An- 
dt«w  Roger Jarvis. Infant son ot Mr. 
and Mra. George Jarvb, who died 
here Wednesday ot the etfecU of 
pneumonia. Funeral rites were con
ducted at the Payne mortuary and 
conalated ot preyer and a song. Tn« 

' tcrment waa made in the Burfh^ 
cemetery.

April Fool Issue 
Planned by Staff

March, issue o f  the Cub Naws, 
Junldr high achool publication, will 
be Issued u  an AprU Fool's edlUon. 
For this Issue Mary Jane Hawley 
and Dorothy V tfi Engelen will be 
editors assisted by a  croup materially 
ot girls.

A number o f  scrambled pages. 
Jokes, and other pranks In keeping 
with the theme will be used. The 
group also plans to Inaugurate a 
system o f  exchanges with other Ju
nior high Khool papers.

M. R, Throckmorton It faculty 
adviser to the group.

0 1 A m O N l )
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IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

Mid-Week DANCING at 
R A D I O L A N D  
STARTS TONIGHT!

As a apeelal attracUo.n. the ICTPl *‘BKAttCH POR TALKNT' 
■ B O ff will alw  be InauguraVid on thia night and will be broadraat 
dlre«i from the RADiOLAim fltage from 8:S0 to o;oo  r .  m.

Special Low Mid-Week 
Admissions

^ n t le n m  40c ----------------------Ladies 1.5c
0 both show and dance, oiuick Velm 
' *-a siualo.

.  v...M~.M,w«Uan ot th e  sfiag 
0un Valley Shag Team.

lU aenker, The k t p i  
a l tiH . Be oa hand le

FARM SALE
Thursday, March 10, I P. M.

H ave quit fann ing , and w ill hold this sale to dispose o f this 
la rge  supply o f stock and m achinery a t my place, ^

IV* MILE NORTH OF WASHINGTON SCHOOL

HORSES
1 B lu« H ofM , wt. 1660 pounds.

1 B ay Mare, wt. 1600 pounds.

CATTLE
1 Holstein cow , S-yeara-old, Rlvlnr 6 ‘sals. milk.
1 Drindle C ow , 4-y«ar-old, freshens In April.
1 Black J s n a y , 4*year-old, freflhens In April.
1 Black JsrM y, 3-y«ars-old, freshens In April.
1 Black Jersey, 2-yeara-old. glvlns S-gals. milk. .
1 G uernsey; S<years<old, freshens In May.
1 Guernsey, 6-yeani-old, freshens In May.
1 M llklnr fih orlh om , 6>years<old. 7*gals. when fresh . 
1 M llklns H horthom , 2-years-old, freshen April 20.

MACHINERY
1 Fsrm all tractor.
1 Tw o-w ay tractor ptew. •
1 McCormlck'Deerlng tandem disc. 
1 7 -ft. McCormlck-Deerlnr tractor

mower.
1 McCormick mower.
1 M cCormick hesn snd heel drill.
1 P . &  0 .  bean nnd beet ciilllvntor.
1 John Deere Iwsn and beet cu lti

vator.
1 McCormlck.DeerlnB aide delivery 

rake.
1 2 -row  bean cutter.
1 D eerlnr (cn foot dump rake.

1 4-row bean cutter fo r  a  P . ft  0 .
cultivator.

1 Valley Mound corrugator.
1 Steel Bled corrugator. s 
1 OIlYer potato planter.
1 John Deera p oU to  cultivator. 
.1-scctlon w ood harrow.
1 2-sectlon steel harrow.
1 W agon and rack.
1 Box wagon. 
i  Rets work harness.
S Good hors* collars.
Double-trees, forks, and small tools.

CLIFFORD DENNEY
W. J. HOLLENBECK, Auct CARL HOLLENBECK> Clerk.

Eat More

EX-CEL
Branded

BEEF
From

CHOICE G R A IN  FED 
H EREFO RD  

Steers and Heifers 
Look fo r  the “ E X -C E L” . 

Stamp

IDAHO PACKING 
CO.

Buhl Group Host to ' 
Auxiliary Presidents
BUHL. March 8 (B pecia l)-The 

past president* Ot the Buhl A m nl- 
cari Legion auxiliary were honored 
at. an attractive 1:30 luncheon Frl> ' 
day at the home o f  Mrs. Erwin 
Wright. Members o f  the Flier aux
iliary were guests.

The outgoing president Mrs. 
Omah Samples was presented with 

auxiliary pin, and special gKtd 
e  presented each o f  the past 

presidents, Mrs. Bcrnlcc Shott, Mrs. 
Bemlce Barron. Mrs. Mary Nelson. 
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. S'aQle Mc
Manus, Mrs. Florence Bee. Mrs. Nell 
Shurt2 and Mrs. Stella Reynolds o f  
Twin Palls.

Mrs. Margaret Showera of Filer 
played a piano solo as the first num
ber on the program and Mrs. Mar
tina Yelter gave two musical read
ing accompanied by Mrs. Shott.

Seven tobies of bunco were In pro
gress during 'the afternoon with 
prizes being awarded to Mrs. Yelter 
and Mrs. Samples.

"Gentlemen-my Whiskey 
has at last reached its

3rd! BIRTHDAY!

AN  EXTRA YEAR OF ACE A T  NO EXTRA COST.

r' YOU c o u ld  o n ly  r ip  th e  m ellow  richncss, the 
robust flavor  o f  m y  B ou rb on  w h iskey—n ow l 

F or  m y  fam ou s fu ll 100 p ro o f  straight w h isk ey  
has been  aged  a n  ex tra  fu ll  y ea r  in  oa/cen casJcs. 
B u t th e  surprising new s, s i r a ~ I  give y o u  this o ld  
w hiskey w ith ou t c h a rg in i y o u  a p en n y  m ore!

ALSO 1 0 0  P R O O F STRAIGHT R Y I -a  rich, native 
ly e  n ow  3  years o ld , w ithou t an y  increase in  p rice .

OLD MR.BOSTON
•RAND

100 PROOF STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

"TbU WhUlity U I Ym DMi Biuk. IiM.. BcMiai. U

The Charles W. Barlow Company 
Attention Mr. Quinn Wilson

Wo are taking this meana o f  anRwcrinfr an nd which you nm  in the .Twin 
Falls papcrfl within the past few days. The firs t part o f your ad Mr. W il
son does not include us, im we have never talked with any grow ers or  
in fa ct anyone as to  your financial net worth, however, if  we were Helling 
beans to you or  any other company we would certainly look iiji their moral 
and financial rating.

The balance o f  your ad concerns us a great den! as we have been In tho 
bean warehousing bualnesa over twenty years in Idaho and if  we wero 
dishonest and slipping something over on the bean grow er wo think ho 
would have found that out before now. IIow eV«>ifivery lioiise wo opernto 
wos filled to capacity last fall and in som e cniics outside storp.go was 
nccessary.

Y ou seom to know a great deal about warehousing, Mr. Wilson. W hat 
cxporlencc have you had warehousing or  selling bags in tlic state o f  
Idaho or  In fact any other state? Do you know  that there aren’ t any bean 
bags sold In this territory to growers other than a few that may havo 
been lost, torn or used for  seed j)urposes, nnd that this is tho only ter
ritory  wo know o f  where the grow er has tho freo use o f  the new in o  
lb. bean ba g? In other territories they either l)ring in their beans in 
their own bags or In bulk. However, if  thero is a G()% profit in be»n bags 
as you state, why aren't you selling tho farmerH their bean bags? You 
know  there are aovoral big bag companies operating in Twin F alls; w hy 
aren’ t thoy trying to got som«; o f Ihis p ro fit  on bag.s tliat you talk 
about? They certainly must knuw more about tlie bag bu.siiioHs than you, 
but to m y knowledge they do not sell any bags to tho grower.

Just w hat do you moan by a hidden p rofit  in excess o f  r .U .C . churgos? 
You hnvo bought beans from growera out o f  our bouse nnd wo charged 
you aOc per O t .  clean weight, and there w asn't anything hidden about 
it. W o have bought beans out o f practically every warehouse in this ter
ritory  and will aay this, thnt in our estim ation you will gh a long way 
before you find a highor elnsB o f warohousem en than are operating in 
th is territory and they have never tried to  hiile anything from  Us t^at 
I know 9f  in our dealings with them.

l'b « llcv fi if  you will chock up <m tho P.U.C. findings made a  fow  years 
ago  In Twin Falla, aa to  whnt it cost to process a bag o f  beans, you will 
decldo that if you are going to l)uild a  m arhlo front bank building and 
% c iv ic  auditorium, as you staled, you will havo to  finance it other than 
from  the profits made from  warohouelng benns. If there is so much 
m oney to be made In warehousing, w hy aren’t you operating a ware
house?
Our contention 1" that Idaho farmers a rc  not fools and you can’ t turn 
them  against the warehouiemnn in try ing to build up your own busincns,

• W e wish to state here that our warehouse Is iin open houso un<l wo Invite 
you  in to  buy the farm ers’ beans if  you  can beat our price. I f  we cannot 
com peto with you by having a warehouse, then we will move up town, 
rent an o ffice  as you ara^dying, and let som eono else make all this said 
profit you  Bpeak of. \

I d a h o  Bean 6* Elevator Co.
DUDLEY DRISCOLL, Mgr.
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PITTMAN w a r n s  BIG NAVY BUILDING PLAN ESSENTIAL
SOLON BELIEVES 

SHIPS NEEDED 10 
ECl CANAL

By JOE ALEX MORRIS
WABHINOTON, March 8 (U R) — 

Chairman Key Plttmnn. D „ Nev., of 
tho scnat« foreign relations com 
mittee, warned today that the ad- 
mlntitratlon's bllllon-dollar naval 
program la ewnUlal to defense of 
the Panama canal in event of war.

Pittman took Issue with the charge 
o f  Sen. William E, Borah. R-, Ida. 
dean o f  the foreign relatlona com' 
mltt*e. that Uie expenditures were 
the beginning of a world armaments 
racc and possibly another world 
war.

Pittman said that :
1. The problem of national de- 

fcn5c Is so vast that the proposed 
Nicaraguan canal costing probably 
MOO,000.000 should be built to supple
m ent the Inadequate war-time fa- 
cintles o t  the Panama canaJ.

2. The theory that advances In 
aerial bombardment have made bat
tleships obsolete la without founda
tion and comparable to arguing that 
improved artillery on land makes In
fantry obsolete.

No Logie
. 3. There Is no "logic In the view 

that an Invincible navy” must be 
used for aggression and tho strong
est argument to the contrary Is that 
both •'our people and our govern
ment”  are determined to keep out 
o f  forlegn wars.

Pittman's attack was made as dls- 
acnting members of the house naval 
affairs commlttce charged In a mi
nority report that the 20 per ccnt 
naval expansion bill was ''diplomat
ic "  rather than "naval." They said 
that President Roosevelt’s support 
o f  the proposed program was based 
on a desire “ to Implement the quar- 
tlne policy and the policy of Inter
vention In Asia."

Tho minority report was signed 
by Reps. Ralph O. Brewster. B.. 
Me., Ralph E. Church, R., III., and 
W . Sterling Cole, R „ N. Y . They con
tended that the bill;

LUnKi Aircraft
1. Authorizes three new *750,000,- 

OOO battleships when the navy has 
n ot asked funds to begin three al
ready authorized.

2. Limits naval aircraft when Its 
Importance is Increasing with revo
lutionary rapidity and other nations

The Saturday eveolng dinner cltlb 
met at the home o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
R. £ .  Bhawver and three tables were 
In play with prizes going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Burkhaitcr and Mr. and 
M n- Pred Otto.

Prlday So-So Sewing club met at 
the home of Mrs. K. E. Maxwell last 
week. AfC«r a brief business meet
ing the club spent tho afternoon so
cially.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keimedy and 
Walderoa and Cole motored to Bun 
Valley Sunday.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Methodist chursJi will meet at tlie 
homo o f  Mrs. Dean Clark on Thurs
day afternoon, March 10, with Mfs, 
Sam Otto as co-hoslcss.

JEROME

spending 10 times what the Unit
ed States is for experimentation and 
development,

3, "Authorises the navy to be 
used in the practically unlimited dis
cretion or the Prasident 'for world 
peace and security' and to  tollow 
American ecmmerce and traveleni 
even though they may wander at 
their own sweet will Into the hiart 
o f  a war zone . . . "

4, "Should give congressional ex
pression to the almost universal 
desire for .a disarmament con- 
Ifrcncc."

Long Coastline*
To these charges‘ and those of 

Borah, that the adminlstratlon'i 
naval program Implies an aggressive 
attitude, Pittman answered:

'T h e  United States has two very 
long coastlines to defend.

"It may be necessary sometime to 
divide the fleet. Such a case would 
occur if  our country were attacked 
simultaneously by two powers, one 
in the Atlantic and one In the Pa
cific. I t  must al.'.o be remembered 
that the necessities o f  defense re
quire us to keep ample forces in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific be
cause our only route o f  connection 
Is through the Panama canal.

"That tenuous channel, with Its 
mechanical locks, could easily be 
put out of use If bombing planes 
of an enemy could reach It. Such 
planes would be carried within range 
o f  the canal by airplane carriers sup
ported by naval vessels,

••In view of the great flying ra
dius o f  planes, the navy must be 
prepared to go long distances from 
the coast for the purpose of inter
cepting plane carriers at as great a 
distance as possible.”

MYSIEIiyGONNEII 
SOUGH! IN 0 1

NEPHI, Utah, March 8 CU.fD-A 
mysterious gunman, whose bullet 
narrowly missed a passing motorist, 
waa JouglJt by authorities today in 
a case that recalled the unsolved gun 
slaying o f  Fred Hill. 22, on Jan. 12.

poren Garrett, Nephl automobile 
salesman and one of (Ive men who 
r.aw Hill get into a black coupe a 
holf hour before his bullet riddled 
body was found In front of his home 
here, was the near victim of the 
gunman last night.

•En roulo.hqmft;X?om ProTo, Gar
rett said a bWlet pierced the wlnd- 
Khteld o f  hl5 automobile at the bot
tom o f  Santaquln hill, just south of 
the Utah-Juab county line.

Garrett said an automobile 
approaching from the opposite direc
tion and another machine was on 
the highway in front of him when 
the shot was flrtd.

‘'I  was 30 startled I  Just stepped 
the car and shuddered and didn't 
think to  get the license numbers of 
Uie other machines," he told auth
orities here.

Heybum Art Display 
Sets High Standard

SPRAGttl^
More than one hundred painliiiKs may be seen at Hey- 

burn fo r  the n ext tw o wcek.s forniiiiK an exh ib it o f out
standing m erit, one w ith  remarkubly few canvases w hich 
do not m easure up to th e  general higlj artistic standard 
of the display as a whole.

World Prayer Day 
Observed at Buhl

BUHL. March B (flpcclaD-Dcli;- 
gates from four Buhl churches, the 
Methodist, Presbyterian, ChrisUan, 
and Baptist observed the World day 
of pi-ayer Prlday at the Methodist 
church.

The call to prayer wn.s given by 
Mrs, Frank Huston, president of the 
Methodist Foreign Mls-sionary so
ciety. The luncheon following the 
prayer was served Jn the dJnlnj: 
hall. Special music was furnished 
by the Misses Mavis Pond, Avis 
Dennis and Vivian Swiger, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs, L. J. 
John."ion, and Mrs. Frank Merrlman, 
and Mrs, Lloyd Hnrvey sang a duet

"Union Christian Colleges”  that 
have been established by the var
ious churchcs In the Orient was the 
subject ot a talk by Mrs. Enoch 
Wall. Mrs. Harry Barry talked 
"Christian Work among the Indians" 
and "Migrant Work" was the subject 
of a Ulk by Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs, 
O. E, Ryan concluded the program 
of the afternoon with a talk on 
"Christian Literature,"

Only the sixth such exhibit ar
ranged by the Hejbum schools. It is 

which compares wlU» profesa- 
lonal displays and leaves little more 
to be asked. Its growth and Improve
ment over former displays fi especi
ally Cbthmuidabie. making neybum  
school a true art center with Its 
permanent collection which is en- 
Isrged each year by selections from 
the Alsplays'and one to which great 
credit Is due for a remarkable un
dertaking.

Most Are Landscapes 
The majority of the pictures are 

landscapes with siibJecU ranging 
fronj the w t  coast Including Vir
ginia and Philadelphia to the Pa
cific seacoast. Many are o f  the 
Idalio and Utah d e scs ^ a s te s  and 
the Rocky mountains.

Portrait studies arc In Uic min
ority but there are several excellent 
character studies o f  western types, 
two true portraits and other figure 
studle.s. There Is only one copy of 
an old master, Frans Hals' "La 
Bohcmienne,"

Still life paintings are also very 
few In number but on the whole 

re pleasing.
Style of the landscapes shows de

cided variation In technique. Only 
a few are In water color, and the 

, ige In style from the earlier 
Impre.'islonlsm to a powerful m odem - 
l5lic ilwdy Jjj deep blues and greens 
by Dale Nichols, Dayton, O., and 
adaptations of the style of Grant 
Wood,

Grent charm was fo u n d 'in  so

mnny of the landscapes that It Is 
hard to single out one or two. There 
was the maJcsUc view of the Tetons 
slightly veiled with mist, painted by 
Olaf Mollcr whose numerous con- 
Ulbv»Wo»i6 wer-«--partlcularly out
standing. Another was "WWtCT hi 
the Rockies" by Cornelius Salisbury, 
UUh. and there was also the view of 
the old inn at Williamsburg, Va., full 
of old world charm, by Roger M. 
Rlttaic of Washington, D, C.

The large view of ^ e  Tetcna by 
Mollcr, h  one which /im m ands im
mediate attention v j /^ l t s  excellent 
treatment of perspktfve In the far 
distances, the mld-disUnce ond its 
ma.stcrly painting In the foreground. 
"Blrchrunvllle. Pa.." an autumn 
scene near Philadelphia, Is noted 
for lU fall coloring. Its rlclmess of 
color whlcti Lt ixKtlc In Its Inter
pretation rather than overpowering, 
and Its fine feeling Ql.dlstance.

Ses-Coaal Studies 
Aji always, water subjects are v 

represented with many sea-cosst 
studies of ^ t - s  or merely coast lines, 
or of mountain lakes and streams. 
"The OrcRon Coast" by Percy Man
ser of Hood River, Ore.. Is one of 
the cxcellcnt Inkrpretatlons of the 
first group and "Snow Fed Stream” 
by Rose Howard Salisbury. Utah, la 
a poetic revelation of spring In the 
higJj mountains with remarkable 
treatment of the water which dom- 
inotcs t l »  canvas.

Another memorable landscape Ls 
the "Sand Dunes" by Edgar M. Jen-

ot Utah', marked by Ita harmony 
of grays and blues which are bleak 
but not cold. An entirely different 
sort of study Is the “ Apple Treea" 
by OtLi Oldfield. California, a pic
ture of trees in full bloom under 
the Warm spring sunshine which 
conveys unusual charm.

OnUtandlng 
Most outitanrtiug of (he several 

portraits and perhni« of the eh- 
tlrc display wos '‘Tlio Hungarian 
Girl" by lAvonnc Vincent o t Vtah. 
who displays remarkable technique 
In her .feeling for form, color, ma
terials and Intangible expression. 
Another which was excepUonal was 
"A Cup of Tea" by Lee P, Randolph, 
California.

The character studies wer^-mark- 
ed by B. Y. Andelln'a'“Tlie Old Cow 
Hand,** a typical product of the 
west, which shows every sign of be
ing a close  ̂contender for the favor
ite of the spectators at the exhibit. 

T here are others in the same theme. 
Entirely different is the fine study 

of a slum section, "The Back En̂  
trance,”  by M an «r.

Several o f  the stUl life studies are 
especially pleasing in color and 
tteatment whUe others are note
worthy for their excellent study. 
Perhaps the most attractive is Miss 
Vincent's "Mexican StUl Ufe.t 

One CriUc's View 
•niese arc the hlghllghta of the 

display as selected by only one who 
attended It. Others will be selected 
by other interested pereons viewing 
the exhibit.

But the high standard of excel
lence and varied Interest will be 
noted by everyone.

HOUSING SOmlEY 
CONTINUES HERE

Survey o f  Inadequate tumslns In 
Twin Palls, sponsored by the Ameri
can Cltiiens' Protective aawxiaUon, 
is underway again and to  date pic
tures o f 450 inadequate dwellings 
have been taken, It was announced 
this afternoon by Thomas McDoug- 
all, Idaho low cost housing admin
istrator.

Estimates ol such buildings In 
Twh) Palls run up to 800 and the 
report Is expected to show that, at 
the time ot the survey, approxima
tely one-qunrtfr of tho residents in 
such homes wero ill.

A similar sun'ey was completed 
today at Hansen showing 08 inade
quate dwellings housing 114 adults 
ond B3 children under 16 years of

upstairs, will be used as •  d l^ lay 
room, and the office win be direct* 
ly o ff the chapel.

■nu M cC lui^ home loeat«4  at 
ISO Mh avenue north, -Is cue ot the  
largest and moat beauUfol bomea 
In Buhl. The location of the gxoundi 
and massive hedge surrounding th« 
lota and the pine trees and shrub
bery In the yard make a perfect 
setting.

A housing unit will be orgar 
in that community Wednesday 
night, Mcttougall said. Cost o f  the 
survey there was carried by the vU- 
isge council.

ORANGE TO MEET
Regular meeting o f  Uie Twin Palls 

Grange will be held Wednesday at 
8 p. m. nt Odd Fellows hall. The ses
sion is to bo an open meeting with 
the public invited and the program 
will be presented by the Twin Falls 
Cooperative Oil company and will In
clude music, plays, fun in g'eneral 
and prizes to be given away. All 
Ornngc members are asked to bring 
a pie.

Work Starting for 
New Funeral Home

BUHL, March 6 (Special)—A 
crew of workmen started remodeling 
the Interior of the former McClusky 
home last week, and are busy con- 
vcrUng the house into a mortuary 
and funeral parlor which will be 
opened the last of the week and 
known as the Albertson Funeral 
Home, under the managemen 
Bernard T. Alberts^, licensed fu 
neral director and^nbalm er.

Tho chapel room wlU\ a seating 
capacity of one hundred is being 
cqnstruoted along Uie latest ap- 
p r^ ed  lines, the enlro floor of the 
chapel and the family room wUl be 
carpeted. A  Stromberg Carlson am
plifying system together with a new 
electric organ wlU'be installed. The

U E D  IN Cl
LEWISTON, Idaho, March 8 01.(9 

— Twcnly-clRht-year-old J a m e s  
Leachman, manager of the WaUa  
W a lU  . (Wash.l airport, died her* 
last night of injuries suffered when 
his small planeVashed at the Lewis
ton airport.

Airport attendants extricated 
Leachman's body from the wreck
age. The plane crashed from a height 
of 50. feet whUe the young blrdmsn 
was making a landing. v

Leschoan stiU w u  *Ur« wheir 
taken from the wreck but died soon 
afterwards in »  hospital. He bus- j 
talned a fractured stall, compound J 
fractures of his arms and legs and . \ 
internal injuries.

Leachman's father, a California 
doctor, arrlred by plazie today to 
take charge of his son's body. It 
wlU be sent to Walla Walla for burial.

GLOBE A-1 FEEDS WILL BAVK 
YOU MONET. OLOBE SEED AND 
FEED C O .-A dr.

W a t e r f i l l
AND F r a z t i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Monarch Range
Specials

W o have a lim ited supply o f  N EW  
M ONAUCH CO AL A N D  KLKCTRIC 
R A N G E S w hich we will bcII out at ex
ceedingly low prices. These ranges aro 
all abflouUely new liut as tho factory  is 
(lirtcotitinuing tho line we rmmt movo 
them in order to  make room  fo r  tho 
new modcM. I f  y o u  need a  new ran jro  
by all m nann take advantaRo o f  this op
portunity.

SOME MODELS AS LpW AS 
$ ^ g o o

O T H E H S  A T  ( iR K A T I .Y  K IID IK 'K I) 
T H IC K S

r.lONAUCU In R Tiamo linked clonrly 

with Q U A LITY. M ONARCH  RANC.Fia 

iu« kiuiwn tho world ovrr  fo r  their 

loiiK-livfd perforinaiK'o and <lc|U‘ iidn- 

hilily. Their efficiency and woll Insiil- 

Rtod oveiiH innuro low cont o f  operation. 

TIiIh HiK'cial Miilfi niukcH it |k)Bh11)Io for 

you to en joy Ihn plennuro o f  cookinR 

will) ft Monarch RnnKe. Hut reniemhet 

• . . thin of/cT  InntB for one wi'ck on ly !

"For Fmyiiture That Satisfies”

Hoosier Furniture Co.
ELKS BLDG. PHONE 151

B a r n a r d  A u t o  C o ,
223- 2nd. Avenue East

d m o u t t c e s . * *

i m u i i i i t f i H

AMAZING UFE-SAVER TREAD 
GIVES YOU SPLIT-SECOND STOPS ON 

SUPPERY BAIN-DRENCHED ROADS
•  A  n e w  Ur* c o id m  to tow n  to  g iv *  -you 
t h «  greaU at lii**»avlng p ro ttction  o a  w a t  
•UpperY roadfl that you 'v*  «T *r  h a d  on  
Y o u r  car— a  tir* that'a actuaO y a  R O A D  
DHYEHI
lu sL  look  at the to w  upon  row  d  n*T*r-*^d-' 
in g  Bplrai bara  in this now  L l/*-SaT *r Tr*ad. 
T h a n  y ou 'll underaland w hy it o c U  lilc* a  
b a tU r y  o i w indshiald  wipers. flW M pa tho 
w a ta r  right a n d  loll, forcea it ou l th rough  th «  
d a e p  groovea . m aU ng a  DRY TR A C K  for 
I h s  ru b b er  to  grip. Y * i . air, tho n o w  G o o d 
r ich  8a|»ly  S ilra riow n  with th« U fo 'S a r a r  
T r o a d  w ill atop  y ou  cjuickor, aalar— o n  a  wat 
pava m a nt— than  a n y  lira hoa avar atoppad 
y o u  balora]

Qoldm Ply, Tool
A nd, o d d ln g  aa foty  io a tw *  to  anothor, 
this n o w  SU vortown ia a lao  t h f  o n ly  tlia that 
glvea y ou  tha G o ld o n  P ly— Ih* fam oua 
G oodrich  Invention that raalata th «  tarriiio 
b tow -ou t-ca u a b g  h o o t  g on a ro ta d  ioa lda all 
Urea b y  tod a y '*  h ig h  sp oad a . B y raalating 
Ihii Intam al haat, tha Q o ld a n  Ply protects 
you  aga inst b ig h -^ M a d  blow *outa.

No Extra Cost
R em em bor, m a ny  ttraa coat m oro  
than S llT ortow iw  but n o  othar 
lira—a t  a n y  p rlco— c a n  g ir o  y o u  • ’ ’ 
ihifl tw o -w a y  p rotocU oa ogai& al 
sklda an d  blow^outa.

•  •  •• • • IT’S EASY TO BUY 
THESE LIFE-SAVING TIRES

FOR CASH O N  E A S Y  T E R M S  MOH ACCOIIHT

1 /  r * *  lo  p<n 
««• », #•« / " ” • 
M bia produei! anA 
fH m U lf Mr*lr« h»r*.

I R U  

nrMONSTBflTION

O u r  F rie n d ly  C ra d lt  P la n  flta ^ a r y  

pock elb ook . Y o u  c a n  b u y  ona tiro o f  o  

lu ll ael o n d  p a y  ua aa y o u  a o m — « o  

conTanlant w a a k ly  tarma. Tha ra 'a  no  

rad lapa, no  lo n g  «in ba rra a a ln g  bivaa* 

llgalloru . Y o u r account la opanad o nd  

w a  inatali or d a llvar tha tlraa at one*.

O p*n  m SO’ Jmr 
C h a rg *  A eeom n i 
wiih mt, ii't m e#»i. 

tMT

7 f c » » ^ G o o < lr ic h  S A F E T Y  S i l v e r t o w n
UFE-SAVER THEW......COLDFH PlY BLOW-OUT HWTECTIOH

.■y,
■-.iH
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Hazelion Takes on Albion, Glenns Feiry 
Tangles with Shoshone Quintet ^
Nine south central Idaho Caa»a B  high school basketball 

teams 'were poised today fo r  the opening gam es o f  the dis
tr ict championship tournament, set fo r  Shoshone Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

The tournament will o fficia lly  open at 2 p. m . w ith  W en
dell and Hailey clashing. A fter  that will com e fiv e  more 
gam es, three to  be played in the evening. M orning gam es 
will be played on F riday and 
Saturday, with a total of 
seven contests scheduled fo r  
the second da:y. N o afternoon 

. tilts are set fo r  the final day.
Referea Bclected for the tourna

ment a n  W. V. Oldi and Earl WU- 
Uams, Teteran offtetato from Jerome.
R. A. Maeee, Shoshone Jeweler, b  
ofHcial timer, and Supt. John A.
DamiU. Dielrich, is olflclal scorer.

N lae-I*«B  TottnMuaent ,
One team U entered from the Wood 

Blrer and North Side BUb-dlstrlct 
■ mseto. while two clubs come from 

the S ing  EiQ, South Side and Mini- 
Oattia sub-dlstrlcta. A  nine-team 
tournament la the result, with the 
h ctt  team of Shoahcne completing 
the group.

Opening games wUl pit Coach 
- OI«o Bhorthonse'* WendeU Trojans, 

entering as cham plou  o f  the King 
Hm tegloo against the HaUey Wol- 
verUiee. coached by BUI Briggs, and 
wttb the n cotd  o f  having lost only 
ooa game this season—the best per- 
ecetageofa& ydub (OUsa B o r  Class 
A) ia south cen tn l Idaho. Despite 
tlu  fine average, the WendeU org- 

-■ B la t io n  la favored to  win the 
game.

See«id Game 
Second game o f  the opening day 

brings Heyburh against Falrfleld-> 
both elube that dominated their sec- 
ttcoi during the season. Both teams 
v s o t  through their tournaments 
irttbout a defeat The Heybum 
^ t e t  bdds victories over Class 
A  outfits, but Is eipected to  meet 
Its match ta O ow ^ 0 . D . Uerrlll’s 
Mushen. who are selected from a 
group o f  tba finest smaU-sehool 

-athletea In this section o f  Idaho.
BaM lke, auipria* c b a m p ^  ot 

th* South O de sub-district, wUl take 
on the Albion quint, runner-up In 
the M lnl-Outfa tourney In the two 
Club'S opentaig encounter. Despite 
the poalUco o f  the two clubs In 
their tourhiunents. the Albloo quin
tet Is conceded the edge, 

s fh eehew  vs. Oleans Ferry 
Sushooe and Olenns Perry tangle 

in  the Unal contest o f the f irst day's 
play and Coach Kenneth Barrett's 

cooolng back from a  mid-seas
on slump. Is expected to handily 
take the measure o f  the host team— 
loser ot the North Side tlUe for the 
flrsi time tn many years.

HoUlster, the ninth team In the 
drew and runners-up la  the South 
Btde district, drew a  b y e -b u t hasn't 
much to look forward to because It 
plays the winner o f  the Wendell- 
B a ^  gatoe In Its f ln t  match.

A  total ot II  games will be played 
during the three days o f  the toum a- 
mott. and capiolty crowds are again 
expected to witness the events.

All-Star Team 
To Get Times, 
News Trophies

H ie Idahb Evening Times and 
the Twin Falls News will give 
miniature gold and silver basket
balls to members chosen on the 
all-sUr district t e a m s  at tho 
Class A meet here thla week-end, 
it was announced today.

The teams will be chosen by 
coaches and officials of the tour
nament, and the awards will bo 
presented along with tho other 
yearly trophies following Uie 
championship game on Saturday
night.
- The five members of the first 
t*a»n will receive miniature gold 
hiv«v>thaii!<, and the five on the 
second squad chosen wUl bo given 
miniature silver balls.

The regular trophies for the 
toumameDt are on display in the 
Wiley Drug company's window 
end include the huge champion
s '  cup which goes to the win
ning team—and which was won 
by Coach M . 0 . ”Dode" Cranney’s 
Oakley Hornets last season.

Oregon J)rills 
For Play-Off

EDOENB, Ore., March 8 OJ-R)—The 
Oregon university basketball team 
today scrimmaged against Stanford 
formations In iti last drill before en
training for San Francisco and Palo 
Alto where the team meets Stan
ford university for the Pacific Coast

Oregon will take a squad o f  10 or 
U  men when It leaves Wednesday 
night. Bob Hardy, forward, who broke 
an ankle early in the season, may not 
accompany the squad.

H ie  Webfeet took the northern 
dltislon championship Saturday 
night when they defeated Oregon 
State at Corvallis. Stanford clinched 
the southern end leadership by de
feating California last Friday.

The playoff will start Friday night 
At San Francisco civic auditorium, 
The second game will be played Sat' 

night ot Palo Alto and t 
tb ffd  game, if necessary; at Palo 
Alto K ^ d a y  night.

Semi-Pr6 Board 
Completed

Alhion Defeats 
Goodiiig Five

ALBION, March 8 (Special)

wicHrrA, 1 , March 8 (U.F&—

............... -  all time, became a
member today of the board o f  arbi
tration of the naUonol eemi-pro 
baseball congress.

Raymond Dumont, who announced 
the appoinlment of the former man
ager o f  the Cleveland Indians, said 

Speaker's addition completed 
the board which will govern eemi- 
pro baseball.

Other members are Fred o .  Clarke, 
one time member o f  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, and Oeorge Bloler, former 
f ln t  baseman 6f the St. Louis 
Browns. All are former managers.

The three board members will 
have jurisdiction over the national 
association of semi-pro leagues In 
addition to a program o f  district and 
eUte elimlnaOon toumamente which 
will precede the naUonal finals here 
Aug. 19 to 3«. They will fill the post 
o f  high commissioner llonus Wag< 
ner, who resigned recently.

etball tossers lost night < 
last-mlnute 98-33 victory over the 
invading Bobcats from Ooodlng col
lege.

w ith  the score tied at 33>all with 
less than a mlnuto to go. Hall and 
Amende raced under the Ooodlng 
basket to sink field goals, Uien add
ed a free throw to complete the 
scoring ond tuck the game away.

Amende, apeedjr Pnntlier forward, 
tied with Bcott of OcKxllnK for high 
scoring hoiiorn o( Uie evening wlUi 
11 counUrs each,

for Coach Orville Huil'i 
Llneiips;

ALBION
C rane.........
Amende .

South Marksman 
Tops Shooters 
In Flyer Tourney

K A M A a o m r .  Uo.. M «n h  • «IB 
•rid  lAiyben, NashvUle, Tenn , led 
M  ahootera compeling in tlie inter- 
national flyer ohampionshlp o f  the 
Interstate toumamente today, with a 
loU l e( « i  hiU In U  targets.

Darkness halted the compeUUon 
.% b l^  wiU rwume today. O. U. 
V ta M  flt. Louis, and Sam Jenny, 
IttlU tfld. « «r e  tied for second 
p i r n !« » the end o f  y(ay with scores 

•*ephen*wj e f  Dewitt. 
> Urt Jot niestad, Hillsboro, 
--■%  iQ third plaee with w  and 
_ j d i ,  Stwrtdan. Mont.: PHil

IW liifiphS  afni

H  ' I M  a i m  flc^wtn, 
L.. d*idiooked at

HAILEY-WENDELL TILT OPENS CLASS B MEET*
V «  • « !  «  « * • «  « » « *  * • ¥ *  • • « « «  « « « ■ «

Canad ian  Champions Enter Sun Valley International Meet
Fairfield Meets 
Heybum in 2nd 
Game of Tourney

After Fastest Mile Boston Works 
For Contest 
Against Reds

SARAiJOTA. Fla., March 8 (UJ3— 
Manager Joe Cronin began today 
jnilting hl5-Boston Red Sox through 
two -scs- l̂ons—morning oad? after
noon—In preparation for a game 
aKutiiat the Clnclnna'J Reds Sunday. 
Pltclipr Johnny Marcum signed a 
contract yesterday, leaving only In- 
ni?lilcr Eric McNair and Pitcher 
Archlo MeiCaln holding the recal- 
cltranU’ fort.

CATCHER INJURED
TAMPA, Fla,. March 8 (U.R>- 

nooUe Catcher Harry Chesen's 
brul^Pd right hand was diagnosed 
aS “not serious" today aa the Cin
cinnati Reds prepared for the first 
lnt«r-club practice g a m e  o f  the 
.spring training season. Chosen was 
Injured by n foul tip from Billy 
Myeri' stJcl: during baiting practice 
yesterday.

EXTRA WORK
LAKELAND, Fla., March 8 CU.R)— 

Manager Mickey Cochrane ordered 
extra Holding, walking and rurmlng 
exerclscs for his pitchers today. 
Dlnck Mike has 17 candidates try
ing for Detroit Tigers hurling 
bcrUis, and plans to weed them out 
cjulcWy. He has decided to work 
them on alternate days to get a line 

1 dll.

A h-h-h-h, but It's good to cool o ff after pomidlng out the hottest 
mile ever run by »  human being! Here’s Glenn Cunningham, the 
splke-ihod Mercury from Kansas, enjoying a cooling shoWer after run
ning a mile In i  minutes, 4.4 seconds, to shatter all world’s records. 
Cunningham hung up his astounding mark at a special race on Dart
mouth college's fast Indoor track.

Senators Fail to Offer Contract 
To Greatest ‘Hitter’ of A ll Time

WASHINGTON, March 8 OlfO- 
The feliler o f  «U  iltae-a
slugger Uutt never saw a baseball 
gamcH-stood today in the batters' 
box at Griffith stadium.

Veteran baseball men were awed 
as this slugger stiuomed the first 
ball far over the eenterfleld fenee, 
420 feet from home pUte. The 
next went even fartber.

Edward B. Eynon, Jr., secretary 
ot the Washlnston Nationals, 
waited for the third baU to  aaU 
far ont into cent«rfield, then re- 
tnmed to bis office without even 
tendering the hitter a contract

Ne ene^ cheered n  beU after 
ball wss driven to the owtfieM, 
none of them going leas than 350 
feet.

This slogger can't field; can't 
run the bases. It is only m copper- 
colored iron crUnder fiUed with 
compressed air. It is being used to 
compate the ‘ liveliness*’  of Amer
ican and National league balls.

Tlie machine was made by (he 
bureau ot standarda at the request

o f  an American league committee, 
beaded by Clark Grlff/th, presi
dent and owner ot the Washing
ton dab.

For two weeks. Dr. H. L. Dry- 
den, chief of the' bureau’s me
chanics and sound division, has 
been putting the machine through 
Its paces Indoora. Yesterday It re
ceived its fitst outdoor test.

Mounted, It looks like a trench 
mortar. Air is compressed at 50 
lo IS pounds in the head ot the 
cjrllnder. An ash block, about the 
diameter ot a basebsU bat. U 
placed In front ot the cylinder 
bead snd two feet behind a ball.-

Release o f  the air forces the 
"bat" forward until It strikes the 
ball. Sevenly-five pounds of pres- 
surts knocked the first two balls 
over the fence. The pressure was 
then redoced" to  60 pounds.

An equal number ot American 
league and NaUonal league balU 
were used. Dryden said there 
wasn’t "enough difference" to 
draw any coacluslon.

Bowling
Schedide

GOOOINO
....... .............Hoott

...........................................Mark
Martlndale____C..................naldwln
Hawks....... ........(1 ..........-..Hund^alst
Rngelklng ....... «  ...............D. M c e

HubstUuilonii Athlon — I^mon, 
JohnMtn, roppiewell, l«n o n , Halji 
Q oodln t-O nur, Htonft O. Prince.

COURT
RESULTS

(Ryl/nltedrreM )
Michigan 30, Northwestern U. 
Western HUU Trochrn  (III.) JM, 

Oharieetea M.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Tuesday., March ^ B c h llls  vs. 
Dell's.

Wed., March 0—Barnard Auto 
vs. Elks.
Thurs., March 10 >-> National 

Laundry vs. Hludebaker.
FrI., March l| .-ldaho Power vs. 

Barnard Auto Uilers 8 and 4) 
—ptajroff ot postponed match.

CtTV I.EAGC/E 
(Allers 1 and 2)

Tues., March Tavern vs.
nreitonr.

Wed.. March »-K lm b fr ly  »s. 
Brookdrld.

Thun., March 10—Orphani ti. 
Enierlck’i.

FrI., Marrh I l—Twin Falls Flour 
Hill vs. Amlrrsoii.

QEOnniK I.KVEY I.OHFH 
NKW YOItK, M anli H (U M-Mlrkey 

Farlwr, 1J4. Nnw York, rtoinied 
Ooorgle liovey. laHS. 'IVetiUni, N, J-, 
Victor Dfllllf iirti, 140, Nnw York, out
pointed Friinklo Fprrnntl, MO'i, New 
York, (4>.

COP» IIKAVY CKOWN 
BALT LAKK CITY. Moruli 8 ftJ.R) 

—Tommy l,ynrli, no, Knllniwll, 
Mont., won tiio iiiU'rnunintuln 
lieavywelHht Iiokiiik lllln Inni nluhi 
WIOj a lO-roimi} drrlMoiJ livrr JflCk 
Howard, IBS, flnll Mkn City, former 
tltlehoUler.

BIBOONO HTOePKli 
MBWAllK. Murili 0 lUm-Maxlo 

Plsher, 180, Newnrk, û>ll|n•(l Nmi- 
clou Bisogiin. isn. Nowitrk, IID; Allln 
Htols, 120. Newark, knvnril Olitrpiito 
Ellwood. 133. Newark, (i) .

Prince Asks Information 
On Von Cramm’s Arrest

BURUN. March 0 (UR)-Prlnce 
Bernliord su IJpi* -  nieslcrfeld. 
consort of Crown Prlnoea* JiUUiia 
o f  Ths Netherlands, today sent a 
pereonal Inquiry to nerhn police 
for dflUlU regarding the arre*t 
6 1  ills oousfn, i<sro(i C lott^ ld  von 
Oramm, Oerman tennis star.

Von Oramm. second ranking 
pUyer In U »  world, was Uken 
Into custody on •'suspklon of vio- 
laUng paragraph 178 o f  tho crlm- 
tna) code'* which relates to texual

Irregularltlos.
Von Crass retiirnvd in Oermany 

last week alter n aiicresalul world 
tennis lour. IIU wherraboule were 
not divulged, and autliurlttes said 
only that investlgnijon was conlln- 
ulng to determine wliollier he 
should tM detained further.

I»rlnce Hernlmrd'a request for 
InformaUon was made as a rela
tive of von CrnVnin. No liistnic- 
tions were sent lo  Uie Dutch le- 
gallon since the matter U In no 
way pollUcal.

ROOKIE GOES HOME 
BRANDENTON, Fla.. March 

(U.PJ-Joe WaUh, Infield condidate 
,.1ili Rocky Mount last year, was, 
peeled to depart today for his JJttte 
Rock, Ark., home for treatment of 
a knee Injury. Manager Casey Sten
gel regards Walsli highly and was 
disappointed to find ho had not re
covered from the Injury.

Dodgers Honor 
McKeever

CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 8 OI.R) 
—The Brooklyn Dodgers resumed 
spring training today with mourning 
bands on the sleeves of their xml- 
forms in  respect to Stephen W . M c
Keever, octogenarian Dodger Presi
dent who-died yesterday. Manager 
Burleigh Grimes cancelled yester
day's session and announced there 
would be no practice Thursday, v ’ 
M cKeerer will bo burled.

ANOTHER CHANCE
A r m  BATTlN6  .3 3 0  '''V V S iP IN i  A f E W W : • »  M W  
■m  IHTiHHAtONAl. LEA<HIB P B N N A N T

G B O R se,

Â QOm
b e t s  ANOTHER

OPPOl̂ TUNnV 
A T F tm rB A S e.  

WTH lUB AWiV sr. LOUIS

TERRY DENIES REPORTS
BATON ROGUE. U „  March 8 (U.R) 

—Manager Bill Terry of tho New 
York Olanls professed no Interest to
day In obtaining either Dolph Ca- 
mllU or Buddy Hassett from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to play first bose. 
I t  was a straight denial of rcpdrta 
that the Dodger purchase of Camllli 
from  the Phils presaged a deal that 
would send catcher Qua Mancuso 
to  Brooklyn.

100 Cage Athletes, 
Coaches, Managers 
Coming for Toiim^

Over 100 basketball players, coaches and managers will 
converge on Twin Falls Thursday m orning fo r  the opening 
o f the annual Class A  ba.sketball tournament— the winner 
and runner-up o f  w hich will enter the state m eet at Boise. 

And following Uie teams for th e '

Mobralten and , 
Qark Added ; 
To Long List

By JOE GAtLAGHER
SUN VALLEY, March 8 (Special) 

—Entries representing the Conadlan 
NaUonal Ski association in the Sun ^ 
Valley International this com in g ,^  
week-end were announced today by 
Jarvis Schauffler, secreUry o f  the 
Sun Valley Ski club as being Budd 
"Iron M an" Clark o f  the Norland 
Ski club o f  Ottawa and Tom Mo- 
bratten o f  Vancouver, British Colum
bia.

These two skiers have for tho pa.nt 
several seaaons been the best snow- I 
rompere to scorch tho slopes of tho 
maple leaf dominion. Clark holds the 
title o f  Dominion Combined cham
pion for 1938. as a result of the 
Canadian National Ski association 
chompionshlp meet held last week.

Tom  :Mobratten. 1938 Western 
Canadian combined champion, has ■ 
the reputation for being a good nJt- 
around skier, and a jumper of the 
first water. Last year he took first 
In the four event combined (slolom, 
downhill, Jumping and Janglauf) In 
the competition held at Banff, with 
a score of 528.87 points. In the Jump
ing event there, he placed third, with 
Alf Engen first end Slg Koltcrud 
second, his Jumping score being but 
one-tenth o f  a point behind that of 
Kolterud who Is considered among 
the world's best Jumpers.'

Also from  Canada will comc two 
entrants for  the women's events In 
the person of a pair of Parc sister-, I  
Patricia and Phonslne. well known ’  
In skiing circles of eastern CnnadH.
, Another feminine entrant for the 

ladles sharo o f  the 'downhfll ond ' 
slalom will be Virginia Bowden of 
the Washlneton Ski club of Seattle. 
Miss Bowden ha.i spent several weeks 
this season skiing on Sun Valley 
.slopes, and lias exhibited consistent
ly good form.

Final preparations are rapldlj^be- 
Ing completed for handling the large 
crowd expected to attend the races 1 
March 13 and 13. The downhill race 
will be held Saturday on Durrance 
mountain, while the slalom and 
Jumping events will be held Sunday ‘ 
on Ruud momitaln in full view of 
the large grandstand at the base of 
that mountain.

Power, P. O. 
Take Wins

Idaho Power bowlers annexed tho 
first two games ond dropped the 
last to take a 3-1 verdict over Zlp- 
Way In commercial Irague last 
night.

Post Office squeezed Uuough lo  a 
2-1 win over Twin Falls Lumber In 
closely-fought City leogun inntch. 
Tlifi Postols took the oponer hy a 
lono pin in the tightest tilt of tho 
night.

aol Nesby of the Powermen lopped 
totals with 6tt8, but Oral Hclf took 
high single with 218. Morlnnd Ed
wards had 4A7 to  lead im iiiinaually 
low-scoring City loop ciicowJilcr. 
Hleke’s 160 was high single.

Scores:
COMMKHCIAli l.KAOIIK 

lUAilo roweit

DI MAGGIO, GEHRIG MISSING
ST. PETER8BURO, J lo„ March 

8 (U.PJ—The New York Yankee ros
ter was complete today except for 
holdouts Joe Dl Magglo and Lou 
Oehrlg. Tho world champs went 
through their first heavy workout 
yesterday. The third basems^n Red 
Rolfo and Prank Croseltl both ap
peared to have recovered compJetely 
from last season Injuries. Rolfe per
formed as though his leg never had 
been operated tipon and Crosettl’s 
throwing arm seemed as good 
ever.

DEMETROFF PINNKI)
NEW YORK, March 8 (U.R)—Roy 

Blngh, Indio, pinned Horb Deniet- 
roff, Bulgaria: Dropklck Murphy, 
Boston (ind OeorgQ,  ̂Becker, Oer- 
m«ny, drew; Jim Londea. Bt. U)\iln, 
defeated Jim McMIIIen. llllnoln: Or
ville Brown. St. Louis, threw Vanka 
Zeleznlttk, Uus.ila.
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HEN lAYH  "EAHTER ' KQOH 
RAVENNA, O. (UW-M, Pink, of 

Sandy U k e rond, has a hen tliat 
lays Easter rggs. Around the niUlille 
ot each, egg Is a decorotlve band ot 
a distinctly different shade from the 
rest of tho shell.

7n 111 111 111!

Finns (JoiiipltUcd 
For Aiiiiiiui 
Ltiili Ski Meet

HALT I^ K B  CITY. Marrh 8 (U .» -  
I'lans for the first annual alulom, 
down mnuntnln and crow country 
ski Umrnament for Utah ststr rham- 
plonshlpn were completed hern last 
nighl. Tha toumampnt will l>e held 
March 30 either at Alla nr nri|h-

«|Mti*or(ng the meet are:
WPA, UUh 6kl club, Utah Junior 

Ohimber of Oommerce, i,ogai> Ski 
club, liober Bkl chib, Wiuiatrh Moim- 
Uin club, Bklllne Hkl rUib of S ^ -  
ralm, oodar City liki rliib, and Salt 
I^ko Citamber of Commerce.

aflemoon and evening sessions 
expected to be hundreds o f  fans 
from the towns of the participating 
teams—followers that will mix with 
Twin Foils residents to overflow 
the 2.000-capaclly high school gym
nasium. With tlie teams the most 
evenly matched In the history o f  tho 
tourney, according to vetcrnn obBcrv- 
ers, packed houses are-expected for 
oil evening scsjilons and large crowds. 
especloDy of stuclcnta, oro exjwctcd 
for the afternoon games.

Morning sessions are scheduled 
for Thursday and Saturday, with 
the first FrIOny gamo to ^tart in 
the afternoon.

Tliere Is no ottlclul toiirniunent 
band this year. olflclaLi have worked 
out a Mhfcdule whereby the band of 
each scliool Is ''otflclol'’ lianil while 
lls team Is on the floor. A pep bond 
of IS and a director from carh 
school will be admitted to thn gunien 
tree when Its team is performing on 
tlie floor.-^x'

Tliat jiriK-rilure Is r*;xTtcd lo iidd 
more color tlmu ever l>eforo In the 
history of tlm merl—for an many 
us six bonds ore rx|>ected to he pri-K- 
ent at somo of the evening ses
sions.

n ifl clo.wr RrlifK)l.n entered Iti tlir 
tourney, such im Filrr und Ilulil, an- 
ex|)ectcd to return homo at nlKht 
of tlif three-ilny meet, but ones from 
a dlflance, siirh ns Hurley, ond Uii- 
jwrt and Ooklry, will ntay hero the 
full two niKliI.v

Bulldogs Chart 
Boxing Tilts

KIMBERLY, March 8 (Siwcial) 
Wliat proml.scH to be tlie best boxing 
card of the season had been sche
duled hero today for Fddoy, March 
11, at the high school gymnasium.

The Invading band of.m ilt-m en 
will be from the Malad high Bchool, 
which boasts a team that hoWa vic
tories over powerful sqiiods from 
Pre.tton, Downey ond other south- 
eaateni Idaho bcIiooIs.

Tlin nuitch Is -billed oa “ Soulh- 
eBslern Idaho vs. Hoiitlicentral Ida
ho." with thn undefeated Kimberly 
6<iuiid ot boxers representing tho 
center of the atate.

’file  card In set to start at 8 o ’clock, 
with tho following matchrn:

OllfforcV Peterson, Mnlsd, 
Prankln Stanger, Kimberly; Ray 
Iteene, Miilad. vs. Kugene Morgan, 
Klinberiy: T. I,.<Wlllliims, Molnd. vs. 
niclmrd Que.inell, Kimberly; Olairo 
imvls. Malod. vs. Boh Bcott, Kim
berly; tliiy Thomas. Malod, vs. Ed
die Quesnell. Kimberly; Cleon WII- 
llani!!. Mulod, vs. Clark McDrum- 
mond. IClmberly; ICrnrit Jonen, Ma
lod, vfl, Jack Rarick, Klml)erly; 8am 
Pock, Mnlad, vs. Ferls Freestone, 
Kimberly.

Touring Women Golfers Termed Real 
Sports; They’re Boiiafide Amateurs

By IlCNKY MoLEMORK
DKLLKAllt, ria., March 8 (UR - 

Her life is almost oa simple siid 
patlemed as If slie wore o mnti- 
ber o f  some rellglops order.

T o bed i>y ten and up no Inlrr 
tlmn seven. OloUies that ora 
plain, cheap, and, at>ove ull, ilni- 
ablo, Food that Is almont nimn 
in its simplicity. HumMn IixIk- 
liigs. No cockUlla, no dsncen, irw 
dates.
&uci) is the life of the girl lour- 

nament golfer—perhaps the iru- 
u t  amaUur in ai»rt,

0 h « gets nothing free but hnuN 
lines and an cxsoaslonal silver iu|t 
or bowl. Bho must pay her nwu 
transiiortaUon. iisr own room mxl 
board; must buy her cUjIw. im 
ballfl, ber clothes, and pay her okii 
caddy.

TO accomplish Uds, m i«l of iim 
rtn  fotfers whose nomm ymi 
luiow, and who yoti might imvr 
erronooualy piotiur«i as -|iianii>r 
glrU,”  engage in penny piiriiinR of 
(tie hlghMt sort. Mv*t or 

,»r*poor.
Iven  Patty. Berg, the 

famed ot Uiem all, h u  nr> mt.y 
Urn* of it, TMirist r«mp.i are im 
novelty to i>er, and her wuniri)i»n 
l i  aiockad wiU) coarse. s«rvu:ei>i>i«

sweot hhirln, not soft and clinging
Mik.

I*ntly, unmc Is a house-
Imlii wunl: l ‘«ny, whinnr of four 

hKinimnenU this winter, 
esuio lo MorUlu li\ u  none too new 
fsr nnd will return to Minneapolis 
Urn noniD way. because it's cheap- 
T  l^lUy i,i«y«i nil la«t year 
Wllh a ret <il club# that were loo 
llKlil niHl which cost her strokes 
- Iwriiunp n „rw «et was too ex- 
IH-iiKive, I’aity'fl nhnes are stub
bed niid worn, and her skirts are 
fs'lrd frimi tlnfaun.

I tiilkpil to ihitty’s papa. Her- 
iimu Her*. »t ut. Auguslhte last 
'vrrk, oiul hn told nm that some- 
"">'■•1 I’aUy's Kolt was a lo»>«.
|Mll1.

lie and Mrs. llerg were living 
111 a t(iuil*L ckmp near the cmirse 
III an effort to keep within a bud- 
Krt wlKMfl biggest item Is the 

(hot Patty* golf cosU a
yeiii,

'l l 's  wnrUt all the trouble. 
‘ I'diiKh.’ Mr, Berg said. ’•Pnti)' 
'"VM Itie game and her Uavels 
•»ul astoclstlons are r  good e<fu- 
'I'Hoii. 1 come down here with 
ber OA my vacation, but for tho 
ier.1 of the year X don't miss • 
d«y at work."

Hotun of the girls don't have 
Umllles who cu t tend them ou

thn lour, no they nuist make the 
nmney themselves. Katheryn 
Hemphill, the attracUvn Houlh 
Carolina girl with tho tremend- 
o(M tee »li<)t, works in a Cohimblo 
hotel during the off-season to 
niako her touring expenses, 

Marlon MIley, one of the finest 
shntmnkors In this cotinlry. geU 
h^lp from home but none loo 
mucli, iinr father Is a profes
sional hi Clticlnnali, and her 
luotlirr BU|>ervlnes the dining 
room o f  A club In licxhigton, Ky. 
But Marlon manages somehow, 
anil for several yeora has been (Rie 
of tlin outslandhig touniament 
competitors.

Helen Dotwlller of Waahlngton, 
I) O., Is another. Helen pays tier 
way by writing ond broadcasting.

'lliere In a fine camoradln among 
the Bhlii. 'rogother for weeks ou 
end. there Is a fine minimum of 
JealuuAlpfi Ai)d bickerings, Ttiose 
Who have more >lvo modestly with 
tho gnmp. M a rule, and take the 
one-hinidredth of a cent a point 
bridgA just as seriotoly as do tliose 
who can't afford to lose much 
more than a hundredti) o f a cent.

Tliey'ro real amateurs. Ttiese 
gals, playing a gamo becaiuM they 
love It, and not for wiiat they can 
get out or It,

(Oopydlghl, V b IM  rnm i.

UISB Plays m 
Meet Todav

KANSAS c r r y .  Mo., JOareh * (U.fi) 
—Sixteen teams wlU remain in the 
first national Intercollegiate basket
ball tournament at the ^Toncluslon of 
first round play today. Eight games 
will Ik played and the winning teams 
will Join the eight winners of yes
terday's games.

The University of Idaho, south- 
m branch, from Pocatello and M on-

play the first afternoon game. 
Other matinee games match Central 
State Teachers, Edmond. Okla., and 
Arkansas State Tcachers, Conway; 
Washburn college. Topeka, Kan., and 
Winona State Teachers. Winona, 
Minn.; Westminster collcKe. Fulton, 
Mo., and West Texas Teachers, Can
yon

Tho bluing tonight provides an 
opener between St Ambro.ie. Daven
port, Iowa, and Kansits Wesleynii, 
Salhm. Other games ore; Marshall 
college. Huntington, W. Va., and 
Peru State Teoohnrs, Peru, Neb.: 
Drury college, Sprlnglleld. Mo., and 
Mississippi Deltn State Teachers, i 
Cleveland; Murray state Teacher*, 1 
Murray, Ky.; ond Drako unlvcrsltjt, ’  
Des Moines. Iowa,

No distinct favorite emerged from 
yestenlay's bottling, but at lennl 
four teams became well regarded 
contendere. The crowd liked two In 
particular, a stocky short-stature*! 
group of fast passing players from 
Roanoke college, Salem, Va., and a 
tall gangling team of Bi>eedRt«rs from 
New Mcxico tjtote college, l,as Cm-

Tournament
Rosters

OAKI.KY (M. C. Cranney, coach): 
Clark, Bllson. L. Critchfleld. Voyco. 
Doyley, Mercer. Martin. Flinders. 
Hale. Critchfleld. Kay Clark, man
ager.

TWIN f ’AUJI (R. V. Jmien, 
cooclu : Tramner, 'nirner, l*t)l- 
Bom, AlmQUlst. Hartruft. Waite, 
CarUjey, Peters, Oryder, Wells (Alt.)

RIIPCKT <Wes stuirtllff, coae.hU 
Brown, Fftgg. aibaou, Hedrick. 
Johnson. MclAne. (Jchow, Von 
Every, Williams, W«son, Sesmons 
(alt.l

BtlHl. (Floyd Rowers, coach): 
Voeller, J. Hopkltu. Ihxjblng, B. Me- 
Elroy, J. McKlroy, V. Ilop^diui. Cobb, 
llallou, Pence, Hays. Berenter, mnn- 
agrr.

JKROMr (Jolm .N orby, couch): 
iqielUB, Arnold, Beddall, Oloypool. 
Holllbaugh, S t e l l e .  11iom|won, 
Owens, niamire, Kennedy (alt.) 
Rover, matiager.

n iJ IK  (Jimmie O'Brien, coach): 
nentiy , Jlardlng Ochnell, Coughey. 
Orramer, Ututaman, Huril>ert, Bur
kett. Wilson, Potid (alt).

m iRI.KY (l*nle Taylor, coach): O. 
Acalturrl. L. Acalturrl, Bldeganetta, 
Oarlos, Oano, Morris, fliiockey, 
Sprague, E. TiKilfl«)n, T. TOolson. 
MatUiews. manager.

UOOOINO (A, W . Berg, coach): 
Proctor. Webb. Vaught, Alexander. 
Johnson, Wennstrom, Pauls, Heldel, 
Doyer, Schubort. flwan. manager.

' BI/KAfAN •C’OiKRtI K. O.
HYRAOUBP March 8 lUf5--OlBr- 

ence (Red) Burmaii, 188, Baltimore, 
kayoed Hans Haverllck, 181. Austria, 
(4); Bd Saion , 188. Syracuse, de- 
rUloned Srwln Alien. 188, BalUmnre,
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Classified Ads Directly Identify the Buyer or Seller Easily, Quickly
W A N T  A D  R A TE S

RATES PEB U NB PEB DAT:
Six days, per Uo* per d a ;_____
ThfM  dajB, per Uoe per da7_ 18c 
One day. per Une.___ _________ “

1-3%  Discount 
F or Cash

C u h  discount allowed i f  adver- 
tlAement b 'p a ld  for within seren 
dATB ot first liuertlon.
No claasUled ad taken for less 
than 60c, Including discount.
Line of classified advertlslnK com* 
puted on basis of five medlum- 
lensth words ptr line.

COM PLETE C O VERAG E 
A T  ONE COST

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

FO R RENT— ROOMS
PROrrt* bedroom. 3rd Ave. E.
MODERN bedroom. 312 6th Ave. E.

TURN, rm., furnace heat, dose In. 
Ph. 1707-J.

Hold Everything I
R E A L  E ST A T E  FO R SALE
MODERN duplex. Phone eu -W .

APARTM EN TS FOR R E N T
3 ROOte Apt. 338 3rd Ave. E.

rURN. aptj. 'n»e Oxford Apts.
APARTMENT for rent. Ph. 153.

3 RM. Apt. 329 2nd Ave. No.
3 RM. fum . Apt. 343 6th Ave. E.
NICELY fum. apt., modem, garage, 

garden. 3 «  No. Elm. Ph. 4 « -W .

SUN8ET Memorial Park. Watch 
progress.''&ee artificial lake. Phone
a ie -j.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montaoa.

Best for Less

aONSET Memorial Park. Phone 
-316-J. Airtight vaults free each 
grave.
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.

New OBtrex Tonic Tableta contain 
raw oyster invlgorators nnd other 
stimulants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value $1.00. Special price BOc. Call, 
write Mftjesllc Pharmacy.
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
W. B. (BUD Thoma.1 ha.i no au

thority to represent, collcct for or so. 
licit business for C. D. Thomas i :  Co. 
and we will not be responsible fur  ̂
ther for collections made or business 
done by him.

C. D. THOMAS & CO.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
ingalow Apts.. 2nd Ave. E.

TORN. apt. Call at Apt. No. 3 Cali
fornia Apts.

APTS, over Woolworths. Ing. Apt. 
No. 10.

3-ROOM fum. mod. first floor apt. 
»-lth bath. Adults. 320 6th Avf. N.

MODERN 4 rm. unfiim. Apt. Elea 
range. 128 4th Ave. E. Ph. 816M.

STRICTLY modem furnished a p t 
at Juitamere Inn. Ph. 468.

FOR BENT: 4-roem unfurolshed 
apartment Phone 893-W or 448.

MODERN fum. 4 rm. apt. »40. Heat 
and hot water. AeJulta only. 331 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 338.

8 ROOM house and fumltura $3100. 
Ph. 137-R. 438 8th Ave. No.

POR SALE for cash. 3,14 acres on 
main highway. Call afternoons « r  
evenings Central Roocns. Ph. 481,

MODERN hotel on state highway. 
Doing good business. For sale or 
trade for farm or city., property. 
Half acre lots >150 each, easy 
payment.'i. New five-room mod
ern home. M500.00. J. E. White.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
PHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
>350.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

"How's business, Sally Lou7"

POR RENT—Braw au apt., electric 
stove and rcfrig. Adults only. 338 
3rd North.

FOR S A L E  OR TR A D E

 ̂ FEW momenU spent tcannlng 
this section will ofteo prove prof- 
lUble.

340 EOO Incubator. Pli. 039S-R3.

STEAM  BATHS
RESTORE health nnd vitality with 

baths end massage. Ida Mallory. 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8.130 Main N.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS'
MRS. BEAMER'S Beauty Shop % 

bo closed from March 9-19.
MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. We spec- 

lalite In permanents, >1.76 to >7.60. 
Evenings by appt Ph. 1091-W.

>4.00 AROMA oil permanent wave, 
this week $2.50. Permanents >150 
up. Idaho Barber 4: Beauty Shop, 
131 Main E. Phone 424.

For Better Beauty'Service Try the 
A rtistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Fa lls-P h  199-BuhI

Beauty A rts Academ y 
Phone 305 138 Main W,

Junior Student Work Free

BU SIN ESS OPPO RTU N ITY
GOOD Cnfc, >1800. Phone 78.

’URN. light housekeeping, apt. Plen
ty of hot water, electricity, fur
nace hcnt, >15 per mo. 155 10th 
AverE; “

POR SALE or tm^le lor  land. Imp, 
acreage, cloee in. Box 9, News- 
Tlmes.

FOR SALE: Small payment down, 
6 rm. house or trade for farm. 313 
Monroe.

FOR RENT— H OUSES
RM. house. 440 7th Ave. E.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

3 ROOM fum. house. >20. Watci 
paid. Inq. 345 4th Ave. No.

3 ROOMS In garage. Suitable for 
batching. Ph. 654-W.

NEW 3 rms„ private bath. 3 i 
without. Adults only. Inq. 
Jackson. •

6 RMS., full basement, furnace, air 
conditioner. 277 Jefferson. Inq. 
next door.

3-RM. • insulatad house, 'fu m . or 
unfurn. 304 Washington So. Ph. 
139-J.

FOR SALE-Barber shop doing 
good business. Priced to  sell quick, 
«a liaving. Cocy Barber Shop, 
Burley. Ida.

SERVICE station and repair ahop. 
Stock and equipment with lease. 
Will trade for llventock or beans. 
Box 10. Tlme.i-New«,

FE M A L E  H ELP W A N T E D
WANTED girl wlUi pleasing person 

alUy, enp. in siiorthand nml typ
ing, Make application in long- 
hand, Write box 5, cnro Tlmes- 
NPW,t, \

SITU ATION S W A N T E D
PRACTICAL nurne wants nursing. 

Dependable. 3fi0 6tl» Ave. E.
WANTED pr.^ctlnil nursing. Inquire 

183 10th Avr, K.
X NEEll work. Exp, bkiir,. atenog. 

Excellent ref. Box 8, Tlmei-News.

BARGAINS galore listed dally la 
these columni. Read or usa them 
for profit*.

FOR S A L F ^  
M ISCELLAN EOUS.

150-EOG Buck-Eye Incubator. Ph,

"QUEEN" Incubators, good condi
tion. Phone 77-R3. Kimberly.

WHOLE milk from Jersey cows 
2nd place N, hospital. Ph. 04B9-R1.

McCormick- 
Deering Tractors 

and
Farm Machinery 

for Horses, Cattle or 
Hogs

McVEY’S
International Trucks 

McCormlck-Deerlng Farm 
Equipment

FOR SALE— FU RN ITU RE

FARM S FO R R E N T
SMALL weU imp, acreage. Ph. 1670,

WELL improved 42’4 A„ >500 cash 
rent. Excellent water rights See 
Mrs. Hampton. Hazelton, Ida,

160 ACRES on main Ketchum high
way 7 ml. So. Shoshone. 10 mi. 
from Jerome, Renter must be able 
to finance and have good tractor 
outfit Cash or good crop rent. A 
good deal for right party. Write 
Box 11. Tlmes-News,

W A N TE D  TO REN T

BLDG-, approx. 20x30 or larger for 
cabinet shop. Phone 1283. T 

•: Brown.

POR SALE
3 room house and sleeping 

porch. Garage. East part, >1300.0g.
Ca.%h >500.00. Terms.
4 ROOMS and bath, garage, 

wlUi >i acre tract >3000.00. Terms.
35 ACRE dairy ranch, 4 room 

house, bam. close In >130,00 per 
acre. TcrmS,

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor 

Phone 583

LIVESTOCK and P O U L T R Y

WORK horse for »ale. 6% ml. E. of 
Wash, school: Mrs. Chas. Emerson.

WANTED to buy-700 head yearling 
ewes. Edwin Damman. Ph. 0386-Jl.

POR SALE. Good Jersey and Guern
sey cowj. Ph. 651-J.

TEAM of 3-yr. old colU, w t  1400. 
Priti Stmchen. Shoshone. Idaho.

WANTED to buy—100 ewes and 
lambs. Edwin Damman. Phone 
0388-Jl.

W ORK horses to trade for Chev. or 
Model A pickup. E. E. Trowbridge. 
4 mi. So. 1 E. of Tnin Palls.

PAIR of mules, good workers, ‘.4 ml. 
E. U 80. Wash, school. W. Burg-

WE WANT poultry. See us before 
you sell, Cross Poultry House 
( n e ^ t o  Young's Dairy).

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I. 
Walter F. Button will, at the next 
regular meeting of the 8tat« Board 
o f  Pardons, to be held at the fiUte 
House. Boise. .Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of April, 1038. make ap
plication for a Pardon and /or com
mutation of sentence from that cer> 
tain Judgment o f  conviction, of 
Forgery made and entered In the 
Court of the 11th Judicial District 
o f  the State of Idaho, In and.for the 
County of Twin on .cff about 
December 14th. 1934.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, February 
2nd, 1938.

(Signed) WALTER P. flUTTON, 
Applicant.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chicken* and turkey#. Independ
ent Meat Company.

AUTOS FOR SA LE

FOR SALE-1938 Pontiac four door 
sedan, large’ trunk, heater, grey 
finish. In excellent condition. Will 
take older car in trade. Call 1193-J.

SEED A N D  FE E D

30 TONS hay. Lloyd S. Jones. 4 ml. 
E. U So. Ph. 33-J3 Kimberly.

eratlon wheat. Phono
-a41-J14 Filer. O n .  R. Johnson.

FREE field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, I ml. E. 4 ml. 
So. Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

JEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certifled. Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co,

WANTED to rent summer pasture 
for 250 ewes wlUi lambs. Write 
Box 13, care Times and News.

FOR SALE-Onlon seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. All varieties. Dlngel 
&  Smith Seed Co,

W A N TE D  TO BUY
FEDERATION seed wheat, 1 block 

No. Clover store. Ph. 74J-14, Fi
ler.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed
ed extra furniture to lie In the 
attlo when a  few cents invested 
in the Classified SecUoa wlU tell 
U for yon.

FRUITS and VE G E TA B LE S
ROME Beauty apples. 1^; miles east 

on Kimberly road. D. B. Vasburg,

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Browni Orchard, 3 ml. W. of 
Eden.

A GOOD used sagebrusJi grubber. 
Preferably V-type. Phone 1624.

FOR BALE—Federation seed.wheat,
00 sacks BUss dry seed poU(oes.
1 year from dry land. A. W. De- 
Vlsser, ’,4 ml. E. of Filer, l? i So.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal o f  aU 
kinds, idcho Junk House. 153 Sec
ond Ave. 8.

M ONEY TO LOAN

O. JONES for loans on homes.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 5.

FOR SALE—Wool blankets, quilts, 
imrtfrwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House. 193 3nd Ave. So.

RED'S Trading Post. Tlie working 
innu'.  ̂ frlriKl. Clothing, shoes, 

luggsKe, etc. 323 Shoshone B.

1034 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Sedan, 1 
outboard motor boat Inquire 330 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

YOUNO l̂n(̂ le man wInliM work of 
any kind In T. F. Pli. 008 at 0 p. ni.

r o l l  Burden plowliiii or teum work 
Inq. 173 Jacknon Bt.

HINULP: man wanl.i work on farm, 
Phone Kimberly 87-04.

COM PrrENT woman wants work 
by tlio hour. Plionn 712-J.

K X  I*. Iiookkneprr. ntcnograptin 
wants full, part time work. Ref. 
Ph. n03.

rA lN ’l'lNO, kalnomlning, nliingllng, 
Rcnoral rrpalr wtirk. Oowltam, 
Taylor and Wise. l‘ h. BM-R.

OAlirKNTKll; Exiirrtonrert. Inter
ior (tnlnlilns a specialty. Phone 
1413.

K x i ‘ EitIENOET) “ proi Ileal u r « e 
wants empliiynionl- t%lldrcn’a 
I'RHrs.a nprclully. Cull Min. Uulll 
Howell, ’l'ollli.^l hotel,

MLSCULLANKOUH
t^ W  COS'r and hlnli reader per

centage make iheso little ads Uie 
most economical and prontabls 
market In town.

CUSTOM liming. During and amok- 
Ing meats. Phone 2S. Indeprudent 
Packing Plant

ONE 12-linle double disc Van Brunt 
drill with Gross need attachment, 
b t  rliis.'j elmpe, i ‘h. 0287-Jia,

(}()VKUN M ENT A R M Y  
B LAN K ETS

Wholrfiale.
!^re Tdnlio Junk House.

BusineBS and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contractlnff

Cydery

4-WIJKP:I. trailer, 8 new tires, 18 
by 0.(10, tirw liody, extra heavy 
(iiutoiy hllcli, Reasonablfl. 100 
Lola ut,

WK MAINTAIN a coinplete tractor 
repair shop eiui parts for all makes 
of Iractorn. nrliig your tractor In 
or we will come to your ranch. 
Wllllamn Tractor Go.

PURNI-roUE-New and used f u ^  
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, el«o- 
trlo ranges, ooai atoves, cim ilatori 
and other houseliold Mmlshings. 
Moon's, Phone 0. Store No. i ; 
Phone 118, t to n  No. 1

W A N TE D — Miticcliuneous
V()tiN<riady VnrnmtV.'piriTaBr”
WANTW)—Catlle to pasture on ol( 

Ornistiy place, 3H ml. So. o f  Hag 
rriiiun on highway.

IIOAIU) A N ir iV o O M  ~
KM. will) 2 menlfi. Ratea fnr two.

315 Prcniitl No. 
liAKOI': lonin. suitable fur J. Knani 

It ilMlird. 164 "111 Avr. Knhl.

ROOM and board. 131 7th Ave. 
North. I'liune 691.

nOARD ami room. Good inrali >7 
l>er week, 120 8Ui Ave, No.

WIU^N ynu farmern como in to (lie 
I'ratt Nuleti Cu, fnr machine and 
cnrrlagA bolts at ISn per lb,, plrase 
wiilt on ynumelves as mucii an |>oa-' 
nltile without gelling liie bins of 
>)ol(fl mixrd. This will help you 
as well an U". All wo have to do 
Ihen In to weigh them and collect 
the money,

FOU SA LE
AU’l'O DOOR OLABB 
WIHUSHISLO AND 
WINDOW OLASO 

No charge for labor MttlAi 
glass If you will bring your 
lasli or (trive your car ia. 

Phone S

MOON'S

Doctors-DentiatB
Dr. O, L, Unyenger. Foot Special

ist, over 0, C. Anderson Store, Ph. 
SflS-J.

Electrical AppUancca
American Eler.trlo Co. Parish haU. 

E^eo’thlng Electrical. Phone B2.

Floor Sanding
Floor tunding. II. A. Relder, 1039-J.

Hotels
'r o iiitm r  h o t e l , 3S7 Main e . 
Modern, ilrati and quiet. Good 
bNiR, Jirftncnsijle rate*, day or wk,

IF i r a  PLUMBING OH HEAT
ING, pumps, *loker(i, or water soft
eners, Phone 283-stnce IDII. Home 
Plumbing nnd Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and llrallng 
Co. Pumps. Htokrrs. Day PIj, CS; 
Night Ph. 1S90-W.

OBtcopathic PhyBicinn

innurance
l*eavry-'Il»l>er C o, Ino. Ph. 301.

Monei/ to  L oan
rAnM EiiB-W hy pay more than 4 

l>er rrnl <>n your mortgage, Bee 
Federal Fann Loan office, Bank 
and Tru*t Dldg,

Key Shop

Moving

Plumbing-Heating

DR. E. J, Miller, Phono ]M. Over 
Indejwndrnt Meat Market,

Painting-Dccorattng

Radio Repairing
All makes liadlns Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory Haillo Hervlre, I’ ll, 
364. 138 2nd N.

Real Estatc-fntturancc
F. O, Graves A: Mom, i’ h. 3lfi

Tailoring

SPECIAL 
1938 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot wat«r 

heater, radio, electric hand,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Virgil May, will, at thff 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, .to be held 
at the SUte House, BoUe, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday o f  April, 
1938, make application for a Pardon 
and'Or commutation o f  sentence 
from that certain judgment o f  con' 
vlctlon of 1st Degree Burglary made 
and entered In the Court of the llth  
Judicial District of the SU te of 
Idaho, in and for' the County of 
Tft-ln Palis on or about January 
32nd, 1937.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, February 
and, 1938.

<fligned) VZROU, MAY.
Applicant 

VlrgU May, Reg. No. 5443

USED CAR SPECIALS 
1038 Terraplane Coupe, heat

er. rad io ....... ................... $485
1035 Chev. Coupe. Al 
----------  “  ■ ter, ra

.. 385
1035 Hudson 0 Coach ___
1935 Hudson 8 Sedan.....
1935 Int. Pickup ..........-
1931 Ford Sedan.,
1939 Chevrolet Sedan ---------138
1933 Model B. Truck..............319
1038 Ford Coupe, as I s .......... 35

CHANEY MOTOR CO. 
Hudson Terraplane

L E G A L  AD VE R TISE M E N TS

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Ward O. Ttiarp will, at the next 
alar raeetlnrof the Idaho State 
>rd of Pardons, to-be held at the 

State House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
Wednesday of April, 1938, make 

application for a Pardon from that 
certain Judgment of convlctioa of 
murder made and entered la  the 
Court of the llth  Judicial DUtrlct 
of the State of Idaho, In and for 
the County of Twin Falls on or about 
December 8th, 1928.

Dated al Boise, Idaho, February 
14th, 1038,

(Signed) WARD O. THARP.
Applicant.

Ward O, Tharp No. 4177.

CHESS BY 1 1 1  
O N « BASIS

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (UJJ-Arthur 
Lind, clerk In the railway m*U bctt- 
Ice here, conducts a series o f  40 bat
tles with persons In New SSealand. 
Australia and 13 states of the iwlont^ 
However, no lives are loet on  U ad’* 
ciieckered battlefleW »-Ioe-hl».forcM . 

-e the graduated pawns o f  cbeas. 
Long-distance chess playing ia 

the railway clerk's h o b ^  and he 
spends from two to three hours an 
evening making the moves lu the 
games and writing' his moaeuTers 
to his opponents. He is playing two 
games each with a contestant in 
New Zealand, two In Australia and 
17 persons in America.

U nd is a member o f  the team of 
13 United States chesa players who 
are playing a New Zealand team. 
Postal cards are used to cotnmunl- 
cate moves and mock boards with 
numbered squares are used to re
cord them.

Lind's New Zealand games are 
being played with William Oardlner, 
an engineer at the town o f  Kal- 
kourl. The game started April ]. 
1038. Since that Ume nine moves 
have been made in one of the games 
and 11 In the other. Und said he 
and his opponent average one moro 
In three months and expect the 
game to be ended in three mere 
years at the present rate o f  play.

The average game Is decided In 
) or 30 moves, U nd said, although 

he mentioned a game that took 108 
moves. During the past year, the 
railway clerk said he finished 33 
games, winning 10 and losing 13.

U nd plays his long-distance chest 
with persons living In Beattie, 
Wash.; Sacramento, Calif.; Oreen 
River, Wyo,; WlIUainAvllle, HI.; Oak 
Bark. HI,; Minneapolis: Council 
Bluffs. Ia.; Omaha; KUllbuck, O.; 
Grand Rapids. Mich.; TltusvlUe, 
Pa.; Hunlock Creek, !*%.; Mangum, 
Okla.; Cooperton, Okla.; S t o n y  
Brook. N. Y.\ Trenton, N. J,, and 
Iowa City, la.

E XTRA fine Swedish sclcct seed 
oats. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1508 T. F., or 38-RIl, Kimberly,

AGOLER Musser, Riverside, Certi
fied Yellow and White .Sweet 
SpanUh Onion Seed in sealed 
packases. K. H. McDavltt. Ph, 388,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE BELONGING TO ESTATE 

OF WILLIAM LVY, DECEASED, 
AT PRIVATE SALE

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho.

In the matter of the esUte of WIL
LIAM LUY. deceased.
Under and by vlrti)e of an order 

..jade and entered in the above en
titled Court, in the above entitled 
matter, on the 28th day of February, 

138,
PUBLIC NOTICE IS  HEREBY 

GIVEN: Tliat on or after U»e l5th 
day of March, A. D. 1038, the under
signed, Administrator with the will 
annexed o f the esUte of William Luy, 
deceased, will sell at private sale, 
to the highest and best bidder or bid
ders. the following described real 

' to said esUte. sit-

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dick- 
low FcderaUon wheat, oats and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed i t  
Ice Co. Phone 101.

FOR BALE: High purity aUte test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds, Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twin Fails Feed & Ice Company. 
Phone 101.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, chorcoal, cotton
seed meal, llnitrrd niral, fish meal, 
nail grit, caicltc. Pilot oyster sholl, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED OO.

SEED GRAINS 
W H E A T , OATS AND 

B A R L E Y  
Certified and Uncertified 

C LE A N IN G  & TREATING 
W o can bundle in Ixilk. 

GLO BE SF.ED AND 
F E E D  C O M rA N Y

FARM  L A N D  VALU ES

30 A. 7',4 ml. N,W, Oooding, frnced. 
100% water. 0 A clover, reit bruah, 
•J50 caah. Hoy L. Doyrr, Gooding.

FOR SALE: Immediate poum lon, 
vory fine 80 acre lann norlliennt 
o f  Jerome. Ijighly muiroved. Two 
himsea, two rhicktn liounen, dou
ble granary, et«. >130 per 
>1,000.00 rath, lielsi Inveitment 
(Jo., Phono 110, Jeroine, Idaho.

FOR RK N T-M lH cellaneoiu

'ITNT hou»», partly fumiahsd oil 
llhie Ukes, Inq, IMS Addison E.

PKUSPNAL LOANS
^10 A N D  UP '

to any i''ni'l''yM man or woman 
Wllhotii ((nriirlty or Endorsers,
Nu wiiltliiH No EinijarraMlng 
Itivr«tl(|ntion-No one Is notified 
whrn you Ix.rr.tw from us.
Your f)li;i’ i)(urn (lets the Money. 
Rririoniilik Hatrn. '
l*\ 111 rxiilaln our scrvlre 
wHIiniil obllgnllon to you 
briiiie ynu borrow rlsewhere, 
flff ii« i<*Uyl
CAHIl (I tE D lT  COMrANY

ninfl, l-'i. llurklioldcr Dldg. Ph. 778 
IbU iC Hlioshone at. at 3nd Ave 

TkIu Fails. Idaiio.

T ypew rlterH
galoa. rentals and aorvlr#. Ph. W. 

Upholaterinf/
Wanted-llpl>oUl«rlii|, irjalriiiK, 

furniture rofliiUhlng, window uliiido 
work, Crete and llriilcy niritlluie 
Oo. Phona M8, 130 Kecond at. Enat.

l iP R m a  filled niall^rnxp* inadfl fcmn 
oldl Mallreanrn rrnoval^d nnd >r- 
covered. Wool lardlni, 'l>lii'«r*H' 
Mattreos Pactoiy. I'li, M-<V.

W a eh cr S crv ia :
WB repair all maiaa waslici*. WU- 

<nn-B«tCB Appliance. Pli. 51-J.

40 acres cloae in on paved road, 
flood house, fair outbuildings, 
deep wall and cistern. Family 
orchard, electricity, school bus. 
A good buy at >8800. 'JVrms and 
imuesslon.
7(J acres, well located, fair Im
provements, eleclrlcliy, deep 
well. >1X8 00 )>er acre, >2000 cash. 
30 year loan, easy terms, poa- 
rr»slmt.
Nice 10 acre tract close in. Mas 
iiiodem lionio, with hardwood 
floors, bath, water syatem, dou- 
Ills garage, large chicken house. 
11300 cash with good terms on 
baUnce.
a loom plaaterrd Iiimse, l>i33, 
with electrio lights, to Im moved 
>;>oo.
K K A lIC lIA M r & ADAM S
l i t  BhaebvM ■e«th Phene >M

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Elmer Beverly will, at the next regu
lar meeilng of the Idaho State doard 
o f  Pardons, to be held at the State 
House, Boise, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday of April. 1938, make ap
plication for a  Pardon and /or com
mutation of sentence from  that cer
tain Judgment o f  oonvicUon o f  At
tempt to Commit Burglary made and 
entered In the Court of the llth  
Judicial District o f  the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about M arch 2Sth, 
1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
2nd, 1038.

(Signed) ELMER BEVERLY, 
Applicant.

Elmer Beverly, Reg. Mo. B478.

TIME TABLE
Schsdulea o f  ptssenger trains and 

motor stages pasting through Twin 
•silt dally are follows:

OREGON SBOKT LIN I 
EastbouA

No.584, le tv e t ___________a:50t,m
No.872, leaves___________3:15p.m.

uated In the City of Twin Falls, 
county o f Twin Falls, Stale of Idaho, 
to-wlt:

. Lots One (1) and Two (2) of 
Block Fifty-nine (59) of Twin 
Falls Townslte, as shown on the 
official plat thereof on file and 
of record in Uie office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Fails 
County, State of Idaho.
Bids for the purchase oC the above 

described real estate, or any portion 
thereof, must be made In writing, 
and shall be left at the office of 
Chapman & Chapman, attorneys for 
the undersigned. In the Burklialder 
Biilldlns, City of Twin Fnlln, Coun
ty of 'IVln Fails, State of Idaho, on 
or brforn the said IBth dny of 
March, 1038, and within a j«rlod 
o f not to exceed sl« months there
after, unlesa during said period of 
six months from and after the ISth 
day uf Marcii, 1938, a bid for the 
purchase of the same or any ]Kir- 
tlon thereof lias been accepte<l by 
said Administrator with the will an
nexed, and the sale thereof con
firmed by the above entitled Court.

DATED al Twin Falla. Idaho, this 
38th doy nf Pebruary, A, D. 1D3U.

MARSHALL OHAPMAN. 
Administrator with ilie 
Will annexed of the catute 
of William Luy, deceaaed, 

CHAPMAN A  OHAPMAN.
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for Administrator, 
Itesldlng at Twin Falls, Idaho.

No. 871, leave- _ 
No,S83, leaves .

Wea>bo«aa
- 10:00 a.
_  1:50p.m.

floaUibowid ,
Dally Eieept Su n u y

No,330, to WelU, leaves... 8 :18p.m.
Nerthlwaod 

No,340, from Wells, ar___a:00p,m.

NO Ti(;r
NO'nOB IB HEREBY OlVICN 

TH AT I, Harvey A. flhufeldt, will, ftl 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State Board o f  Pardon/', to 
l>e held at the State House, U«Ue, 
Idaho, on the first ’OVednredHy of 
April, 1038, make appilcntlnn for 
pardon and/or commutatlan o( nrn- 
tence from that certain JiulKinfnt nJ 
(onvictlo;i o f Forgery mada and ent
ered in the Court of the lHh Ju
dicial Dlatrlct of the State of Iduho. 
In and for the County at 'J'win I'̂ H". 
on or about Noveml«T aetti, IBM, 

Dated at Boise, Idaho, rrbnm ry 
3rd, 1088.

(Signed) Harvey A, flhufeldt, 
Reg. Nu. 8303, Applicant,

UNION r A o i n o '  s t a g e s  
Eutbooad

Arrives ____ ___________ _ 8:10«.m
Leaves ........... .............. 8:30 a.m.
Arrives via Northslde.___ l;30p.m .
Leaves - ..................... ......... i:30p.m .
Arrives :38 p.m.
L e a v e s -------------- ------------ 8:30 p.m.

Westbowid
A rrives............... ..........— 10:43
I>eaves_________ _______ 10:88
Arrives .......... .. ...................7:48.
Leaves via Northside...-. 8:05p.m.
Arrives _______________ __  3:50a,m.
Leaves •..................... ...........8:03a.m,

Challenge Accepted 
By Rupert Grange

RUPERT, March < (epeclaU— 
Thirty-five members o f  tbs Rupert 
Orange and one suest, L tu n n ot 
Carter, of the Etapire Grange, met 
at the Christian church aaoex Fri
day in reguUr teatlon with Worth? 
Master, L. P. OuUey, presidlnf at 
the business tettlon.

A challenge from the West End 
Orange for a memberthlp drlva was 
accepted and will start at ooc« and 
continue to the end o f the Gronfe 
year when the cloee will be cele
brated with a banquet given by the 
losing side.

In memory o f  ^ohn Pranklln Nel
son, a member who died Feb. 35, 
the grange charter was draped In 
mourning.

Under the dlreetjoh o f  the lectur
er. Mrs. Peter B0 7 6 ,  the program 
was given by Jack Ohlldi. 
Joseph Smith. Ruth Boyd. Mrs. J ; 
E. Hlgglni of Boise, enroute home 
from an extended vltlt In W uhlng- 
ton. D. O., Mrs. WlUlam McNtlr.

Future Farmer Boy 
Speaks for Grange

BUHU March »  (6peclal)-M ar« 
vin Jagels. winner o f  the 7.F.A. lUs- 
trtct spesklng contest gave hit tallc. 
"Advantages o f  Cooperative Mar*

TWIN FALLB-WELLB
I-enves - ............ ...................BiOOa.m
Arrives ___________ ___ __8;4Sp.m

TWIN PALLB-IIAILEV STAGE 
HehtdBle No. 1 

Htartlng Northbeand
Leaves Twin Falla._______ ll:00 a .m
Arrives Ketchum................3:00p, m,
licaves Ketchum.............. _3 :30 p ,m .
Arrives Twin Falls..............  8:30 p. m

Nebadale N». t  
Riarting Bootbbennd

Leaves Ketchum........ 0:80a.m
Arrives Twin Falla______ 13;06p.m

res Twin Falls_______ a:flOp,m.
Arrives Ketchum....- ..... 8:10p.m

Penny Rcturnn
flEATTLE (ll.RI — Nineteen years 

ngo In Waterloo, lowu, Mrn. Helen 
V. Olds put a 1018 Lincoln head 
l>enny In circulation. Recently atie 
made a purchase here und In her 
clinnge waa the same penny. Mm. 
Olds’ brother gave her llin penny In 
1017. It had a hole In thejflm, 1 
peculiar markings on the nark.

ketlng" at the meeting o f  the Falr- 
vlew Orange, Friday eveniog at the 
school house.

George Baxter and Anton Buchan 
conducted a professor Q u in  program 
with Mrs. Alfred Kramer. Mrs. Jack 
Campbell, Mr. Brooks, Frank Atkins 
and Rolan Harding portlclpaUng. 
Tlie prites were given to M n. Kra
mer and M n . Jack CaapbeU. and 
Mr. Harding.

Bix men o f  Uie grange concluded 
tha program with a stunt, after 
which refreahmcnU were served 
by a committee. The next meeting 
will be held In the hall the evening 
of March 18.

I FAIRFIELD T
Mutual classes have opened in 

Mnnard hall.
A at, Patrick's day program, din

ner, and dance la being planned al 
the Manard hall commemorating 
the organltallon o f  the L D.B. Relief 
society more than 100 years ago.

American Legion auxiliary met at 
the home of Mra, Hattie Umaon 
•nmraday with Mra, Annie Thurber 
as hoalesn.

Mrs, Fnvo Banfold entertained five 
lablrn at bridge Wednesday, She was 
aMlfited by Mrn. Lois aaunder.i and 
Mury Jnin Clurr,

Mrn. rred Miller Is reiwrted to be 
re<-<ivrrliiK from an ari'tdent suf
fered iwo weeks ngo,

A win was bom to Mr, and Mri>. 
ituurll Potter, King Hill. Feb. 37. at 
the Annin O. 'Iliurber iiome.

Ml', uiul Mrs. eilsworUi Humph- 
rrys aunimnce the blrtlt o f  a eon on 
Frl>, J8,

■nm Miiall daughter of Mr, ami 
Ml" /.nynor Edwards la recoverlna 
finin an Injury atiffered when alia 
rauKht her arm In a wringer.

NOTIC'H
N a n c E  la  h b i ie u y  g iv k n

n iA T  I. Reesa Davla will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Btate Board of Pardons, to l>e held 
at the State House, HoUe. Iiliihn, on 
tha flrat Wndnesduy of ApiH, 1030, 
make application fnr a PBT<jnn 
■nd/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of ron- 
victlnn of Forgery made and enierrti 
In the Court of the llth  Jitdlcliil 
District of the State of Idaho, In 
and for Uie County of 'Fwln rails, 
on or about Oeptember 14(h, 1037.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
3rd, 1018.

(Signed) neese W. Davis, 
Reg. Nu. 8884, Applicant.

MR. FARMER
OPEN CONFESSION

I don't know much, anent Hie bulk of my life as a lu^nberjack. 
but since coming to Ooulh Iiiahci have learned to read the figure* 
on a Warehouse Receipt and to reroHnlte a BEAN providing it 
Isn't dItguUed on a Negotiable Warehourn Receipt,

In order to serve you and UUs miiiiiunlty a l a profit In ttie 
caparlty of finding and developing inurkots for your prewnt prod- 
ucts and the promoting of ndaiuubtn new cro|Mi. ft la not neceiaarr 
timt we own a Railroad. 'I'elrgrapli, Telephone, Truck Line or • 
Publln Warehouse, but it esaentlai that we use mil thCM F«W»q 
tltltltlea al Indlscrlmlnatlni ratea and with Impartial tervloe.

We are In tlm market for N O R TIlK flN a  and intenated In |rO«< 
Ing contracts for IWCD, WHITE and PIN'PO BEANS from ®wn 
HKEU. ’ . .

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
qtlINN WILSON. Mgr.
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DENVER LfVESTOCK
bM?' «^ r »

u  to M-11: MW* «4 to $«: tiettcn is

bS ?  =“ 1 ■ ''S J ;
..............

•X-.
(eeden W

SioiBulK W.23 to »#.»;
*7.50 U> M.7S; p ip  »7-» to ♦*.

.......... ........... .Rfcel^ts 6M0: marlut «U ^ 7;

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
JAOO-H ---------

■nil choice no 
icp W ,»; 290 1

6*0M; M  Sw-tJ. U lo Moadiy 
m  I«nb>* lie to 35c hljher: top {»•«; 
100 to lOT'Ib. welghtA V>2i to iS.M. 
todiy’i  ttule ' MtlTe. moitlT iteady; 
K  wSJuklM »9-«0 to »9.% choice
dipped .tWOB to 238 high-
" c « u "  *.000. M lv ^  a ,^ : ?wpp«ra 
itm »eUv« mo<l i t r lc f^

*r »c*ree: *hort-lo*<l welshtjr hUfe™ 
a -  cows Btwdy: bull* itewiy to wc»k:
Mfht Te*)cra 25e to 50c U................
dew : « l«h ty  kina. .te«Kly
110.50 down. ______

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAUA-Hoga; 3.000; »WKly to Ho

*^»uie;“ ?OM^^vw MO; »t*«ly: ^  
**Seep: S.600; ilow, undertone we»k:
top P -» . _______ .

8AK FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
BOUTII SAN PRANOIBCO — Ho«»: 

S.400. Top M>d bulk IBO to 23S-lb. CkU-

CUlfornI* fed »t«er» U.7S; bulU ; » . »  
to M. Cklve*: 33. Including 20 m— ‘ 
PwKue choice 230*lb. vekien 111..round 85 to

0 wetlt I

OQDEK LIVESTOCK 
OODKK-H0(i; Becelpu S40. Stetdy 

to ISO bl«heri «*fly .top WJS on choice 
loeM butcben: mlMd «el«bU imd 

«8.39 to ^.40: pMklng »OW» «3J0
c£ i^ ': R«cetpU 440. Weck-i market 

•cure. «1> dMM» matured ottle  itntii 
Ito unerenlr bl«ber. ve«len (teady; Ute 
'ICaadty tnd tottiy bnlk medium and 
i ^ t M i s  M to. U.M: odd lote up m 
ITJS: bulk belfen |9J0 to «a.79; pialo 
atN» U d  beum  tround 15 uKl undw;

Good to'chole*
‘ b.^butehm’ lSJO^to' "Uabi......... ......... - --- --------- 1 PM.

. .-  SlĈ lb 
I 330

____ _____ »« .« : Ill • ■
ta.19; pacuni io «»  tl.

IS. Active. Strong 
j. oddbe*tt— - —

beUen W-T

t uvEsirocK i PilllilN iGBTEItS 
ERi

pr̂ i’r eJiiSd ot trade today, dropplnk W iwi for the movement alter iraei
«DBth at the opcniDB. then i
,to fomifr to T'

i^ ^ 'c re ” yMicr^y ̂ ^^uced huyins 
1 the local pit but eothusla.-m cx- i)1red aft<” * break at Winnipeg,2nd on the .otier tone in Beciiriiiw. 

rSor export buiineea aided mild *ell- 
,B but commlMlon bou*e» lent »np- 
ort and tJifre was BOme short covering. *w c?op month* were relatively firm. 
Com wa» steady to f̂irmer, prlcw 

recoverlnB from ».ehlftlng InfrequenUy through ft lalfiy 
narrow range. ^

CHAIN TABLE 
CHICAQO-Oraln t 
Wheat: ------

July -
“ fSv.-

Oraln range:
_..“K  ' k '
___  -8sn
- .e5«k .M

.60'/, ■
.MU .M’ i

' ifll'iJ io2 
__ . » n  ^9Vl .2»’ i'.2I)'
z : f  ..

.09’ .  ,70’
.97 .65%

...  .»> ; .98>« .» ',i

S
“•Si.:....May .....
July .......
®̂Joy "Hell 
May .......
July .... -

CASH GRAIN 
Wheat; No. A red B9c; No, 3 hard .
) 95c; aamplo grftdQ mlied 73',iiC. 
Com: No. 4 rolxod 54c: Ho. 5 mUed 

Me: No. 3 yellow SO'.ic to a7Uc; '  
jiliow 540 w  SJUe: No. S yeilow 
UUc; No. 3 whiw M\ic: No. 4 
SO’ io to 57'ic; No. 9 white M'jC; i 
*^U ?^o*°I*w hlt« 32>ic: No. 2 while 
31U0 to 32^ic; No. 3 White 3l',ac; Ho. 
- white 30>«c.

Bye; No *ale«.
Barley: Feed 48o 0 60c; maltlnB 68c
Boy beam; No. 2 yellow 08c; No. 

yellow 9T,ic; No. 4 yellow 94'ic. 
Timothy aeed; 82.90 to *3.Olocer aeed: Red 832 to 83T; awe 

110 to tlOiO.

• -  

1 POTATOES

Uarcl 
ftOd U

4.19 talSiK: good bMfa 
— a r -  —'  *•^5 *•**“*

cmta. MOund

BUTTER, EGGS ^
L08 ANGILU 

LOS A « 0 * * - B u t t « :  Xitrai » o :
■ -

rUTIJBE POTATO TRADES 
• (QaoUUons fnnitohed by 
^  Budler, W ejencr A Co.)
ireh deUvery: No aalea; cloaing bid 
uk, t i n  to 81.40.

. lUOAR FUTURES 
Jantiry 43.15 to 82.10; March. |2. S 

0 83.17: May. »2.1« to M.I7: July. 82.18
0 ♦3.10; September. 83.19 to 82.20.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES
Mond"aJ';

ipmturea.' minimum 27. maximum 
'S S i ;  wlM inquiry fairly B«>d, de-

titii^to^eele™. loaded cars; Ru&uU.
S , W - . ‘N £!.^l7M =3r.?m raai^

>' ■ CHICAGO'I'OTAIOtS 
OHIOAOOS-Wetther. clear: temper*-

^ ^ • a d  aWw, market: Idaho ruaseu 
atMdr with allghUy better reeling prt- 
- -'luiff. northern atock dull. Idaho rua< 

Burbanka: 3 can |1.42̂ bi S cars 
81,40; 1 ear 81.37̂ ;̂ l car *U5; No. 3. 
I w  «I.13\sr 1 car practically free from 
euU (1.2S. Nortb Dakou triumphs; 
No. I a cara 810S; 1 ear 90 per cent V. 
B. Mo. 1 81.09; early Ohioe, I car com- 
merclftU |I.0«. WUconsln round whlU;
1 car 81. New atock auppUea moderate, 
damfthd moderate, market _all|hUT

M : n'M On 30c; BO foor* 3»0| »  acoro 

__ . CHICAQO
. -S g 'A S r J S S ;

em  lIHoi Icaa tlwn .c«n 17\lc; eitr*sâ ” !E i/a 'ir » .n
dlrttM ISHc: current r«cripta . . . .  
ebtoki ItUei tlorue packed llrsU 
IMic; alor»r> pM k^ extraa 30c. 

Btittw: .SUrkn ateftdy; nceipu 738.-

M -to  atMsdarda 39«i centrallaad
TOMMt Twtna 14Ho 
lS U «to l»^ o : -  ■*

N.Y. STOCKS 1
.,_W TOnK. March 8 (U 

.mstKet cloatd lower. .
• ika Junenu ...............

Kl Chemical ........................
.....) Chalmers
American Can -------------
American Radiator..... ..............
American Bmelting --------------
American Telephone ...............
American Tobacco |t ____ ....

Auburn Motors ......
Baltimore it Ohio ...............
BenOIx Aviation___
Bethlehem Steel ...
Borden Company ................
; , « ’ a“r p 5 S V r .™ . .
Chryslrr Corporation .
Coc* Cola ............................
Commercial BoU'ents 
Commonwealth it Soulliprn . 
Continental on ot Delaware
Com Pr^ucts ................. - •
Du Pont de Nemours .. - .........
Eaaimah Kodak ...............—
Bectrle Power it Light.........
General Electric ..................
General Foods .......................
OencnO Motors.....................
Oocdyrar Tire . ......
Intemallonal Hsrveiiter .......
Inlemslional Telephone ..
Jcliai Mnnvllle....................
Kennccott Copper .....
Loew'i, Inc. .................
Mojitgomery Ward ..............
Niî h Kelvlnalor .......
Natloiinl Dslry Products
Nf« Votk Central .................
rack'aru Motors .. - ............
Paramount Picture* ..............
J. C. Penney Company .........
Penns. R. B............................
Pure CM ................................nadio Corporation ........... —
laidlo Kellh Orpheum ........-
Krynolds Tobacco B ........

Roebuck .............-.......-
......  Union Oil ............... . .
tilmmoiui Company ...............
Bocony Vacuum .....................
Scuthcrii Pacific ........ - ..........
SUindard Brsnda .............. .....
filandaal Oil of California .... 
eisndard Oil of New Jersey..
Texas Corporation .................
Tram-Amerlca .....
Union Carbide it Carbon
Union Paclllc .................
United Alrermlt ................
United Corporation ... ......
U. S. Steel, common .......
Warner Bros......................
Western Union............. —
Weillnghouse Electric .....
P. W. Woom-orth Co........
American Rolling Mills__ _
Armour ..... ..............
AtlanUo Rallnlng
Boeing .............................
DrIgRZ Manufacturing Co.
CurtlM Wright ................
ir.rctTic Auto LIU .....
jlcuston on .............
National Distillers ..........
North American Aviation
Safeu’sy Storen ..... -.....-
Cclienley Dlstlllen — .....
Siudebaker ....................................
United Airlines _______________
White Uotori .................. .... .....-
Chlcngo Pneumatic Tool ........ _...
Ohio Oil ......................... ..........
PhlliiM Petroleum ............ ..........
Republic Steel ............. ....... .......
Vanadium .. .......................
Utah Pow. it  Lt. Co. 7% pfd. 3S'.
ldaho,Power 6% pfd........... ... 98-101
Idaho Power 7% pfd. ...........

d announce-
_ early decline o 
that, three points.

.̂ie siuipenalon of the Inriuentlal (Irm 
of Rfchard Wliltney it Co., -for In
solvency." The announcement caused 
considerable nervousnas. but only 
moderate selling by timid atockholdera.

Wall iweet felt the Whitney Inci
dent was an Uolated case, that It In
volved no lo.«es to the public and that 
It would have no further repercuaslons. 
As a r»ult. shorts covered commit
ments and otrermgs of stock dried tip.

Dow Jon«a cloaing slock average*: 
IndusUlal, 125.33. off O.OS: rail, 27.55. 
off 0.50: utility, 10.00, off O.ll; 70 stocks, 
40 34 Off 0 18.

istMk sale* approximated 740,000 
shares, compared with 830,000 yester
day. Curb atock sales were 144.000 
shares, against 120,000 yesterday.

I Local Markets
• --------------------------------------------

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheal ..............................._....
Oau. lOO-pound lo ts____________
Barley. 100-pound lota __________

..... . 38Ti....... 58*.'

::::::'5|:
..... 30‘ .

______io>;
______ 73
______ 7J

.  34

.^1«-I10
N. y. STOCK EXCHANGB

American Super Power ... ...... .......
CiUaa Service, common ..... ........... IH
Electric Bond at Share _________  H ,
Pord Motor. Ltd. - ____ __________  5‘ s

SPECIAL W IRE
( ConrtMy:*! 

Sodkr-Weccner A  CompABj 
Elks Udr.»PhoiM! 810

^m noU  yellowi 90o to 8110 (strset
ysUowt B»o to 8l 07<i. 

Idaho Valencias 11 to 81.30.
Iow» yellows 75o.

loopistNim

SIOKRILYTO
mm m s

MS.W YOIIK, March B (UP)—The 
•lock market rallied late today and

BEANS
(Quotatloiis given dally by (Iva major 

bean dealers In Twin Falla).
U. 8. Great Northerns J<o. 1 ___ 8205
U. S. Great Northerns No. 3 ___ 81.95

all Redn No. 2 ............................ 83 30
(Quoted from Buhl deftlert) 

POTATOES
Is bulk to groweni ............37ijc*40c
2a bulk to xrowers . . . 17'^c-20c 

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, under 8 lha. -----
Colored bens, under 4 Iba. _____

bens ________________

NEWPAIMSON- 
LIBM RECORDS

During February «  toU l o l 293 
new readers were registered at the 
Ibcal public library and 13.546 books 
were issued, it was shown today In 
tlie regular monthly report ot Jessie 
Fraser, librarian.

Books purchnsed during tlie period 
totaled 38 white 15 were donated. 
Average dally circulation was 864 
with the largest day standing at 
W  and the smallest at 410.

Adult Fiction Leads 
Adult Xlction led booiu loaned with 

5.070. Juvenile fiction was next with 
2,063. Fines coliectcd toU lcd «1.01 
while |29.€5 was rtfcelvcd from tlie 
pay shelf. Cards Issued to non-rcsl- 
dents brought’ln $6.

A report lor the same month by 
Howard Olllette. chief o f policc, 
shows traffic violations totaling 154, 
other violations, 20 and drunken
ness. 18. One hundred and seventy 
persons were warned for minor 
tmldc violations and 401 complaints 
were Investigated.

No automobllcB were stolen dur
ing the period although 26 bicycles 
were taken. The samo number of 
wheels were recovered. Fines assessed 
niid collccted totaled $353.50.

Meat Report 
A report for February by Dr, E. 

R. Prlcc. meat and dairy Inspector, 
shoe's 1,153 animals were kitted In- 
cludlnB 339 beeves. 144 veal, 553 hogs, 
117 ^Jlefp. Twenty-lhrce carcasscs 
were condemned.
■ T. J. Healy, plumbing inspector, 
reported collections ot >44. for the 
month while collections for J. O. 
Slonn, etectrlcal inspector, camc to 
JD8.04.

All reports were received and ap
proved by the city council at regu
lar weekly meeting last night at the 
city hall.

Leghorn
Colored .....
Colored Iryf 
Old cocks .

.Above price* are for A m da, 1
‘ ‘S o o E S S '-

1 butterfat ........... .................... 27.-
... . 3 butterfat .............................. 25c
Eggs.Standards ........—
Whites, medium .

...13c
________ J2c

LIVESTOCK 
Cbolca light butcben. IW to 300

pounders ...................................
Overweight butcben. 210 to Uo

pounders ........................ ..........
Overwelgbt butcben, -350 to 300

pounders ....................................
Underwetgbt butctaert. 133 to ISO

poundera ..............
Packing sows, light 
Packing sows, heavy 
BtMra ,,,....... .......„

.87.75
.-,.88.00

Pat c
_  84.00-85.00
_SiSKiS

Bran. 100 p< 
Bnn. MO t
123,'SI-

Quar. inc. ..i.........
MINING BTOCKB

Bunker Hill and Bullltan .......
MtD. City Copper ....................
Park City Consolidated ...........
Bllver King CoaUlIon .............
Sunshine Ellnn ... .
Tintic Standard ..

88 >5
;::87.75

Stocka rally after e»rly decline 
Bonds Irregularly lower and moder

ately active.
Ourl? atocks lower.
Forelgo exchange; French 

break* to new U-year low; other
Cotton off about 25e a bale.
Wheat Sc to lio higher; con 

0 '.>0 higher.
Rubber easy.

MONEY 
NEW YORK-Money ratea < 

changed today.

. 44»,
ounce.

LONDON DAB BILVXR 
lONOON-Uar sliver eased 3-18 ptmiy 

today to 20 l-)fl peiire an ounce. Daswl 
oik sterling at 8S.0I, the American 
equivalent wan 45.24 rmu a fine oimcr, 
compared with 4J.71 cenu yenlerday. 
Forward silver was ciiioieri at IS 13-lfl 

- - -■ 3-lfl

T o  Mr. and Mrs, Harold J, Uroves, 
Twin- Falla, a daughter today at a:tt K. Di. at the hospital maternity 
h om o.-'

T o  U r. and Mrs, Winslow Potler, 
T wIq ’ VbIU, a aon yeiterday at the 
hon^Ul :mBtemlty home.

T«m peraturm

Min. Max. rrae.

pence an ounce, iiff 3-lfl penny.

NEW YOItK-l^day's ciisUim sinrll. 
am pricf* tor citllvered metals (cenU 
per pound).

---------- Eleclrolyllo JO; export 10

Driver Released 
On Fine Payment

Pnink K a m i; 4S, Uila attcmoon 
t a d ] ^  » tlM  of 1100 and also had 
Ytlii UeenM revoked for a

flC mm m t  a ftn  li« waa ai^ 
■ noon and on

to  d iariM  o(

W ith more than 60 (kouts and 30 
adults present, the nUiln» county 
court of honor was held ln.it night at 
Bellevue with V . P . llevin, court of 
honor chalrinaii, prcAidlng.

Scouts taking part in the court In
cluded members o f troop 0 of Hailey; 
troop 50 of Bellevue and troop B5 of 
Carey.

Gamea and Conference 
Following thn prc.viitallon of 

aw ards, which Inrliidrd investlltirn 
ceremony for R ay  Hrolt ns a  tender
foot of troop AO, tlio HcoiiU played 
games while Bcntilers met to dis
cuss duties of the dlstrlrt rnminlt- 
ten und It-n nfflrcrn. orik-crn «iro M. 
F . OunnliiflliRm, t lia lr in u ii^ V , P. 
Bevln, commlssltmcr and J .  W. Fiild, 
finance chalrmnii.

Second r la u  awards w rnt to the 
following Bcoiil,i; tri>0|> D5; Dan 
Payne. Jo lu i Parke. Venioii Kdwardi, 
ao rd o ii AlbreUisen. Levari Knutsen, 
Cu rtis Parke, Calvin Himrkn, Ixiwis 
Eldredgr, Vom er l ’ hllU]n, Aiiitin 
W elch, Trum an tlpiirkii, Itoy nogers, 
E a rl Bowen, Friink Klllnd, Nnnnun 
Boger8, Wmis IloKnm. Dclrny Ed
wards. Himald Peek. Ilciiry Arlrn, 
Onrth Cook, Ari Jlrn tirii, iircd r a l -  
tersoii, niiilmrd I'nttrrnon. Melvin 
Delworlh, Heed B eim elt and Aimo 
Fam iw ortli.

lUtfgei Awarded 
M erit bailiirn wero uwnrdril tn the 

following memhrrn nl trocip A: Ititlpli 
DnvlB ill cooking,'H int aid, twlin- 
iniiig, life  nnving and Icrttlicriiinlt; 
Jam rn  Mnltory In nwltimdua and 
lUe saving; Jo e  Hwnner in ira lh rr- 
oraft, pulillr hrnlth, cooking nnil 
Bwlmniing, Fred Allen waa not prrs- 
ent but had prevlimsly earned IwiIhcs 

hnndlcratt, ieather-

lO.OJ
Tin; Spot atrkltj 41>i,
Lead; Hew Ynik 4 M to 455; Basl St. 

Louis 4.;i5.
Zllio: New York 3 10, East Bt. I/)Uls 

4.7S; secniul quarter 4M,
Alumlniim. tlrgln: 30 to 31.
Aiitlnwny. Ainrrlran: 1]*;

^n «lnu m  (dollars per niinrs)
Qulckillrfr (dnilara per flask of 7S 

poumls); 7JS0 to 7<, nominal.
Ttinaten, powtlered (dollars pound): 3.
Wnlfrajiilir. Chliiroa «loMars per unit.
per reiii mriftliln content) duty pahl

K cIIo{!{» Youlii 
Niinied l<i l!<>ii(i 

Vandal I’ npor

[DENVER BEANS

Markets at a Glance

W ILL IT  COME T O  TH IS?

N i P Q  
VEN APPROVAL1

}
Kenneth Barclay today had been 

officially accepted as a  member of 
the Twin Falls police force after 
action on the matter had been taken 
by the city council last night.

Mr. Barclay, who wiU be a  patrot- 
msn, has been on the force for more 
than a month, holding been appoint
ed by Chief of Police Howard CU- 
lette.

Official action on the appoint
ment was taken at the suggestion of 
C. E. Ritchey, policc commissioner.

At the council meeting last night 
a petition was presented by W. O. 
Swim urging that a block o f  Irrlga.. 
tion ditch on Heybum between Lin
coln and Buchanan be covered. The 
petition was signed by residents of 
the area. The matter was turned 
over to street department officials 
for Investigation.

local ordrlain nlao announced ap> 
proval o f  oUier awards. 'Ihrse award* 
Inoltided aecond rlawi rank to Don
ald Jacobson. triHii) 4U; JerAmo; aUr 
applictllon of Kiigriie Srnrien, troop 
7, oaalleford; merit badve applica- 
*t]on for-A rchie Parinh, troop 17,

Vliwlnta Itaa a heavier snowfaU 
than partji o f Alaska and iiorUiera

MOUCUW, Idnho, Mnrch R (UR>— 
Avoit Wliaoii of K cIIohk Unlay took 
over the rdltoinlilp of ijm Univers
ity o( I iIiiIki ArRoiiaul., school 
iiewapaiwr, irplaclng William Ash, 
i r ,  ttoliir.

Ash waa nihpeuded until April 
13 with arvrriit nllii;r Joiirnnll.im 
ntudentfl for nllrunl “ bncj UAte” 
in tlin iniblli'utloii of a pirsa rltib 
edition of tlio imi>er,

I'^cuUy ntpmbrinMild they were 
conviiired tliut rirltlirr A«li nor 
Jn rk  Mi'Klnney of Hnlinun, iiian- 
nilng rdlt.n, i<n.k an notlvn hand 
111 the puhllcnlloii of llip (lursilon- 
abie luue. Hut a atiulcnt-facuUy 
dlKlpllnaiy {HKiiinUlen decided 
tlicy were rrspunslhln fnr the 
imiwr.

The adviiiicfl of rinntepi Mad- 
wiii ot Oudrn, tllnli, iihMstaiit edi
tor, to thn rdltorhhlii o f tlin itnl- 
vcrnlly’s year IxHik nuccredlng 
Jan ies Ymler of Nninpa, niifl|>ended 
until Hcpt, 1. wan announced, 
Yoder waa armined nf having an 
actlvo jiart in putiilratlon of tlie 
quratlonabte edition of the paiwr.

The Issue wnii a  labtold 'w lth  
m ailer objroled to by the com- 
inltlee Inrliidliig Inllcrn tn thn edi
tor secUon, a page « f BO-caiied 
classified advertisements and a 
feature story, " I je  Done Me 
Wronii," ll in  edition appeared 
iu i F r ld a r .

Sheriff Possenien 
Seek N u d e  W ild 
Man in Oklaliom a
BTiaLER. Oklfl,, March. 8 w,n 

-S h e r i ff  O. A, Powell led a I»m* 
titrough the woods 14 miles north 
of here today In search of a wild, 
naked man who emerged from 
hit hiding place yesterday, seized 
a seven-year-old girl on her way 
home from school, and tried to 
assault her.

A carload o f  bloodhounds was 
brought here last night from the 
Btato prison at McAlester, a n d . 
several armed farmers Joined Ihe 
pofue to hunt the object of neigh
borhood terror. Tlio poMo wn.i out 
most of the night.

Reports had been circulating 
for several days tliat them wan a 
naked man living in Ihe woods.
TIid slieriff said a farm woman 

had complained that nhn naw the 
man from a diatancn as he ntlnked 
along a Uilcket.

Yesterday tlie man seUed ^evpn- 
year-old Oleo Pierce an she walked 
along a road wlUi her brother, 
returning home from their cnun- 
try school, l^e draKlie<l Ihn girl 
Into a ditch and tried to a&saull 
tier. Tl)e child salil that she 
squirmed away from him and ran.

'n ie  children said the attacker 
waa a white man, tJiat he waa 
nude and that hn wore a mask.

New members will receive their 
Junior Cliambcr cards at tonight’s 
general meeting ot the jjrganltallon 
at 7 p. m. in the Park hotel, and 
cards will not be mailed. President 
John B. Robertson announced this 
afternoon.

Pre.ient members will also receive 
Uielr 1038 cards at the meeting.

Chief business matters at tlio ses
sion which will follow the dinner 
will be consideration of Junior 
Chamber plans to finance purchase 
of the 20 acres adjolnhig Harmon 
field and to secure baseball stands 
for organlged boll under baoklng ot 
the at, Louis Cardinals. Drtall.s ot 
the organisation's drive urging that 
all residents take Wosserman tests 
as an aid In the national antl-syphi- 
lls campaign will also be dlsciw.-.od.

Entertainment wan being nrrangrd 
today by the committee headed by 
Stanley Phl])ipa^___________

WOOL MEN SEEK

OPENING OEflCE
Offices will be opened here by 

Idaho Metals corporation at 115 
Main avenue east late IhLs week, it 
was announced this afternoon by 
Lee D. Prettyman. Hailey, president 
and treasurer. The concern wUl oc
cupy former site of the defunct 
Idahcv^an ofr.cc.

Idait^M etals. according to Mr. 
Prettyman. has five proiwrlle.s—two 
gold ond t h r «  lead-silver. It has a 
gold placer mine In the Little Smoky 
district: gold lode mine tn the Stan
ley basin arco. Its Uiree lead and 
silver mines are In the Mineral hill 
sector of the W ood river district.

Exp«C(ed To Be '
•'One of the silver group," M 

Prettyman said, "is c.xpectcd to prove 
as rich as the famous Minnie Mooro 
mine. It Is termed the Hillside mine 
and is two and one-half miles west 
of Bellevue.”

The Hlllilde property, formerly 
worked but only partially prospected 
by an English syndicate, has been 
opened further by the Idaho concern 
and hlfih-gradc ore has been found, 
Tlie mines in the Stanley and Little 
Smoky areas are idle now because 
of heavy snows. .  _

Work will begin at once on a 150- 
foot shaft for the comi»any'a Oladlee 
lead and silver mine adjoining the 
noted Lark and Red Onion propej- 
ties, the prenldent announced.

Local Dircctora 
All dlrrctorn and oftlrrr.i ot Idaho 

Mctal.i arc. residents of the Twin 
Falls area. Mr, Prettyman and Ills 
family have sctttcd iieminnently 
here, Vloe-presldnit is V, W. R<Tlb- 
ner; Oeorge M, Adams is Bcrretarj-, 
These thren aAd H. O. Mcl,ean and 
O. H. Durg^ess^orm thn directorale.

Thn ciinrern Is organlr.ed to do 
general engineering business. In ad
dition to handling Its own properties. 
It expects to bring other Idaho mliin 
property Into coiilact with large out
side capltnl.

WABHINQTON, March 8 -U rp . 
resentatives ot the wool liuliwlry 
oontened with tlie federal limlr 
commission today, seeking to ilrnfi 
fair trade rules to bring greater In
formation to Uie public on the roti- 
tents of wool fabrics.

Tlie conference Is expected lo ail 
Joum late today when It iirolmlily 
will announce recommendalUm.i.

Tlie commission overruled a 
quest by tlie National Asaoclntldii of 
Wool manutacturers to pootixnie the 

*n)e aasoclatlon sovrral

Curiotis T hrong 
Gatliers to See 
Human Fly Stiint

With curious groups starting to 
form on Main avenue and partt of 
Shoshone street considerably before 
the time for his “hunian fly" asccnt 
of Perrinc hotel building. Jolniny 
Woods of Astoria. Ore.. was sched
uled lo climb the face of the struc
ture this afternoon.

He planned also to balance on a 
chair over the edge of the roof, and 
to carry his wife on his shoulders 
while ..he walked blindfolded along 
the' edge. His wife was to read, an 
Evening Times while taking.the haz
ardous "ride."

Burley Wednesday
Woods will climb the Palacc hotel 

In Burley af,3;30 p. m. Wcdrie.'dny, 
ond will also perform t h e o t h e r  
stunts in the Cassia city. It was 
nounccd this afternoon.

The 43-year-old "human fly" has 
climbed such structures ns the 57- 
story Woolworth building. New 
York; 43-story L. C. Smith towor, 
Sctttlle (twice): Biltmore hotel, Ok
lahoma City. 28 floors: John.s-Dan- 
lels-Fisclier lower, Denver, 28 stories; 
Pldellly bank, Portland, Me., Il 
floors; Book-Cadlllac hotel. 3! 
stories, Teller hotel, 27 stories and 
Dime bank. 24, all in Detroit.

Blocked Traffic 
"Did I block traffic in SeaUle?' 

hr grinned today. "Ifo—did I! Tliey 
had to hhut it o ff!"

Woods will climb Die Bannock 
hotel, Pocatello,,later this week.

He said lie started his "human fly'
; career by cllmhlng up to thn eaves

E O S n  SOPER 
REIENIPASSES

RUPERT, March 8 (Special)— 
Death claimed George Smith, for- 

Rupert rcsldenl, at Pocntcllo 
early today, according to word re
ceived here.

It was understood that Mr. Smith 
died o f  pneumonia. '

IS widow.'Mrs. Dorothy Smith, 
been conne^-d with'the Mini

doka County News for many years.
Tlic body'was being returnc<l to 

Rupert thls.aflemoon by the Good
man' mortuary.

Funeral details were Btlll tentat
ive today.

READ TliE TIMES W’AN'i' ADS.

T O M O R R O W !
MGM Went To Tremendous 
Eipcniie, tieiidlni; Robert Taylor 
And Crew On A 7,000 Mile Ixi- 
catlon Trip To Film TJie HIs- 
torlejil Background Of Oxford 
. . . The River Thames . . . And 
Kurai Kngiand . . . To Provide 
VOll WITH TWO HOURS OF 
UNEXCbT,LED E N T E R T A IN - 
MENTl

CHANGE SEEN IN
weeks ago objected that thn nmfrr 
ence waa not refiueated by a gnmii 
represenUtlve of the Jnduslry, 'Hir 
utoclallon, however. Is repirsfnlrrt 
at today's meeting.

One object of the meeting, nffi- 
clala aald, I* to bring about vohin- 
t«fy regulation of the u*n nf nrtlli- 
clal or pre-worked wool In garinpnis,

lYend In Idalio for the coming 
year as regards NYA projoctfl will be 
for more concentrated iinlts ratlter 
than scattered pfogranin. L. W, 
Fnisoin. area supervisor, aald here 
this afternoon, 

fUsoin Juat returned from Boise 
after attending a conference at 
which NYA oftlclaUi from over the 
state were present. Tlie program 
for thn coming year was the cjiief 
topic ot dlncuaalnn,

Folsnnt left this aHenioon «  
liiipeetlon trip of projecta located at 
Burley, Rupert, Albion. Heytjum. 
Oakley, Kimberly, MurUtigh »nd 
Hanaen. Upon hia return lie wlU 
riaifer with the local advisory board, 
llm only one apiwlnted in this ana. 
Meinbem of the board Incltide Ted 
Davia, U. W. Hampton and H. 
HechUier, John Da^ U chairman.

BaR« ter imw » M  eaUleg. Kla< 
kerly Naraeriea, Kl»l>«rl7, ItalM. 
-A 4 f ,

Treasury D eposit 
O v e r  *H,.'')00,(MM)

BOfSK. March 8 (U.Fi)—Tlie stati- 
of Idaho had a lotal trea-sury «lc- 
inslt of t4.n4D.ftliO at the end nf 
r'ebruary, Myrtle P. Enking, ircan- 
iirer. reported twlay to Oov, Barcllln 
Clark,

■Ililfl wiis roinpared witli a total 
treasury (li'poAlt ot |3,D03,OSO at the 
end of I'V.'hniiiry. 1030,

OurliiK Inst iiionUi, thn treasury 
paid out n (ntal ot |l,404,R73.(t3 In 
ntate warrants,

—FurnUuro Upholfitcrlnfc—
Kxprrt Furniture 

Upholstetlng

THOMKTZ TOP AND 
nODY W OKKS

3tS Main Ave. N. Phone 71

BABY CHICKS
$ 8 - 9 0  p.. 1 0 0
White Leghoma (large tyiwi, U 
I. IledB, Barred Plymouth iio- kft, 
Brown U ghoriu . Huff OrpiiiK- 
tona..

A n s o rte d

$ 8 . 0 0
Bleadlealed. Qsaranleetf Disease 
rree. Mpaelal “Clean U p ’ Bar- 
galna Kaoh tw m . M d  "ai.

HAYES 
Hi-Grade Hatchcry

ONlOiN SK liU
WhlU and T*Mm »
Npanlah, Yellow G le ^  . 

n ig Orano 

i n  M llfi Eaat « (  W»8hlngt*»n 
Hohool en AddUon 

PHONB MMIW

Joltn I* Peters
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
T he  I D A H O  

M E T A L S  C O R P O R A T I O N
“Dedicated to the development of Idaho’s Natui-al Resoui’ces”

announces 

The corporation has completed its organization 
subscription and will open its offices at 
115 MAIN ST. E.—TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

#  The four departments composed of Minuig, En- 9  PROSPECTORS, OWNERS and INVESTORS—
gineering, Finance and Management will be in You are invited to bring your mining problems to
thecharge of capable and experienced men in their us. You ai’c assiu’ed of carefid, competent, court-
respective fields. . eous attention!

THE IDAHO METALS CORPORATION’S HOLDINGS 
ARE COMPOSED OF 5 PROPERTIES

One Gold Placer Mine
(Little Sinokie District)

One Gold Lode Mine
(Stanley Basin District)'

3 Silver-Lead Properties
(Mineral Hill Dist. Wood River)

The Idaho Metals Corporation offers for public 
subscription 10,000 shares of its capital stock 
at $1.00 par. Fully paid and non-assessable

(7̂ his Offer Subject to Change Without Notice)

We Believe This an Opportuhiiy Seldom Equalled And Urge You io Aci at Once

We Have Come to Stay and Serve
Com* in the Office or Wriie Us

S  IDAH O M E TA LS CORPORATION
jypt. E. “Dedicated to the dcvchkpinont of Idaho’s natiiriil rĉ HonrceH” Twin Falls, Idaho


